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PREFACE.

Alexander Hume, the Author of the following Poems, was

the second son of Patrick, fifth Baron of Polwarth, from whom

the family of Marchmont are descended. He was born about

the year 1 560, probably at Polwarth in Berwickshire, and pass-

ed through the usual academical course at St Andrews, where,

it is supposed, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in St

Mary's College, in 1574. 1 The only account we possess of

his early life, is contained in his poetical epistle to Gilbert

MoncreifF, the King's physician, written when about thirty

years of age, in which he has " set down the experience of his

youth." From this letter it appears that he resided four years

in France ; and, being destined for the bar, it is probable that,

according to the custom of the period, he pursued the study

of law at one of the universities in that country. On his

return to Scotland, he commenced his professional attendance

in the courts ofjustice ; but after three years' experience, retired

1 See, however, the note to page v. respecting a person of the same name who studied

at St Leonard's College, a few years later.
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altogether from the legal profession, disgusted with the corrupt

and venal practices, which were at that time so intolerable a

grievance in all legal proceedings, and which appear not to

have been confined to the lower agents and officers of the

courts, but to have extended even to the bench itself.

Equally unsuccessful in his endeavour to obtain distinction

as a courtier, and equally dissatisfied with the abuses and the

immorality which prevailed in the royal court, no less than in

the halls of justice, he ultimately directed his views to the

church ; a change which appears to have been the result of a

mental struggle between the desire of secular advancement and

objects of a higher nature ; and which was obviously adopted,

more from an awakened sense of the importance of divine

truth, than from any hope of worldly advantage.

In the year 1 598, he was appointed minister of Logie, in

the neighbourhood of Stirling, where he continued till his

death, which took place on the 4th December, 1609.
2 And we

cannot doubt that, in fulfilling the humble duties of this paro-

chial charge, a calling which he had adopted from the most con-

scientious motives, he at length experienced that inward peace

and satisfaction, for which he had vainly sought in any worldly

pursuit.

The minister of Logie is mentioned by Row, in his MS. His-

tory of the Church of Scotland, among the number of those

2 Records of the Presbytery of Stirling. Hume's immediate predecessor as minister

of Logie, was John Millar : his successor James Settoune. (Book of Assignations, &c,

for the years 1597, and 1614.)
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" godlie and faithful! servants," whom he had personally known,

and who had " witnessed against the hierarchy of prelates in

this kirk." He likewise mentions a small treatise which Hume

had left behind him, probably intended for publication. " As

for Mr Alexander Hoome," says he, " minister at Logie

besyde Stirlin, I nixt mention him : he has left ane Admoni-

tion behind him in write to the Kirk of Scotland, wherein he

affirmes that the Bishops, who were then fast riseing up, had left

the sincere ministers who wold gladlie have keeped still the

good old government of the Kirk, if these corrupt ministers had

not left them and it ; earnestlie entreating the Bishops to

leave and forsake that course wherein they were, els their de-

fection from their honest brethren (with whom they had taken

the Covenant) and from the cause of God, wold be registrate

afterward to their eternale shame."

A small tract, which answers this description, entitled, " Ane

afold Admonition to the Ministerie of Scotland, be ane deing

Brother," is still preserved in Wodrow's collection of MSS. in

the Library of the Faculty of Advocates ; and has been insert-

ed in the Appendix to this volume.

At first, it is probable that these " Spiritual Songs" were hand-

ed about in manuscript, accompanied by the " Address to the

Scottish Youth ;" but after the author's appointment to the

parish of Logie, his sacred poems obtained a wider circulation.

They were printed at Edinburgh in 1599, by Eobert Walde-

grave, with some additions and the dedication to Elizabeth
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Melville, Lady Culross. This lady, " the godlie daughter of

a faithful father," was daughter of Sir James Melville of Hall-

hill, and obtained the title of Lady Culross by her marriage

with John Colville, eldest son of Alexander, Commendator of

Culross. The only verses by Lady Culross, which have been

preserved, are, a sonnet addressed to Mr John Welch, during

his imprisonment in the Castle of Blackness, and " Ane Godlie

Dream," a composition of great beauty, which was long popular

among the Scottish Presbyterians.3 Its poetical merits, as well

as the spirit of humble and fervent piety which it exhibits, fully

justify Hume's panegyric on the talents and character of this

" faithfull and vertuous ladie."

The Address to the Scottish Youth, in which Hume exhorts

them to imitate his example, in avoiding " profane sonnets and

vain ballads of love, the fabulous feats of Palmerine, Amadis,

and such like reveries," is strikingly expressive of the feelings

with which the Presbyterians regarded such compositions ; just-

ly considering them as a species of seduction peculiarly danger-

ous to their cause, as inimical to the self-denying virtues of the

reformed religion, and as calculated to keep alive a taste for the

pompous ceremonies and convenient indulgence of the Romish

Church. All poetry, therefore, except of a religious nature,

was prohibited ; and to this, among other circumstances, may

be attributed the discredit which soon overtook most of the

3 Reprinted from the original edition of 1603, in " Early Metrical Tales," &c. Edin-

burgh : 1826, 12mo. pp. xxix-xxxii. and 147-169.



early poets of the sixteenth century. Sir David Lindsay, in-

deed, continued to enjoy his popularity, but much of this was

no doubt owing to the severity with which he had satirized the

vices of the clergy, and exposed the superstitious absurdities of

popery.

Some uncertainty has arisen respecting the author of this lit-

tle volume, in consequence of there having been two other per-

sons of the same name, who were students along with him in

St Mary's College at St Andrews
;

4 one of whom took his de-

gree of Master of Arts in 1571, the other in 1572. The former

is supposed to have been Alexander Plume, who was minister

of Dunbar in 1582 ; the other was appointed Master of the

High School of Edinburgh in 1596, and was author of various

theological treatises, and of a Latin Grammar, which the Privy

Council in 1612, in pursuance of an Act of Parliament, appoint-

4 A fourth person of the name of Alexander Hume was a student at St Leonard's

College, St Andrews, nearly at the same time, having entered in the year 1578. The
following lines by him are written on the last leaf of the manuscript of Bellenden's trans-

lation of the first five books of Livy, preserved in the Advocates' Library.

Fyve buikes ar here by Ballantyne translated,

Restis yet ane hundred threttie fyue behind
;

Quhilkis if the samyn war alsweill compleated,

Wald be ane volume of ane monstrous bind.

Ilk man perfytes not quhat they once intend,

So fraill and brittle ar our wretched dayes ;

Let sume man then begine qr he doeth end,

Giue him the first, tak thame the secund praise.

No, no ! to Titus Liuius giue all,

That peerles prince for feattis historicall.

M. A. Home, St Leonardes.
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ed to be used in all the schools in the kingdom.
5

It has also been

erroneously supposed that Alexander Hume was the author of

the " Flytings," or invectives, addressed to Montgomerie under

the name of Polwart. Our author has indeed admitted, that, in

his youth, he practised a lighter style ofpoetry, " delighting him-

self in such fantasies after the manner of riotous young men ;"

but there can be no doubt, that the verses in question were the

production of his elder brother Patrick Hume, " the young laird

of Polwart," who at that time belonged to the royal household,

and was in high favour with James VI. Fortunately both the

combatants, in this poetical contest, have left specimens ofpoetry

more creditable to their taste and genius,
6 than this celebrated

" Flyting," which is chiefly remarkable for a degree of gross

and vulgar scurrility, which even the rudeness of the age in

which it Mas written can scarcely excuse.

The original volume now reprinted for the Club, was pre-

sented to the University of Edinburgh by William Drummond

of Hawthornden, and is of great rarity and value, not more than

three copies being known. In the Advocates' Library is a MS.

copy of the Hymns, written perhaps soon after the year 1600,

5 See Dr M'Crie's Life of Melville, vol. ii. pp. 298-302, 315-316, and 499-504, for

various interesting notices respecting the two individuals above mentioned, the last of

whom having left Edinburgh in 1G06, was successively Rector of the Grammar School

of Salt- Preston, and of Dunbar, where he was in the year 1617.

6 A collected edition of Montgomery's Poems, with a life by Dr Irving, appeared in

1821, 8vo. And a poem addressed to James the Sixth, by Sir Patrick Hume, entitled

" The Promine," &c. is reprinted from the original edition of 1580, in " Select Pieces of

the Early Popular Poetry of Scotland." Edinburgh, 1823, 4to.
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but, notwithstanding some trifling differences, in all probability

transcribed from the printed book. 7

Like many similar publications, this little volume of Hume's

long remained in obscurity, and much of the author's reputa-

tion in modern times is owing to the zeal and intelligence of

the late Dr Leyden, who republished the poem entitled " Of

the Day Estival," in his volume of " Scottish Descriptive Poet-

ry."
8 The same poem has been transferred by Mr Campbell

to his " Specimens of the British Poets." 9

Through the whole of Hume's poems there appears a quick

perception and deep feeling for the beauties of external nature,

and his selection of poetical images is generally pleasing and

judicious. His phraseology is perhaps not the most suitable

for poetical purposes, but his works every where evince a purity

of sentiment, and breathe the aspirations of a humble and truly

pious heart, which cannot fail to command respect.

7 A list of the chief variations is given at the end of the volume.

s Edinburgh, 1803, 12mo, p. 193—214. 9 Vol. ii. p. 238—247.

70, Great King Street, April 1832.
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TO THE FAITH-
FVLL AND VER TVO VS
Ladie, Elizabeth Mal-vill, Ladie Cum-

rie, grace, mercie, and peace, from God

thefather, andfrom our Lord

Iefus Chrift.

HEN I read that Epiftle written by the

Apoftle Iohn, vnto an elect Lady (beloued

in the Lord Iefus) I cal to mind the Godly
& elect Ladies in this our age, which with-

in this country are knowne vnto mee. Of
the which number I count you to be one, euen a Ladie

chofen of God to bee one of his faincts, and the Godlie

daughter of a faithfull father : for the children of God
have their owne marks. Therefore when I firft perceaued

the fpiritual conference, the graue behauiour, the feruent

zeale, and the great fenfe of naturall corruption, with the

ftrange refiftance of the fame that was in you : I thinke

them as infallible fignes of Sanctification : Let no man
fufpect me of flatterie, for I fpeake not after the flefh. Na-
ther feare I (Sifter) that this my commendation puff you
vp : for where the fpirit of Iefus dwelles, there is humility

:

But rather that thereby ye Ihal be ftirred vp & incourag-

ed to perfeuere, and grow in Godlines. It is a rare thing

3 to



The Epistle Dedicatorie.

to fee a Ladie, a tender youth, fad, folitare, and fanctified,

oft fighing & weeping through the confcience of finne.

Would to God that all the Ladies of this Land, efpecial-

ly they of the greateft ranke, were of the like modeft and

godlie difpofition : for the moft part of them we fee, to

delite mair in couetoufnes & in oppreffio of the puire for

the intertainement of their pride, or elfe to fpend their

dayes in chambering, wantones, decking of their bodies,

in delicat feeding, and in fatisfying their luftes, nor to

haue ane incorrupt and holie hart, with a meik and quiet

fpirit. Araying themfelues in cumly apparel, with fhame-

faftnes and modeftie, and with good workes, as the Apo-
ftles of Iefus Chrift hath commanded them. I Tim. 2. 9.

1. Pet. 3. 3. Let fuch women remember that a day they

fhall appeare & giue a compt before the judgement feat

of Chrift, and fhall receaue a rewarde in their bodies ac-

cording to their workes. I would wifh them to haue this

weightie faying of the Apoftle euer recent in memorie,

as a dicton : Shee that lines inpleafure, is dead while she li-

ueth. 1 Tim. 5. 6. But yee Hue more in murmuring and in

paine : Therefore yee fhall rejoyce eternallie. Now to

come to the point, hauing compofed in my youth a few

fonges in verfe to the glorie of God : feeing the cuftome

of men is to dedicate their workes to their fauorites and

patrones : Shall it not be lawfull to me alfo, after the ma-
ner of men, to prefent vnto you (a faithfull and beloued

Ladie) a part of my little labours ? And fa meikle the ra-

ther, becaufe I know ye delite in poefie yourfelfe ; and as

I vnfainedly confes, excelles any of your fexe in that art,

that euer I hard within this nation. I haue feene your

compofitiones fo copious, fo pregnant, fo fpirituall, that I

doubt not but it is the gift of God in you. Finally, be-

caufe fo little a worke as this is, requires a fhort epiftle, I

take
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take my leaue, not doubting but my good meaning mail

be fauorablie accepted. Continue (good Ladie & filler)

in that Godlie courfe which ye haue begun : let nothing

be done vpon oftentation. Loue your Hufband : haue a

modeft care of your familie, and let your cheefe care be

caften vpon the Lord Iefus, who will recompenfe vs at

his comming. To God therefore the Father, & our Lord

Iefus Chrift, be all praife for euer, Amen. At Logie the

1 6. of Februarie. 1598.

Tour brother in the Lord Iefus, Alexander Hume
Minister of the EvangelL



To the Scottish youth.

S It is a thing verie customable vnto thee, O cu-

rious youth, greatidy to delite in poesie, other by

playing the parte of a poet thy selfe, or by exerci-

sing thy spirit in reading and proclaiming the

compositions of other men : So is it as common to

thy indiscreit age to make a chuse of that naugh-
tie subject offleshly and vnlaufull hue. In such sort that in Prin-

ces courts, in the houses of greate men, and at the assemblies of
yong gentilmen and yong damesels, the chiefe pastime is, to sing

prophane sonnets, and vaine ballats of hue, or to rehearse some

fabulosfaits ofPalmerine, Amadis, or other such like raueries ; Sf

such as ather haue the art or vaine poetike, offorce they must
shew themselues cunningfollowers of the dissolute ethnike poets,

both in phrase and substance, or else they shall be had in no repu-

tation. Alasfor pittie I Is this the right vse of a Christians talent

to incense the burning lustes of licentious persons by such euill ex-

amples and allurements f Art thou ( miserable man) well oc-

cupied, that day fy night busies thy braine to invent these things

which may foster the filthie vice and corruption that naturallie

is seased in the harts of all men? Was it to this end, that thy mak-

er sent thee in the world, to be an instrument of wickednes f or

lies lie giuen thee such gifts, and viuacitie of spirit, to be ex-

ercised in vanitie, and prouoking others to vncleannes ? knowes

thou not that thou must render account of euerie idle word that

proceedes out of thy mouth f And that thy vngodlie conversa-

tion banishes the Spirit of O OD from thee ? suffocats thy gude

giftes, rottis thy conscience, and makis thy GOD to become ane

JZnemie against thee. What count thinkes thou to giue vnto the

iust



The Epiftle to the Reader.

iust and fearefull iudge of the world (who doubtles will craue it

of thee, thou knawes not how suddainely) that hath employed thy

time, and abused his good giftes after this manner? I think the

consideration of it the more terrible, because sometime I delighted

in suchfantasies myselfe, after the maner of riotous young men :

and were not the Lord in mercie pulled me a backe, fy wrought

a great repentance in me, I had doubtlesse run forward and em-

ployed my time 8f studie in that prophane and vnprqfitable ex-

ercise, to my owne perdition. For what seekes man by that kind

of studie ? nothing but a name, but a vaine praise, and an vnde-

serued commendation. Why shuld thou not then (aspiring youth)

rather bestowe thy gude gifts to the right vse, to wit, to the glory

of God, and to the weil of thy brethren? which thow sail do when
by thy poesie or prose thow declares the mercie, the iustice, the

power, the providence, the wisedome, the holines, the gudenes, or

wondrous works of thy God vnto the world : Whereof thow may
haue so large afield in the scriptures, that al thypithie words, thy

figures of Rhetoricke, thy subtile argumentes, thy skill in phy-

sicke, metaphysicke, mathematicke, or morall philosophic, shal not

be sufficient to expres the dignitie thereof. Would thou intreat of
prodigious miracles ? luke the bookes of Genesis and Exod, or the

workes ofour Sauiour, ofthe Prophets and Apostles. Would thow

haue a subiect ofvaliant deids of armes ? read the buikes ofIosua

and the ludges. And of the Kings ofIsrael Sf ludah. Wald thou

haue store ofwise sentences? read the Prouerbs, and Ecclesiastes.

Walde thou haue a subiect ofloue? looke the song ofsongs, ofthe

loue betuixt Christ and his kirk. W^ould thow reioyce or lament,

praise or disprais, comfort or threaten, pray or vse imprecation ?

Imitat the aid Hebrew Dauid in his Psalmes, as a paterne of all

heavinly poesie. In a word, the high fy holy mysteries, Sffelicitie

of the life to come, conteined in the auld Sf new testament, may
be a more noble and worthie subiect, vvherevpon the hole cun-

ning and Eloquence of mans loftie Spirite should be employed

nor
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nor vpon these trifles, 8f sensuall villanies. But thou will perad-

uenture say, that such a subiect is ouer graue, and that a light 8f

merrie matter were more agreeable to yongfolks : Ianswere thee,

that indeede vanitie and corruption are most agreeable to a cor-

rupted nature : But let that mirrines wherin is sinne, befarfrom
all good Christians. But if thou would meditate on this spirituall

subiect, and exercise thyselfe in the Law of the Lord with conti-

nuance, thou should with time alter thy fleshlie affectiones, and
nourish thy spirituall gifts : In such sorte, that thou shal detest that

which is sensuall and brutish, and delight in that which is holie

and pleasant in the sight of the Lord, and by thy example shall

sturre vp others to doe the like : Heirefore, Ihaue heere set downe

before thee, afew spirituall songs, begun in my youth, and prose-

cuted in my wraslings with the world, and the flesh, ivhereby thou

may cleerely see what aboundance ofgood matter is offered, which

the most parte ofPoetsfoolishlie reiectes, and dedicates their hole

studie to things moste vile and contemptible. Farther, Icontemne

not the moderate and trew commendation of the vertuous, $ no-

ble actes of good men : nor yet the extolling of liberall sciences ;

But thou hast notable examples in the French toong setfoorth by

Salust o/*Bartas. Onely thus much haue I written in rude Scot-

tish and hask verses, to prouoke the more skitfull in that art to flee

higher, and to encourage the meaner sort tofollow. To the effect,

that the spirits ofmen in all their actions may be applyed to the

right end, euen to glorifle God, who must euer sanctifle 8f prosper

the interprises of his owne. At Edinburgh the 9 day of de-

cember, 1594.

Thy louing friend,

Alexander Hume.
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A Sonnet of Loue.

Ot lawfull loue, bot lecherie I lacke

:

Not women wife, but witlefTe I difdaine

:

Not conftant trueth, but tromperie I detract

:

Not innocence, but infolence prophaine :

Not blefled bands, but fecreite working vaine :

As Pyramus and Thifbe tuike on hand,

As Iafon and Medea made their traine,

As Damophon and foolifh Phillis fand,

As Hercules at Iol'ees command,
Which like a wife for loue fat downe to fpin.

And finally all follie I gainftand,

Which may allure the heart to fhame or fin :

Beware with vice, be not the caufe of ill,

Sine fpeak, & fport, look, laugh, & loue your fill.

B



THE HYMNES AND
facredJongs, of Alexander Hume.

His Recantation, i.

Hare, Ijoto lang tjaue 31 delated,

Co Ieaue t&e laitss of nouttj ?

3lare, Ijoto oft fjatte 31 eflaned,

Co daunt mn lafciue moutlj ?

3nd make mj> uaine polluted ttjougljt,

6©p pen, and fpeaclj ueonljaine,

(ZBrtoll tlje JLotd, quljilfe made of nocfjt,

Clje fjeauen, tlje eattfj, and vaine ?

^featfe natuve net mn fare about,

JE)tv tiirile toon Ijad fuun,

Cluljen alsS Oft ai£S Phoebea flout

:

(KLIass fet againss tlje ^un

:

^ea, alss oft ass tlje fieeie flames*,

8eife and Qjine abvod,

31 minded tua0 tmtlj fangss and Ipfalmetf,

Co glotifie mp <Sod,

IBot an tlje ranged raenall kind,

Cluljilk luekcd me iuitljin,

deduced mn Ijavt, tuitljdeetu mn mind,
8nd maid me frlaue to fin.

8£n fenfiss, and mn faull 31 fato,

SDebait a deadln fleife,

3nto mn fleuj 3 felt a latu,

(Sainfland tlje lato of life,

(Bum ass tlje falcon Ijiglj, and Ijait,

JFurtlj fleeing in tlje sskn,

£fl3ittj



His Recantation.

GxHftfj toanton tufngss Ijk game to gaif,

SDifdainess Ijcr callers rrn

:

g>o led atoan tuitlj liuertn,

8nd drotoned in deltgDt,

3[ toandred after nanitie,

S£p Hire 31 giue tlje tuigljt

lBot (HotO) noto from tfi^ Daln tljrone,

T5oto dotone tljn luinng ene,

9t laff 31 mourne, 31 wake mn mone,

3J turne mg felfe to ttjte*

HDD : 3ff ttitjs fragil fleflj uneleane,

Jl)a0 neuer fjaD na luff,

©t tljat 31 ijad not formed &ein,

©f filtljie loormejs and Duff*

3D : tf 31 neuer Dad bin tljrall,

Co tljefe infirmities,

Cunjilk raufess men fo oft to fall,

31n foolilb fantafiea

:

fiDr Ijad norljt ijad a finful fjart

3fngraffed in mn ureaff,

Ctufjilk makess me from mn ®od depart,

3flk fjoure of dan at Ieafi\

Cljen Umld 31 Daue from fin m'n free,

3nd neuer feene tlje graue

:

IBot (lord) fie mercifull to me,

31 knato not tufjat 31 eraue*

Cljn fcuonders are not torougtjt to pleafe,

a^amS fooliflj appetite,

IBat ass feemes gud into tfjine eness,

3nd for tljine otone delite,

jfor to our toaueeing ujit, tljp toarfas,

Q^aiff fetreit are not Qjatuin,

3nd to ujljat end tljn toifedome marks,
Co eatiue0 is tmknatoin,

<£uen tijmgs impofitule (tfjink toe)

Cljn prouidenee diuine,

i brings



4 His Recantation.

IBtings tljent to pass ass pleafetlj ttjee,

3nD all tlje ptaife 10 tljine*

Psai.103.8. IBot fufFeting lord to anget fiato,

Co metcie teoote bent,

a^ait glafc on finnecss gtace to fyato,

jftot tljao are to repent

:

Gen.19.21. cijat Zoar fau'o fot lutfe of Lot,

3nD caufe of (SoDIn men,
©Halo Ijaue temitteo Sodoms fpot,

Gen.i8.32.^nD Gomorah fot ten*

Cljat tnass to tocaik In fottie Oaness,

ionah.3.*tfje men of Niniuie,
10

- 15ot tutjen tljen left tljeit totcfeed toaies,

jfotgaue tljem fatljeclie

:

Cljat oio not from tljec plaint tfjtne earetf,

lt
n
i2
U
3. iSot pet tlje mlc oifpife,

Math. 26. Df M:gdalene nor Peters tearetf,
70.75. £tuDa tljee oenneo tljrife,

3tiert tljn toraitlj, inn faull releeue,

QHitljin mj_> botin bun,

6©» greeuoug unites of grace torgiue,

Cljroto 3|efujs CJjuft tljn fun

:

Cljn Ijalte fprit in me let veil,

Co tcaclj me toDat to craue,

jfor tuljw ? tD» unfcoome fenatoes* fat beft,

Wijntof 31 miller Ijaue,

(Stant tljat tljefe inffrumentss of ftame,

jCtuljilktf Danln Co offeno,

£@an ferue anD fan&ine tlj» name,
Onto inn liuiss eno,

16ot fen fo lang ass in tlje race,

©f mortall men 31 tin,

31 cannot of m» felfe, alace

!

3bflaine fta wee and fin,

^it neuet fuffer me to fall,

§>o tiecpdn in DisSDaine,

Cljat



His Recantation.
j

Ctjat tlieee na farder Dope at all,

©f meerie map remaine

:

©t map be feufliate of tDe fnde,

a£lDereof tDi? faincts are fnre,

£Dr of tDat blift beatitude,

223[jtelj euer fall endure*

ADD, let me not tDe merited lofe,
f

©f nip redeemer deare,

lBot fcuDen 31 toaill toitD toeeping nofe,

Lord, to tag plaint gine eaee,

^e tDonglj 31 oft Decline from tljee,

and gteeuouflp doo fall,

let 3Iefu0 bitter deatD an be,

ane rerompenfe for all,

HD migljtie <£od ! quDilfc for tDn gloir,

9£an animat tlje fiaintf,

3nd make tlje fotofcing babes! adore, p»i.8.«.

Cljn maieflie ataiins

:

Cljat maid tljn Propljets moutgtf reneill,

Cljn mnfleviess grit to cum,
2nd did tlje tnng inutile Deill

©f Zacharie tDat tuatf dtUU. Luk. 1.64.

Cljat gaue tijn feruant Dauid feing,
li

Sa
i™'

16 '

a ftepter foe a fiaffe,

%$nt made Dim facred Pfalmess to ung,

a DundvetD and a Dalfe,

2nd tDtne apoflless preacDiug Ctoett,

Witty ueetue did infpiee,

3nd fend tDem doume tDn Daln fpreit, Acts, 2.3.

3fn elouen tungss of nee,

Lift up mine Dart, mn lipjs difelofe,

^n tendered tnng untie,

CDen fall mp flinging fault eeionce,

and flee aboue tDe jsfeie

:

'Bliss tDou m# ujorb, be mu fupport,

9@n tearDee, and mn gunde,

3 CDen



6 Of Gods benefites beftowed vpon man.

Cljcn fall mp montlj tljp pvaife vepott,

Cfjvouglj all tlje iuovld fo nude.

C&en fall mp farvrb pen delite,

3nduving all nip dapeg,

Cljp njonOvows iuotis in nerfe to txivite,

jfine Ijnndred diueus luaieg

:

OBurn on inn iolie Hiite, tip nigljt,

0nd trimling ruble firing,

31 fall uritljall nip minde and migljt,

Cljp glorie gladlie img,

Cljen tljep tljat fall tljp puiflance Ijeiv,

3nD tender clcmencie,

^all mooned lie nritb Inife and feare,

Co pvaife and tontfljip tljee

:

^ee tuljen nip fpirit iss pafi atoap,

among tlje godlie goffesf,

Qct fall tlje ueadet figfj, and fap,

T5Itfi be tlje £ovd of Ijoftes.

Of Gods benefites beftowed

vpon man. u.

1X/T £ fawll te teueifi up fva me, mp tefon i$ nereft,
-*-*-- mp fenfiss are afioneifi all, mp mind fjit tife Ijetf left,

e@p meniorie is quite confitfde, ftanfported i$ mine Ijatt,

£0v fpvett iss in ane ertafie, ass 31 tuete to depart :

W\}tn ajs tlje gvatioms gifts of (Sod ptofonndlp 31 perpend,

'Beleifing ap to compass all, not can not find ane end :

3 mantel mair tlje matt 3 mnfe, tlje mait 3 knauiledge craue,

£)f Ijid and Ijalie tljingss, tlje malt mp felfe 3 tioo difreane

:

Q^aifi like a man quljilfe doijs beljald, tlje face of Phoebus btigljt,

0nd tljinkss tbtoglj eacncft Inking lang, to pevfe it nritlj Ijitf ugljt,

Jj)is$ optik beimss trtnfpevfto nocljt, ijto muring ttf in naine,

Clje fettf teflet Ijitf dimmed figtjt, teponfiss back againe

:

£j>a ioljen 3 cannot comptetjend nritlj toeafee $ toaneting tljog&t,

H5ot



Of Gods benefites beftowed vpon man. 7

J13oe penetrat <£obs migljtie UiatbS, fa mill at urifcln ujeougDt,

31 am ccmpelleb tljen to cry, £D lorb, tDj? gifts ate gooD,

Q£)p Dull capacitie tDep pas> 31 am but fleQ) anb bloub.

<£reat <£ob, tDu oiftrsf aee infinite, euen grauteb unto man,
Wljmof a part 3 fall rente, a0 truelp as 3 eau :

<£rDaufe mp praper anb tDp praife, fljaui me tDj? Itfelte ligDt,

CD£ benefits, anb bountie baitD, tljat 3 map fing arigDt.

aftlDen Lucifer tDe prince of peibe, fiefl tnteeprifeb mill,

3nb feom Diss Dappp fjte efiate, tuas cDangeb in a brmll,

threat toas tDe number, anb tDe fall of tji0 tmDappie feet,

jCtuDilk fearefullp from Deaucn to Dell, tlje Horb De DtD Detect

:

CDeie tuas na ligDt of bap as pet, nor (bluing bexms fo clcare,

CDe Qgoone pet in tDe fiemanent, nor Germs bio nocDt appeaee,

CDeie uias na eartD to fofler fruits, nor for tlje fifljes fepes,

H3a fubtile fire, nor Dailfome air, to flurill) floturcs or tretss,

JI5or finallp, man loas not mabe, na beau" nor creeping tljing,

H3a skaillfe fiujejs in tlje flubs, nor foull tljat flics on toing,

<MtD puee tmmortall creatures clear, anb fangs of angels betgDt

€De maieffte of 0ob tuas peatfD, uritD loutngs loub on DigDt
TBot pet f|ts5 great beneficence, quDilfe euer matr Des bein,

15ut mefor large ano infinite, tlje Deauens eoulb not conteine,

3bunbantlp Deborbeb all, anb flouring Ijeir, anb tljere,

a^aiff plentiouflp replentfi all, ertenbing euerte toljeee,

<£uen be Dis brifebome, anb Dis toorb, fa uionbrouflie of nocDt, iohn , 1.

CDiS macljtn rounb> tfjis nniuers, tDtS utljer uiaelb Ije turocljt

:

l£>e creat fiell tDe beauen, tDe eartD, anb all tljat is tfjairin, Genef. 1.

CDe ftoelltng feas, tDe fire, anb aire, fine man beuoib of finnc.

J!2ecefutte it mooueb Dim uocljt, nor Ijope of future gaine,

%ic pasfions falls not in tlje JLorb, but in Ijis ficljt ar uaine :

'Bot for Dis pleafure anb Dis praife, Dis precepts to fulfill,

0nb lafit in peace for to poflefle, Ijts frigtj anb Dolp Dill* Genef. 2.7

3 perfite comelie corps of man, Ije mabe of eaetDln buft, Gen.i. 26 .

Clje btDer part Itfee to Dimfelfe, tretu, Dolie, uiife, anb iuft

:

&lji8 lifelp 31»nage of tlje lorb, can not befaceb be,

15a creature tlje creator bnaui is, uor tootflnp can, but Ije

:

3n eartD nane tljis character Ijes, faif onelie man Dim fell,

CtuDilfe mafe0 Dim mafier our tDe beafis, $ ou'r tDe beuills in Dell. Luk. 9. 1.

CDen



8 Of Gods benefites beftowed vpon man.

Gen.2.7.8. Cfjen in tjis deadlie nifage loan, Ije beaitljed braitfj of life,

and gaue fjim of a tueaker fere, to pleafour tjim a toife,

Ctoa liuing and 3lmmortall faults, Ije blilled toittj ijiss grace,
Gen.i,s«.^ne placed tljem in Paradife, a peerles pleafant place.

Ciuljat fall 31 all tlje giftss recount, quljilk cannot numbred be,

£@air nor tlje glittering llernes of tjeauen, or fands into tlje fea ?

Cluljilk nritlj tfje lord indued Ijes, baitfj Adam and Ijis binde,

§?ick beautie of tlje bodie rare, fick graces? of tlje mind,
and for erternall benefits, all tljings beare under Ijeauen,

Co pleafour, and to profit man, Ijes Ijt not freeln gcuin ?

*The gifts *a feemeln membred microcofme be number, and be toaigljt,
of ue bo.^

e meafom^ an& proportion iufte, tie maid erect and ffraigbt,

and enerie member maid to bane a certaine fmnpatljie,

amangs tljemfelues, and tmtlj tlje Ijeauens a decent Ijarmonie,

£Xuljilks dois rljcir office erecute, maifl promptlie but delan,

as 31nflruments and organic preff, ttjn tuill for to oban :

%ti Itjavp tlje fenfcs tljt}) are all, intrinfick, and tuitljout,

Ctjat eafeljj man man Oeceene of euerie darkefome doubt

:

Clje eyes fa rcODie are to fee, fo bif&t to bcljald,

Witlj bemming blenks, (j perfing luiks toljat fa tlje fantafie toald

Clje cares erected ar to fjeir, and quicklie to conceaue

31lk liuelte boiee, 3II& fpeeclj, 3Ilk found, <$ fcnafcois tljcn be tlje leaue

Clje finelling nofirels quick of fent, tljap fmell or tljen come near

311 odors, quljil&S tlje enen, nor eirs, can neither fee, nor Ijeie.

HDf euerie fubfianee fapient, tlje fapor and tlje taxtt

3If it be atljer gude or bad, tlje moutlj urill trn in ljaiu\

Clje Ijelping Ijandjs appointed ar to graip, to feill and tuttcDe,

and diligent in doing ar quljair euer ttjap man reitclje,

Clje lord ljt$ placed pitlj and flrengtlj toitbin tlje bains unerfS,

0gilttie into tlje blude, quljilk fpilt tlje bodie fferfs.

Clje feit ar fioift and members meit, for to fuffeinc tlje reft,

3nd fpedilie brill pace and run quljair fa man likis bell.

311 tljis erternall qualities, and graces corporell,

albeit tljen be baitlj great and gude, ?it btljers dot's ercell,

!£>oio far tljt pure immortall faull in fubflance dois fucpaS,

Clje mortall, caducfe, carnall corps (a loturd and bmkill mas :)

ais far tlje functions of tlje faull furmounts tlje bodnis micljt,

Clje
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Of Gods benelites beftowed vpon man. 9

Clje uuifTanre, and nerfertion baitlj, tlje frienre, and tlje fligljt,

Jfor all tljefe aftioius lodge in man, doitf from tlje faull proreid :

Ctuljtlb once diflblued fea tljt rorutf, tlje bodie 10 mit deid,

Cuen ajs tlje fire doiss animat, and poufifc in tlje air,

a toeigljtie $ materiall ball, rebounding Ijcre and tljair,

Q5ot unjen tlje flame0 ertinguiDbt are, dotone fate tlje marIjin round
§)a imjen tlje a&iue fanll i0 gain, tljt bodie goes to ground,

Clje migljtie <£>od Ijt gaue to man, a fvuift and agile tljougljt, The„ifts

duljilk like a foull top tljrouglj tlje fkietf, from eartlj to fjeuin ljt$

a Huong imagination mirt, ilk figure to ronfaue, (fougljt,

a quirk rcuoluing reafone rppe to retole all tlje lane,

a memorie for to ronferue, quljilk like a tljefaure oeepe,

ail tljings ronreaued in tlje Ijeart, dote vueill retaine and keepe.

31 bonder at tlje fcoit of man, imjome (Sod Ijejs made fo toife,

Cljat all tljings fpeedefull for lji$ nfe, Ije promplte ran deuife,

Cljat ran tljt prefent time ouferne, and rail to mind tlje paG,

Confer and prudently efnn, tlje future ramming fafr\

Clje naturall rourfe and raufe0 all, of euerie ttjing Ijt knatoejs,

<IJ<Hljat moueg tlje niigtjtp tljunderrlaps, <j tuindie teinprGss blato0

QBljat makjs tlje feareful flaurlje0 of fice, $ ligljtnings in tlje fntejs

and ioljp tlje fljill and freefing froGss, tlje pjatertf deepe ppdrpetf,

and Ijoto tlje Ijard rongealed pre, diflblued is againe, (rain,

flxDlljat forms tlje Ijaile, tlje flormp fnauies, $ founding ftjotores of

W\jv tljik infecthie miGs fa marke, ore fjatTss tDe eartD and air,

and toljn tljt filuer drops of deto, doton fate in txiedder fair,

&(I3Dp oft tlje eartlj, quDtlk of it felfe, 10 Gable, firme, and Geif,

Witij trimling and toitlj atofull quaiks, in ttoa is like to rleif,

Wljg manp diners Deities appeirs, into tDe Deauenlp nolo,

and toljn tlje raging Ocean feas, dois onelp Mt and floto,

Wljp fodainelp tlje %mn bp dan, i0 priuate of DiS ligljt,

and uujp. tljt ftining C^oone at full, indttres erlipfe bn nigfjr,

Wljp monetljln tlje ^oone renetoeg Ijir [jcto, and Ijorned fo naill,

2J33ljn monetDlie Ijir foiuie fare 10 round, (j ligljtned ijaill,

2^ljn toljplome in tlje firmament, Grange tailed Gernss auueiri0,

Wljp loDilome findrie fljanss of beaGs, and flaming firie fueiritf :

^e fenatoe^ tlje refileg rourfe and rare of all tlje planets feauen,

€ Clje



io Of Gods benefites beftowed vpon man.

Clje influence and order great, of all tlje Ijofte of Ijeauen :

Clje forme and faurtfe of tlje eartlj, and ample nniuersf,

ff)e knatuess tlje force of eueeie flotuer, of euerie plant and gerss,

Clje uertue of all kinde of feuitss, and euerte uegetal,

Clje propertica of precious ftaness, and mettalss mineral,

U)e fcnatoess tlje Grange inftin&ionss all, of euerie brutall beaft

:

HDf fiQjess and of flicljtrmg fouls, and reptilss totjictj are leaft,

Clje rauenouss and tlje rasffeall rout, toilde, nenimouss, $ tame,

Clje Ijideouss monfterss meruellouss man fcnatoss tljem betljeiename :

3nd to be Qjort, Ije imotoess Ijim felfe, and Ijiss originall,

Cljat Ije mon die, and after deatlj tlje Ijeauen inherit fall.

Clje lord IjeS be Ijiss toord, ijxss toill reneild unto Diss aujin,

3nd made Ijis eounfaile, tj Ijiss rourt to mankinde clearlp fcnatone,

Jbe Adame lent a libee toill to folloto Vuljat Ije lift,

and uritlj Ijiss [join fpirit, and grace |jtss cljofen dote aluft :

6tjan Ijess a fragrant frrflje ingnne all fcicnce to inuent,

8 faive and flooring facund rung, till utter Ijiss intent,

3nd all ace gifte0, and graces great tuljiclj ujitlj tlje liuing Lord,
T5ut meriting a mortall man diuineln Ijess decord.

31 long to loue tljn largess (lord) and prudent prouidenee,

16ut nouj of force 31 mon proceede, lord profper mn pretence.

Jt>otu ujortljie are tlje fonnss of men, and Adams catiue feinde,

Cljat tljou (great 0od) QjoulD tljem regarde, or Ijaue fo muclj in

^nrlj tljing iss fantaue to frame, <$ panung uain procuress (mind,

Jfor toljat i0 all tlje uniuerss, and liuing creatures? ?

ail natljing tooetljie of tljemfeluess, but ass tljou lift of loue,

(DOitlj gracess tljem to dignine, and Ijigbln to promoue

:

S^an iss a to ark loljiclj tljou ljc0 made, fa iss tlje funne and moone,
Cljou Ijess jjim placed aboue tlje reft, tlj£ Ijolie toill be done,

beSes
11 223itD earttjlie pleafuress manifold, man compaft in about,

De
n
ut.S!s.5)e pleafed iss in commingin, and glad in going out,

3Ilk beautifull and pleafant figljt, Ije pleafure Ijess to fee,

31n faring lje0 fje not delite all feinde of facetie,

3[lk fmnpljonie and feemelp found iss pleafant to Ijitf eir,

Cretu fapience and fcience baitlj, Diss Dart delitss to leir,

3fn fiuelling euerie fauour ftoeete Ije pleafour Ijess perfite,

31n



Of Gods benefites beftowed vpon man. 1

1

3in tatfting eueeie batntie DiQ), De Daulu Dejs Dclxte,

Co reafon Ijr reio^fing Dess, to leaene, to tearlje, anD talke,

iDe rerreation taki0 to reaD, to vim, to rtDe, anD tualke,

TBg nirDt to l£ and foftlu fleepe, to eeft anD to eeuofe,

!J)i0 firlpev to beDalD anD titit De fuielu ma^ reiofe,

3nD ass tDe loeD ljex$ inftitute to btflf Ijii; pleafant farr,

0ne peouagation foe to make, in lone fjic to imbeace.

CDe iop, tDe toeltD> tDe mietD of man $ uleafour to romuleit,

311 tDingss benrtD tDe uoult of Deuin aee GeeiuD tmOee fcit, pfai.s.s.6.

JJ)e 10 matfi lifer ane <£oD on eaetlj, foe <£oD De gaue Dim rljaege
Gen 12 "'

flDu'r eueeie balD anD beutall beaft, tDat feiDjs in foeeeftss laege,

ou'v eueeie fleeing featDeeeb ftmile tljat ftotftefi i0 of flight,

flDu'e eueeie mumming finneD fill) tuitD (turning frale0 fa beigDt

:

one eueeie litil reeimng tDing, or btDee animant,

CDat in tDe fea, tDe fiee, oe aie, oe on tDe eaetD Ooi0 Daunt

:

tDe fieess anD Daebp Elephant, tljt Doefless fimft anD Geang,

ass beutall0 beaue anD bellirofe, tDe battless from amang,
j?eom dangeetf tDe# Diss boDie beie, oe quljair Ije lift to pafle,

CDe Camell beaess Diss rDaegess geeat, tDe Mule anD fimule AfTe,

tDe bufie beufss, laboeious beaftss tDep teill tDe feetile geounD,

Head man UiirD toeaeine0, anD tuaek in bonDage fulD be bounD :

all uennefon, anD mijee toilDe tDep feeue Dim at Diss neiD,

CDe frDeip, tDe nolt, $ naugDtie tnoemess tDe*? Do Dim eleitD (J feiD

tDe little feianD fitb in fluDe, anD Dentie uolatil,

CuiDilkss fljeOOsi tDe tuatevjes, (j tDe tuinDss, De teaj)0 tDem at Diss toil

T5aitlj eeuell anD abafeD beaftss tDat Dantss in bankss anD betoiss,

3In Dennss, Defeetss, oe eaueeng Deiu, foe jiafttme De peefetoiss.

H5ot onelj? ou'e tDe beaftss on eaetD mams uotoer Doiss eetenD, Math.io.iii

'But ou'e tDe Dragon, beaft of beaG0, a fubtile feepent kenD, Luk 9 '•

3boue tDe Deuill Diss DeiDlie fa, anD feotoaet fueiess fell,

<£>o0 gaue Dim migDt anD mopen baitD be foere tDem to eeuell,

JEFoe tDorDt tDat enemie fell anD fievee tDe Hate of man inbm'ss,

3nD aue in luait Dim to Deuoee maift like a luon Iui0

:

get all tDe fellon feindss of Dell tDat teimble fall foe feaee,

3nD ftoupss toDen ass tDe atufull euess, $ DeeaDful Dume tljeu Drare,

PeonouneeD b^ tDe moutD of man, againft tDat bailfull banD,
2. CDe



12 Of Gods benefites beftowed vpon man.

CDe rebels natDer doto, nor daee tDe tooed of ®od gaimftand,

CDe ferreits of religious rites, tDe faceed facraments,

CDe blift dtnangelt maifl of all, tDe tormentors torments*

The wark 15ut noto fiie far atoan, fta me ne curfed rateifs all,

SET'S 3fnr«&ml0 Denee ga Dide nou Ijie, tlje cluds ate like to fall

:

o».

em,m
" a mnflerie Ijiglj and Dalie baitlj, 31 fing toitDout delan,

pt mifbelecuers bide abacke, flie (fugitiues) atoan,

a^n lips deligDts not nolo in lies, baine fictions 31 refufe,

CDe booke of <£>od fall be inn guide, tbt Dolie gDaifl inn mufe.
Gen. s. e. W\}tx\ fubtile ^atljan Dad deeeaued, tlje fragile femall Eue,
i9. 23. ^jJ0 maJ5C tfte i\w\t# man eonfent, defended fvuttc to preue,

Cill tit againft tlje lords commaund, and greeuouflie offend,

Jl)e baniQjt ioas from blis to baill, to ijtli and deatD but end :

iohn. i. CDe Lord of mereie mefourles, man to redeeme againe>

jfrom ^satljan fin, and ferond deatD, from Dell and endles paine

:

SDottme fent tlje tuotd, toDtcD tuitlj ijtmfelfe Dad eoeternall bein,

3ln rffence toitlj tlje fatljer (Sod, and deitie diuine,

(KLiyieD toas before beginnings all, oc times tueee net begon,

TBegotten of tlje fatljer (Sod, and railed is DiS ^>on,

15t ujljom al kind of tljings toere made, toitljin tDe maeDin round

CDe oneln ^on of ©od (31 fan) defrended dotone to ground,

3nd for tlje foule offence of man, tlje fatljer tljougljt it good,

IBt nertue of tlje Dolie gaiff, to make Dim fleflj and blood.

%a gveat a toonder mas not Ijeaed, fen fiefi tlje toaeld began,

Clje oneln fonne of <Sod to be, botlj nerie $od and man,
(ZEurn of a niegin to be borne, to fuffer deatD and (Dame,

Clje facrifice for manln fin, Cljrifl 3it(u$ is IjiS name,
QxUljieb on tDe tljird dan aftee deatlj, arafe foortlj of tlje graue,

and glorioufln pafl up to Ijeauen, tlje feede of man to faue,

flxDlljevc at tlje rigljt and Doln Dand, of <£5od omnipotent,

J£)c interceffor fits for fick, as tvueln fljall repent,

Cluljilk puts tljeir Dope into titss deatlj, and peaifes <Sod tljerfoee,

Cljen fljall receaue eternall life, and reotoned be tnitlj glore

:

911 graces De brill giue to fick, as dois Dim feare and ferue,

3nd all tnitDout defert, for unjat can tuormes and duff deferue ?

J13a natDing (lord) bot all proceids, and flotoed firfl from tDee.

2D



Of the day Eftivall. 1

3

£D morteltf : fen toe merit not, pet let uss tljanfefull be,

0rknotoledge toDat forietie fine, it pleafetb ®od to Dane,

Witlj all tlje Ijumaine kind and Ijoto, Ije louess it bn tlje laue :

jFor men on eartlj tlje marke of ®od, | 3Image brigljt Jje bearess,

3nd Cljrifl in yeuen tlje nature toeak, of man Ije toaild u toeareg,

Ctjrifi nanqutfljt deatlj, tlje Dentil u Ijell, & Ijetf fupprell tljeir Ijeid,

Ij)e fureln is tlje fauiour ftoeete, of unfull Adams feid.

lord, lofe not tljn redeemed floek, CljriChs deatlj toere tljen in nain

TBot let tljn fauour and tljn grace, toitlj mortals an remain :

SlntJ tljou (© man) txiittj all tlje gifttf, toljeretotttj tljou art indued,

(ZErtoll tlje lord, let an bus praife, and glorie be renetoed,

€Dn domicile and dtoelling place, Cljrift 3Iefuj3 fjejs prepard,

3boue quljilk bliss but end falbe tljn lafl and beft retoard,

Cfje tocrd and couenant of tlje lord, Ijiss promifletf ate fure,

Straws ion and mercies of tlje lord, for euer ftall indure,

IBut noto mn lips, aud tljou mn lute ming melodie amang
Hgaine unto tlje migljtie @od, go fing a neiuar fang*

Of the day Eftivall. III.

f\ Perfite ligljt, quljilk fcljaid atoan,
^^ Clje darkened from tlje ligljt, Gen> L 4

3nd fet a ruler ou'r tlje dan, l <>.

3ne titljer ou'r tlje nigljt,

Cljn glorie toljen tlje dan foortlj fltetf,

£©air uiueln doiss appeare,

513or at middan tmto our eness,

Clje ftjining ^un is cleare*

Clje ffjaddoto of tlje eartlj anon,

JRemooue0 and drainer bn, puftuiT

%int in tlje €afl, toljen it ttf gon, matutine

Sppearess a clearer skn,

Quljilk ^unne perceaueg tlje little larktf,

Clje laptoing and tlje fnnp,

2nd tunes tljetr fangs like natures darks,

3 ©ur
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Of the day Eftivall.

©u't midoto, mute, and fftpp.

lBot euetie liaif'D noctutnall beaff,

J13a langet map abide,

CDep Dp atuap baitli maiff and leaff,

Cljem frluess in fjoufe to fjiDr*

Cljen dtead tlje dan fta tljap it fee,

Sub from tlje ugljt of men,
Co faittf, anD couatss faO tljen flee,

8nd Lnonis to tbexe den.

£Dllte Hemifphere tjs poleifl clein,

8nd lightened mote and move,
Wijilt euetie tljing lie cleatelp fein,

CluJnlb feemed Dim befote.

GEreept tlje gliffcting afttejs btigljt,

SQljirlj all tlje nigljt inete eltete,

£Dffnfbed tuitlj a gteatet ligljt,

H3a langet dote appcate,

a defcrip- cije golden globe incontinent,

morn?ng
he
%ete top his Wiring Dead,

0nd ou't tlje eattlj and ntmament,
iDifplanea Dte beiims abtead,

JFot top tlje bitdss toitlj bonlden tljtots,

agains Iji0 toifage fljein,

Cafeetf up tljeit fcindelie muueke notjs,

3In tooodjs and gatdems gtein.

23p btaids tlje ratefull ljussbandman,

foijs cotnejs, and nines to fee,

3nd euetie turnout attifan,

3|n bnitlj fcuotfee buulie,

Clje paffot quits tlje floutljfull fleepe,

3nd paffijs fovtlj toritlj fpeede,

Jt)i0 little ramoto^nofed fljeepe,

3nd tototting feie to feede.

Clje paflenget ftom petteltf fute,

<5ang0 gladlp foottlj tlje map :

HBteife, etoetie lining rteatute,

Cafeea



Of the day Eftivall. 15

Cakea comfort of tDe Dap,

CDe fubtile mottie ranoms ligDt,

3t riftiS tljan ate in toonne,

CDe glanfing tDaintf, and nitre bvfgf)t>

fliefplendss againfl tDe funne,

CDe deto upon tlje tender crops,

Jlnke pearlcs tutjtte and round,
HDr like tn melted filoee drops,

IRefiedjejs all tDe ground.

CDe mnflie rocke, tlje clouds of raine,

jFtom tops of mountaines skails,

Cleave are tDe IjtgDeft Dito and plaine,

CDe oapors tabes tlje nails.

T5egaricd is tlje fapDire pend,

WiitXy fpraings of skariet Deto,

Hnd precioufln from end till end,

iDamafket! toljtte and bleto.

CDe ample Deauen of fabrifc fure,

3fn cleanness Dote furpas,

CDe cDrnffall and tDe ftluer pure,

©r cleaeeft poleift glass*

CDe time fa tranquill is and Gill,

CDat na nnjere fall j>e find,

%>nitt on ane DigD, and barren Dili,

3ne aire of peeping toind.

311 trees and fimples great and fmall,

CDat balmie leife do beir,

JJ3or tDan toeee painted on a toaU,

J12a mail* tDen moue or fteir.

Calme is tDe deepe, and purpour fe,

2?ee fmutDer nor tDe fand,

CDe toals tljat tooltring toont to be,

3re liable like tDe land*

%% filent is tDe ces&le air,

CDat euern rrn and tall,

CDe Dilsi* and dails, and forreft fair,

4 3gane
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Of the day Eftivall.

3gainr trpratrs tljrm all.

Cljr title** fcrflj, tljr rallor fieramrss,

£Du'r rorkrs can foftite tin,

Cljr tuatrt rlratr likr rljnjftall frames,
3nD inakrs a plrafant Din,

Cljr firlDs, anD eatttj[£ fuprtficr,

(EClitlj nrrDuir gcerne is fptraD,

3nD naturallir but atrifi're,

3In pattir routers rlrD.

Cljr flutifljes anD fragrant flourrrs,

CDvotu Phoebus foftring Ijrit,

iiUftrlJjt ujitlj Drto anD filurt fljotores,

Caffs up anr oDot finrit.

CDr rloggrD mifir bumming beiis,

CDat nrurr njinks to Dtotonr,

f)n floturrs and flourifljrs of ttris,

Collrrts tljrit liquor brotunr.

a defcrip. cijr ^unne maifl like a fprrDir pou\

Sd°ay!
he

22Iitl) arDrnt rourfr afcrnDs,

Cljr brautir of tljr lieauenlp Doff,

CJp to our ^rnitD trnDS.

JI3orDt guiDrD br na Phaeton,

J13ot trainrD in a rljpvr,

lBot br ujr DtgD anD Dalj? on,

CluDilfc fcois all tuDerr impirr.

CDr bunting brims Dotonr from Dte fare,

^a frrtirntljj ran brat

:

Cljat man anD braft nolo frrfcrs a plare

Co faur tDem fra tDe Ijrat.

Clje brrtDles florkS Dravurs to tDe fljaDr,

3nD frrrDure of tDeit falD,

Cfje flavtling nolt as tDep lorvr maDe,
Eunnes to tDe tinets ralD.

CDe DcarDS beneatD fomr leaffie trie,

a



Of the day Eftivall. 1
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amidst tlje flotoeus tljen lie,

Clje fiabill fljtptf upon tlje fep,

Cendtf up tljeit; fails* to dm,
Cfie Ijaut, tlje Ijnnd, and fallout deate,

ate tapifljt at tfjetr veft,

Clje foules and bitdess tijat made tfjee beate,

Prepares tljeir prettie neft.

Clje ranontf durea descending dotone,

311 fetnDItss tit a gleid,

3fn rittie not tit borrougljflotone,

90aj? nane fet foortlj tfjeiv tjeiD*

TBacfe from tlje bletu panmented totjun,

and from ilk platffer ntall

:

Clje Dote reflering of tlje fun,

3|nflanijJ tlje aire and all,

Clje labourers ttjat timellie raife

311 toearie faint and toeafee

:

jfor Ijeate dotune to tljeir fjoufess gatfe,

H5oone-meate and fleepe to take,

Clje rallotor toine in eaue i$ fougfjt,

a^enss brotDtng breiffg to rule

:

Clje utater raid and rleare ijs brougljt,

and falletjs lieipt in nle,

^ume pluefess tlje tjonie plounn and peare,

Clje cljerrie and tlje pefrlje,

^unte lifeejs tlje rime, and London beare,

Clje bodie to retrefib,

jFortlj of tljeir afceppss fome raging beetf,

Hues out and urill not call,

^ome ntljer ftuarmess fjunetf on tlje treeu,

3fn knots* togidder fall,

Clje torbeiss, and tlje feefeling feat's*,

8©au fcarce tlje Ijeate abide,

D JDalfesJ
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Oftheday Eftivall.

fpnlkti pwnseis on tlje funnie tivatjs,

3no toeotiee0 bark, ano uoe.

©[litlj gilteo epeg and open nringss,

Clje rock tjiss rouvage (battier,

9jQit[j daps of ion Ijis bieafi Ije oingss,

3no ttoentie timetf Ije riatoes.

Clje doto tuitD toljiflmg toings fa uleta,

Clje tuinds ran fall rollcft,

JT)iv pouvpom; pennes tuntc0 monp Ijetu,

HgatnG tlje funne divc&.

dontfX ^ 0l3U noone ** ^ent, fiaine i$ mid^dap,

Snfng

.

e

Clje Deat coia flake at lau\

Clje funne defrendss dotone iuefl atoap,

Jfta tljiee of dock be paft.

a little rule of btaitljing tuind,

Jl5otu foftlp ran aeife,

Clje marks tlji-oto ijeare tljat lap beljind,

jRoto men map enterprife*

JFuttlj faietjs tlje flocks to feeke tljeie fude,

SDn euette Ijill and plaine,

£Xuljilk tabouret ag ije tljinks gude,

Steppes to Ijiss tuene agaiue.

Clje rapons of tlje ^unne toe fee,

jDimiiriflfin tljeir flreugtD,

Clje frljad of euetie totuee and teee,

<ZBrtended i£ in lengtlj.

<25reat is tlje ralme for euerie quljair,

Clje ujind iss utten doume,
Clje teik tDcatuess rigljt up in tlje ait,

JFrom e&erie totore ano totone.

Cljetr firdoniug tlje lionp bieds,

3In banks tljep do begin,

UXitly pipes of reides tlje iolie Ijirds,

Mds



Of the day Eftivail. 19

Jl)ald0 tip t\}t mirrie din.

Clje ^9anei«3 and tlje Ipljilomeen,

Clje Stirling toljiwllejs lotud,

CDe Cufrljettss on tlje branches? green, J^6'

Jfull quictlp tljen rrottid. vefpenine.

Clje gloming romeis tlje dan i0 fpent,

CDe &un goetf out of figljt,

Slnd painted is$ tlje orrident,

ft&itlj potupour fanguine brigljt

Clje ^kailet nor tlje golden tfjreid,

3j23tjo tuould tljeir beauuie trie,

3re natljing Itbr tlje colour reid>

8nd beautie of tlje 0kn.

HDur ££left J1)ori?on circuler,

JFra time tlje %unne be fet,

310 all uritlj rubies (ajs it toer)

<Dr JRofi0 vrid ou'rfret,

S^ljat pleafour toere to toalfce and fee,

GEndlang a riuer rleare,

Clje peifite forme of euerie tree,

Witljin tlje deepe appeare ?

Clje Salmon out of cruifa and creil0

On Ijailed into 0fcoun%
Clje bete, and circles? on tlje tueilltf,

Cljroto loinpping of tlje troutjs,

© : tljen it toere a fetmeln tfjing,

ft&ljile all tss Gill and ralme,

Clje praife of $od to plan and ling,

Witlj count and toitfj fljalme*

IBot noto tlje birds toitfj monn ftfjout,

(Eato titljer be tljeir name,
®a IBillie turne our gude about,

H3oto time i# to go fjame.

d 2 mm



2o Confolation to his forrowfull faul.

ft&itlj bellie foto tlje beafieg beliue,

3re turned fra tlje corne,

Ciufjilk foberlp tpep tjametoard driue,

(Dftitfj pipe and lilting Ijorne.

Cljrotoi all tlje lanti great i$ tlje gild,

€>f ruflife folfess tljat trie,

©f bleiting Qjeepe fra tljep be nld,

©f caluess and rotating fep.

011 labourevis dratoess Ijame at enen,

0nd ean till uttjee fap,

Cfjanfeess to tlje gracious <£od of Ijeauen,

Ctuljilfe fend tliiss fummer dap.

To hisforrowfullfaull, confo-

lation. IIII.

Fmmortall spirit, nip befl, maifl perfite part,
-*- £©ljp dote tljou ttjuis tlj£ felfe ronfumetmtlj raire?

© noble rljieftain of mp manlp Ijarte,

(HJljp art tljou tljus toitij tljougljt ou'r-fet fa faire ?

flftlljp ijs tljp greefe augmented mair and mair ?

axtfljp art tjjou fad, and forrie to tlje Dead ?

©Elfjp art tljou almaifl drotoned in deepe difpaire,

9nd eomfort nane ran nude, nor na remeid

:

!J)care in tlje flell) tljou taiflijs tlje painejs of tjell,

Cljou utljertf Ijelpis (mp faull) noto rure tljp fell.

9£p Ijart iss faint, nip flcflj ronfumess atoap,

ft&itljin mp toainetf tlje bloud iss Skant and raid,

8g)p bains* tljp bote, mp fteengtlj doiss eleane derap,

6g)p Ijairetf are ftljpre and grap, per 31 be aid,

9(9p marrlj it incite, mp febill limbs tljp fauld,

^p -skin i0 drie, mp Ijide Ijetf loG tlje Ijeto,

0@p force it faillijs to do tlje tljing 31 toald,

Q^P betotie faidjs, mp face ijs paill and bleto,



Confolation to his forrowfull faul. 2 r

8@£ figljt tjs Dint, for funfccn at* mine eiess

ji)oui in mj> Ijead, and all tljcouj tljj> bifeiss,

3fnto tljijs I^?fr tljoto fcnatoiss tljeic tss na reft,

15ut daplie paine, inconffancie and gcief,

jfoe quljen tljoto atoapiss doitf attend tlje beft,

Ipereljance fall come tlje greatefi neto mifeljief

:

Cljotu bnalutss tljp flap, and onclp tceto reliefe,

ditDatt* ttjou in tfjtall t\t$ comfort fund before,

3lmbrace tljp <£od tmtlj praper and beleife,

8nd in tlje end tljoto fall triumplj toitlj glore

:

IBe toare and imfe tljp faiss tljee nocljt begile,

Hofle not tljp rigljt for fuffring Ijeare a qnljile.

Cljoto {jejs not pet bein tljrettie peirtf and ane,

3[nto tDi0 flefljlie prifon refident,

8nd lo tbe Ijalfe neeeebp tlje fpaee ijs gane,

duljilb to remaine Ijeere nature Ijetf tljee lent,

|pee natures* coucfe tlje lord Ije toill prenent,

3nd call tljee Ijame, if tljat ijt tljinke it good :

©u if Ije lengtlj ttttss life, IjalD tljee content,

2nd be commander of tlje flefl) and blood :

QxHljtlc tljou act Ijeare (mp fanll) fee tljou contend,

Cljiss point of time in toortfjic toarfetf to fpend*

Cljouglj ttjou a Granger be, and tfjinfeg great lang,

3none tljou fall nag to tljp natiue land,

Clje Diefl iudge Ije mill reuenge tljp turang,

fyiti fentence fure tlje eartlj can nocljt gainfland,

Clje dap ijs neace, tlje Ijour it is at Ijand,

Clje migljtie <Sod mill come nritljout delap>

SDeliuer fall JjtjJ aurin aftlicted band,

3nd from tljine epejs fall tuipe tlje teacess atuap :

JI)ope and reioife, for in tlje middss of Grife, Rev. 21.1.

Cljon fall be fure of comforte in tljiss life,

3nd in tlje ende totjen deattje toould tljee denore,

J£)ir mortall Gang fall nocljt take Ijalde on tljee,

TBot be fjtr meaner Cbe fall tljee quite reflore,

3 Onto



22 Confolation to his forrowfull faull.

Onto tljine atom eteenall libeetie,

Witty little panic tljou fall DiflblucD be,

JFurtlj of tlje banD0 of flefl) toljere tljou art bounD,
%ix\t like a foull aloft fall ftoiftlie flie,

3nD leaue tlje bcDie breathless on tlje grounD :

Witlj agile toings tljou fall teanfrenO tlje ffen,

3fn fcpulcljrcc tlje rorpss fall fleiping In.

Clje angels fall toiuj finging njee contion,

Cljroto aire anD five up to tDe tjcaueng fa bright,

Wljnt tljou fall Dtocll in bliss anD pcrfite ion,

Witlj Ijappie fanlss anD meflengers of ligljt,

jfrec from tlje tljougljtjs anD forrotocjs of tlje nigljt,

&oiDe of all race, ralamitie anD feaee,

JFor of tljt lorD tljou fall tnion tlje figljt,

3!n toljome all grace, anD pleafoue fall appeare.
1 Thef. 4. fixity cijriG tljn IjeaD tljou Ijappie fall remaine,

Co iuDge tlje DeaD, toljile Ije returnc againe.

© Ijappie Deatlj to life tlje rcaOic toan,

Clje enDe of geeefe, anD falue of forrotocjs all,

3D pleafant flecpe tljn paines tljen ate bot plan :

Cljn roup is ftoccte, altljouglj it tafic of gall,

Cljou beings tlje bounD, anD torrtcljeD out of tljral!,

ftfl3itljtn tlje poet fure from tlje fiormic blafi,

Jfor after Deatlj na mifrljiefe man befaU,

lBot too, toameljance, anD perrels all ave pafi,

SDf kinOeln Deatlj nane fulD affraieD be,

lBot fick aj* Ijope foe na felicitie.

Mat. 24, &fy t &ap fa j[ comc to^en a i[ tlje planets feauen,

%all lofe tljeie ligljt, anD migljtie influence,

Clje gliflering ftarnte, anD potoevtf of tlje [jeauen,

Cljrir force fall faile, anD Ijaill magnificence,

Clje fainftjs of ®oD fall fuffer niolenee,

Clje common courfe of mortall tljingjs fall flan,

Clje liueln toorD fall get na auDienee,

JFor pittie, loue, anD latotie fall Decan :

Cljen fall tlje %annt of man be fene DefcenD*

Cluljilb
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duDtlfe to all tfjingss fall put a finall ende,

3ft fall be tljen ass in tlje Danes of Noy,

&Hljen mortal! men continued in tljeie fin,

Cljen builde, tljen toed, tljan Dutnkr, tljen Iiue in top, Mat.2t.37.

Sfnto tDe arke tmjile godlie Noy ment in :

f#et feare fall fall to Ijeare tDe afcufull Din,

Co fee tlje ende and fuddaine rljange of all,

Cfje gtltie mindjs abaifedln fall tin,

3nd toiuj tlje fjtlss foe feare on tljem to fall,

IBot npprigljt men ujall tlearelie nnderfland,

Cljeir fure veleefe, anD eomfoete iss at Dand,

Clje Ijeauentf aboue toitlj noife ujall pafle atoan, 2.Pet.3.m.

3nd be diflblued touij Ijett ronfuming five,

CDe elements firklike tljat latter dan,

%\Ml melt imtlj Ijeat and tvnt tljeie faiee attire,

CDe fea and eaetlj, and all tljis Ijaile impire,

^>all be brunt up, and cueeie tljing (ball burne,

Contain'd tljeirin, fleftj, bodie, bain, and [gee,

fit^an maid of aflje to aujess fall retuene

:

IBot ©od tlje lord, nujofe promiw'0 are treto,

jfor Ijeauen and eartlj l)t0 Ijeigljt n$s utljers neto.

2£IJjo ran demfe ? or net be ujoeDiS erpress ? US;
17 '

2J23ljat Ijart ran tljink ? or Ijiglj tngtne inuent? Reu.21.13.

Cfje maieflie tlje perfite IjolineiS,

Clie glorie great, tlje beautie ercellent,

Clje fljining ligljt, t\jt Ijeauenln ornament,
Clje dan, tlje tuan, or net tlj' appointed plaee,

©f Cljrifte defeenfe, Domne tljeovu tlje firmament, fai.ho.1.

mijzn all Ijte foess fljall fall before Ijis faee ? ^or 15

iI3o (lord) our toit na IjiglJfe tan atteine,

j!3or be tljn toorD 10 fet before our eine.

3js fierie flaurljejs Vuitlj fuddaine tljunDring ttjudiS, Mat.2t.27.

0nd glanfing gleinns, Urines all tlje toorld tljrougljout

:

%n fall tlje lord appeare into tlje eluOtf, \-
6

Thef- 4 -

Witij learning ligljt, and mitlj a fuddaine fijout, Mat.2t.31.

Cfje angels rleare fljall eompajs Ijim about,

COitlj
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Witlj mtgljtie found tlje trumpets blaft fall blatu,

Clje Dead fall tjeate, anD rife all in a rout,

i cor. 15. 3nD all tljat fleepe in Cljrili fall tljetljer Draft :

a3> Cljen tljotti (mp faull) tljtss boDp fall refume,

Co meet tlje lorD anD fee tlje Dap of Dume.
ouid. i. %um fapiis tljat Pyrrha tuomen maoe of ftatn0,
Metiunor. gnj, mm tjj^e foviltrd be Deucalion.

i cor" 15. 'But tertainelp of DeiD torrupteD bairns

:

]5
- a liuelie torptf tljat Dap fall rife anone,

^ea be tlje tootD, anD fcoark of <£oD alone,

3sj fcinDlp rotne nitumeg of tlje rottin feiD,

flDr flotorea reuertiS tljat uritljereD toeee anD gon :

^a fall all flefl) reuiue tljat taiCteD DeiD,

IBt fea or lanD, fen nrft tlje tuarlD began

:

i Thd. 4. Cljitf map tlje itorD, qufjilfe of Dufl treat man.
I5 - 16> Cluljen all tlje DeaD obepeD Ijess tlje blaff,

8nD tlaD tljemfelues tmtfj immortalitie,

Cljen fall proteiD tlje liutng at tlje laff,

duljilfess fall not fletp, nor pet DiflblueD be,

i cor. i5. *)But in ane flap anD ttmnkltng of ane epe,
5i. 59. 53. ^fjep fan j, e rijatts'D, anD all tramsformeD neto,

3[n fubflante pure, apt for eteimitie,

Cleane, tntorrupt, anD of ane Ijeauenlp Ijeto :

§>toa baitlj tlje quitk and DeaD fall tljem prepare,

£»>pne mount anD meit Chrift lefus in tlje air.

i Then 4. Clje tuDge mail! 3Ju(i untlj tuffite fall proteiD,
17

duljair na Defente, nor tautele, fall attain,

U3a butit, bluDe, nor ritljetf fall remeiD,

IBut toeltfj anD tint, frienDsJ, forte, anD all fall fatll

:

Clufjen all tlje inarlD fal be tonueneD Ijaill,

TBefore tlje tljrone, tbat feirfull ugljt to fe,

Mat. as. fyi$ atotn eleft tlje loeD fall tljen outauaill,
31

at lji0 rtgljt banD quljtlfess fall all planteD be,

Cljen fall Ije fap : Cum fjaue pour rtgljt retoarD,

a^p blefleD flotk quljilk toag for pou preparD.

T5ut at tlje left, anD on tlje uttjer IjanD,

3In
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3In guaiking dread, fa miferie and too,

Clje dulefull troup of criminate fall Hand,

Co toljome tlje burnt fall foe pronounced fo

:

siat.-25.41.

© pe accurft into tlje tirlss j?e go :

jFor bglie detriltf a tuG prepared fopre,

£9e feneiu me not, therefore 31 feuouj pe no,

Pass to foe raft in euerlafting five

:

3In Oping deatlj pe toeeping fall remaine,

3nd gnafljing teetD, into tlje endleg paine.

£D tprantss proud, £D Ginfeing toormes and duft,

£D infideto and libeetines peopljain,

^e ofoftinate and 3ludges$ maift tmiuft,

Stemord pe noeljt to Ijeaee tljis fpeiking plain ?

©t tljink pe not tljat CljriG tijall mm again,

Cljouglj foe a time Ije patientlp pou fpair :

© fientall foeifttf, gour tljogljtss ave falfe $ nain,

|2our punifljment it i$s referued tfjaie

:

&33atclj and betoaee tlje opet is tmfcend, Mat.a4.3c

g?toup anD repent tofjile pe Ijaue grace to mend.
Cljen tljou mp faull toitlj great teiumplj and glore,

Sftlitlj fainfts aflembled on tlje ntljer fide,

^>all take tDe corps quljair tljou tuas firft before,

(Unto tDe Ijiglj and Ijolie cittit uride,

Witlj melodie ioe fall all ttjitljce glide,

§>ing and reiopce enen atf tlje lord fjess faid,

3|nto tfjat blis and lading life to bide,

peepaird foe rns foefoee tlje eartlj ioais laid :

j£o tutjen tlje ^un tjejs nnifljt enerie tljing,

Co <£od maift fiiglj Ije fall remit tlje ringe.

15ot nolo mp Ijart toitljin mp footodin foreift

31 feill renert and toondrouflp reneif,

e$p faull ucfelike Ijir forroming bje [jess eeift,

3nO of mp fang a peefite 3Iop can preif

:

Clje life to come fo nrmelp | beleeue,

Cljat tljouglj all fleQj to deatlj toere redp fooun

31 djould be fure tlje lord toald me releeue,

<£ Cljouglj
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Cljougljt all tlje tuarlD tnece tucneD np^fiDe Dotone

;

LocD, Ijaliotued be tljn yalj> name Diuine,

jfoc potuer, praife, tlje reigne, anD all ia tljine,

Thankesfor deliverance of

the ficke. V.

Q<Uljn Dote mn filent tung repofe, anD IjalD fjet: peace ? (ceafe ?

Cuiljn tioiss nip noire, tlje tuoctljie pcaife of <SoD, fcom tinging

flpn floutljfull lips* tljat fulD pronounce, ar rlofeD ntgljt anD Dan,

S£n moutlj tjs fcalcD np ass tljouglj, 31 DaD natljing to fan,

T6eljalD toitlj monn Ijolocauff, anD nnDeferueD glove,

Clje pagane blinDe |jt$s migljtlejS <£>oD, anD iDole DotsS aDore

:

Clje altar ttittlj tlje bluDe of beaffis, is fprinfcleD be tlje 3(rt»>

J£)e niafetjs a (muifce, anD fmelling ftneet for panment of Ijis noto,

8nD fulD not 31» an tmpe of Chrift, reDemeD fcom inn unne,

8ne facciftce of tljankeg pcefent : TBut quljaic fall 31 &egin *

jfor quljn ? our <DoD in all refpects, is infinite perfite,

^ea, more Diuine nor S@an ran tljinfc, ronreiue or net tnDite,

§11 guDe, all iutt, all toife anD treto, all merciful!, anD fcinDe,

aimigljtie, ftcang, anD libecall, all prouiDent in minDe,

Ptt ass 31 Ijaigljt, fo fall 31 DalD, to magnifie tlje locD,

CluDilb ticss tbe pnning patient, againe to [jealtlj ceffocD.

Clje inonDerfull anD Diuecss meaner ran not be fullie fljatuin,

£Hiljaicbn tlje LorD tlje nrickeD tocaike-s $ conquifiss ljis$ atom

:

TBt tneice, be toant, be lofle of fceinDss, be gceeuouss tljougtjt anD rare,

15e feruituDe, be lang erile, be firknejs Hjarpe anD face.

Clje 2©onaceij great, tlje ticant prouD, tlje liuer infolent,

j&Uiijen be tlje migljtie DanD of <£»oD, a faic Difeafe iss fent,

JFor all tljeir forre anone tljen faint, tljen ar Deie&cD lain,

jfcom all focietie anD game, tDcmfeluess tljen Do uritljDranj

:

a^aifl like tlje Deare quDilk inonteD is, tnitlj gun, or DeaDln Dart,

JFItess from tlje IjeacD to fum Defect, quljair Ije man lie apart

:

Luft, lururie, nor Deintie fair, tljen caik not b^ a leik,

JI3a mirtlj nor eartljlie nanitie, is pleafant to tlje feife,

Ctuija
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CtuDa toalD not in Diss Ijtmit pligljt, and ctuell pitting paine,

ail tuovtDI^ ioealtD and gloee tenunce, to Dane Diss DcaltD againe ?

CDe betutifull toald lofe Diss Drt^ tDe Geang tnaid quite Diss fleengtD,

CD* ticD Diss floue Diss tDteafot geeat, and fertile lands of lengtD :

CDe butning maill ambitiouss bcciG, toald quite Diss noble fame,

3nd be content mitDout tenoum, to lead Diss life at Dame*
TBot all in naine tDe bienili gold, not Deapess of filuec beigljt,

CDe ffateln flainess, tDe ietoelss ticD, not buildingss Duge of DigDt

:

CDe btaue dependetss monie ane, not DigDcfi dignitiess,

99an not tDeit dunning maiffet mend, not net Diss totment eafe

;

CDe pteciouss dtinkss medicinall, fum fuieit, fum bittet fotoet,

jftot minetalss man not ptolong Diss loatDfome life ane Dotuet

:

CODome <$od ani0 be Diss iudgement iuft, appointed D*ss fot detd,

J13a medicine, na elitit, not monie man temeid*

Wljtn itefullie Antiochus, ftOlll Perfia lute dtato,

3fnto Diss tage \}t made a uoto, tDe Iewes to ouettDtato,

3gainss tDe faikless fainftg of $od, to tutne Diss rtuell face,

3nd make Iemfalem fot Iewes, a common butiall place

:

TBot in Diss pude tlje lovd Dim fmote, unjile De toass tDttDee boton,

Witty uck difeafe tDat ftom Diss coucDe, fot faintnejs De fell dotune

:

%>itk hitttv paine temediless Diss botoelg did deuide,

CDat of Diss flefb tDe men about, migljt nocDt tlje fiinke abide :

8nd nocDt appeafed tuass tDe JLoed (a featefull tDing to Deate)

aUfrile be tDe naugljtie tnotmss Diss covpg confumed toass inteit,

CDe ilotd ucklike unjen leafl D* tueind, maift iuftln maid to fall,

CDe tDenfe ettteme Herodian peide, be litil ueemine fmalf,

QxDlDile De did petfecute tDe kitke, and liuess of pteacDetss fougDt,

CDen gteediln deuotd Diut quick, and eate Dim tip to nougDt,
Witty tmkoutlj, and ineuvabill difeafess toondec fell,

GEuen ftom tDe eattD tDe lotd cutis of tDe tmcked tljat tebell,

IBot ajs tDe ucfeneS iuftln fent confoundss tDe faiss of <£od,

%a feuiess it to Diss fetuantss of a needefull unjipping tod :

Jfot luke ass tmjen tDe little cDilde, gainflands tlje fatDetss toill,

Caflss dotone (jig face toitD ftoiuatd looker, and Gubbotnln doiss ill

:

CDe toife and louing fatDet tDen, putss to Diss gentill Dand,
3nd fot Diss toeill tnitD atofull boaft laness on tDe bnting ujand,

1 CluDill
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Ctuljill tatunb twxtD ffrnprtf, tlje trnbrr rljilb, toitlj fobtf anb monir trite

3nb rrutfjfuU sskrrikos rrnrtf oft alarr, <$obss mtttit fatljrt brate,

£i>a toljen tlje rljilDren of tlje Horb, tranfgreflrb tjrtf Ijitf lata,

3nb blinbrb toitlj tljrir atom brligljtjs, tljrir brtutir bote mijsknatu.

Jbe tafer0 tljr rod and firknrs frnd0, tljr puniQjmrnt of fin,

0nb firikrss tlje flrftj toitlj torment fair, rrtrrnall anb toitljin

:

Clutjill all brfait tljr firkin fault, tmfrinrbln rrprnt,

^tnr on tfjto toairs, onto tljr lorb birrft ijiss Ijrauir plrnt.

31 mon ronfrjs (£D migljtir <DoD) 3 Ijaur offrnbrb tljrr,

3nb iullln tljrouglj mn grrat trrfpaa, drfrrurb Ijrs to Dir,

3fn frruing tljrr 31 Ijaur bin flarfc, 31 &aur tmtljankfull nrrnr,

09n rfjrvitir toass grotoin ralb, mn life it toaa onelrrnr

:

JFor quljilk 31 frrlr tljn frllon toraitlj, againff mr kmblrb Ijrt,

^otu ran 31 lift, mn tjrab anb Ijart tm'tlj firknrs are ourrfrt,

31 taill na kinbr of fubr on Dan, 3 take na reft on nigljt,

Cljr ngour onrln of a man, but onrln forrr or migljt

:

15ot (ILorb) toljrn tljou art bounb to ffrikr, qufja botu abide tljinr nre ?

Cljou knatofo tljat 31 am frailr, tljrrrfore forbeare mr 31 befire,

jForgiue mr ante, rrflorr mn CtrrngtD, rrlrrur mr of tljiji painr,

3nb all tljatg mis 31 fall amrnb, anb fall not fin againr*

311 tljiss anb mair toitlj brokrn ooirr, anb Ijanbss to Ijraurn out-fprrb,

Cljr <85obln patirnt Ijr potorg out, upon lji$ rarrfull brb :

Cljr Dig&rfi ®ob from Ijraurn brljalbtf, anb i$ rontrnt to frr,

Cljr finnrr rarnrfifn rrprnt, anb to Ijitf mtttit flrr

:

Cljrn br I>i$s Ijalir Ijrlping Daub, Ije raifrss from tljr bull,

Cljr purr aftliftrb faitljfull faull, intrnbing to br iufl,

J|)r makrs tljr pljnfirkr takr rffrft, tljr flummrrtf foft Ijr grifijs,

Cljr forrr quljilfc bib brforr brran, from ban to ban rrurifitf

:

Wljilt to tljr glortr of tljr ilorb, anb ion of Ijitf rlrft,

Jl)r fullir to tljrir Ijralt^ rrflorr, tljrm tnDom Ijr bib brirft :

CDr godln Hezekiah king, mass firk in grrat diftrrsi,

0nb br tljr Propljrtr tuairnb, tDat Ijr foulb nrurr ronualrjJ

:

'Bot tuljrn Ijr rallrb to tljr lorb, anb mrpt tuitlj bittrr trarrfl,

Cljr (Sob of DraltD toitljdrrtu tljr rob, anb to Ijig plaint gaur rarrid

:

Cljr morning tljrifr ^ab norljt rrnrtorb Ijir Ijraurnln ornamrnt,

Zfoljtn to tljr trmplr of t^r lorb, to tnorlljip Ije np^tornt,

2nb
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3nd tljrife fiue tjeltljie fjappie peaces, toete granted Ijim to leaue,

31n figne toljereof, tljat Ije fuclj Ijeicljts migljt conftantlp beleeue,

Cfje ^un retird iiaiil ten degrees from ©ccident till OEaft.

©Hljat bails tfje iuaters of tlje tools, or pardons* of a preift,

€) pilgrim blind, tuljat ran tlje bains of men prolong tljp dapes ?

Cljat <2>od is gener of tlje Ijealtlj, toljome fun and Q^oone obapefl.

Eligljt fa tlje tuft and fuffring lob, a mirrour to tlje reft, i b 1. 13

©Has lie nocljt fair tuitlj bples, and bruifcs, and pouertie oppreft ?
tf'J'i*'

jFrom tjcad to Ijeele uritlj botcljes blacfe, Ijis bodie bias ou'pcled, & 42.10.'

Contemned be Ijis nrife and friends, tlje aflbess tuere Diss bed :

$tt totjen tlje Lord Dim teged Ijad, Ijis Ijealtlj Ije did reftore,

and purcfjaft to fjimfelfe tljerebp, ane euerlafting glore*

Cljis ttjen tue fee ; tlje migljtie <&od, tlje crofle of ucfenes fends,

Onto Ijis abrin adopted fonnes, to monp diuers ends,

Boto ass a plague, noto ass a pruife, tljat man map cleacelp fenato

:

}l)oto Ije is* toeake, and of Ijimfelfe cannot fulfill tlje lata,

J13oto ass a prick to tall to minde quljat ebill iss, and good,

Co mooue tlje dull forgetfull Deart, demerft in flelij and blood,

fcftljat bitter teaces ? toljat intoart figljs ? toljat ferbent pragers deepe ?

IBt ficblibe meanes tlje JLord d?atoes out, of tljem tljat are a fleepe ?

<£uen ass beforee fortlj of tlje flint, iss forft tlje fprie fpreit

:

©t as tlje IBee, out of tlje toeids, ertcacts tlje Ijonp ftoeit,

3ne ljundretD Ijeauenlp tljougbts, tlje fiefe toill meditate in minde,
Contemne tlje toovld, and manss conceits to toie&ednes inclind,

iDiuineip toitlj tljemfelues difcourfe, of monp pleafant tfjing,

Cuiljilk tljeg focget, and in tljeir tjealttj, to minde could neuer bring.

© gratiouss rod, loljerebp tlje Lord and man are reconeealed,

£D Ijappie ucknes of tlje fletfj, toljerebp tlje faull is Ijealed,

SD mecuellous great mediciner, and foueraine medireine,

Cluljilfe be tlje bodie to tlje faull, doiss migljtilie atteine,

©f (icfencs fotoer tlje end is fmeete, for be tljefe fljarp difeafis,

}l)e tounds tlje fenfeles Ijarts of men, qtttjtlk pleafor cauteriur

:

IBot migljtelp Ije raifes bp tlje faitljful toljen tljep fall.

31 Ijaue beene feife, and to tlje Hord did aiclp crp and call,

fDuljilk euer did erljaufe mp boice, and Ijealed me toitlj fpeede,

aboue mp toit Ije did prouide, and fend me fjelpe at neede

:

3 Bocljt
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jftorfjt onel? me Ije DiD releeue, toljen 31 toatf fair affrapeD,

IBot alfo from tlje Dure of Deatlj, euen tljem for toljome 31 prapeD.

J])e tss tlje tare pfjpfition toife, tlje tretu Q^eDicinar,

3(n Cljirurgie of perfite skill, tlje traiu" 9potljerae

:

3nD all tljat falfelp tjs affrrpueO to Efculapius,

Co Zoroaft, till Apuleie or to Democritus :

J|>r can performe in tierie DeeDe, Ije ran tlje Dolor fioage,

Uieftore tlje fjealtlj prolong tlje Dapess, reneiu tlje toiDDereD age,

Heuiue tlje DeaD, and fins forgiue, tlje onelp fourre of all,

duljile 31 ma? faff (© liuing LorD) ttjp praifes ung 31 fall,

31 fall tljee bliss quljill mtall braitlj toritljin mp breift remains,

Ctuljill 31 Daue memorie or torit, or Ijeate toitijin m? tminess,

jFor all tljp gifts anD graces great, tljou granteD Ijes to me,
C&itlj tljanfefull fjeavt tljiss farreD fang, 31 DeDirate to tljee

:

ftorD, trp me nocljt tuitlj fair aflalts, leaft fuDDainelp 31 fliDe,

15ot if tljou trp, augment mp ftrengttj, tick trpall to abide

:

3nD f?ne to ferue anD toorQjip tljee, 31 prefentlie intenD,

<£oD giue me grace to perfeucee nnto mp liues enD,

Of Gods omnipotencie. VI,

Cueeie liuing toartDlp tm'gljt,

atoake anD Dress pour felfe tuitlj fpeeDe

:

Co ferue anD praife tlje <S>oD of migljt,

jFrom toDome all bountie Dois proceeDe :

jFor gif ?e Drift, anD ftill remfe,

Clje Ijeauens anD eaettj toill pou aecufe.

Clje beutall beafls but on? ftrpfe,

Cljep njillinglie Ijis noire obap :

Clje creatures tljat Ijes na life,

%>tt# foetlj Litss glorie Dap bp Da? :

CDe eartlj, tlje aire, tlje fea, anD fire,

ar fubieft all to Ijis impire,

CDe Ijeauen it is Ijis Dtuelling place,

Mat. 5.34. Clje eartlj Ijis littil fute^flule lain,
35,

Jl)is toiarks are all before ijis fare

:

fl)f Ijearts tlje feereits Ije Dotss knato,

anD

O
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1

3nD euerie tDing as tit a glas>

Jfre feis before itjnm to pas.

CDe ftoift anD afttue nerie fpretts,

CDe Cherubins of fubflanee pure,

CDen tualk amang tDe Dolie Hreits, LKing.22.

3nd makes Dint daj>lie feruice fure

:

lob. i.e.

fpea, at all times* tDep readie fland,

Co gang and rum at DiS command.

W\)t\\ Ionah in tDe fea toas caff,
ST?}'

1/"

TB|> Lot, for fafette of tDe leaue, 2. 10!'

a mtgljtte duljaill did folloto faff,

Prepard tDe propljet to reeeaue

:

CluDilk at command did Dim deuore,

^ine brougljt Dim fafelp to tDe flbore.

0no ass Eliah lurking lap,

Lang folitar bf> Cherith fide, i.King.17.

CDe rauens left tDeie common prap,

Jl)is fuftenanre for to prouide,

3s tDep toere cDarged Ijim to feede,

CDep brougljt Ijim daplie flefD anti bread*

Clulja learned Balaams brutall atfe, Num. 22.

CDe angcll of tDe JLord to fenato ?
28

3 foote flje forward to aid not pas,

CDat toap toDere flje Dint fiandtng fato,

TBot fpafee tDat utaruell toas to fee,

againd Dir maiftees rrueltie.

CDe roaring lions nees and fell, Dan . 6 . 6 .

H5roueDt Dn and baited an toitD bloud,
|J t

23
8 2g

CDej? fpard tDe godln Daniell,

(ZBrpofd to tDem in place of fude

:

^>a nfljes, fouls, and rauenous ttiH$,

©f (Sod maifl DigD tDeu Dald tDe Drifts*

CDe nerie deuils dare nocDt rebell,

againfl Dis S@aieGie and migDt,
Clje fpreits muleane De did erpell,

jFortD of tDe pure poflcffed totgDt,

4 CluDa
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Ctutja but ijia priuiledge oiuine,

DuvlJ na toan enter in tlje furine,

i.King.22. 3fnto tlje proptjetg moutljesJ tlje fpreit,

flDf lies roulti neuer enter in,

jduljile Ije Did licence ficft intreate,

HDf <S5od tlje lord, for Ahabs fin :

jCiuljilfe be tljat meaner did frfm entgfe,

$i$ atoin tiefait till enteeprife.

H>10 ijalie ffatute to fulfill,

3nd potent potoer to declaiee,

Clje mafliue eartlj repofi0 fiill,

%ufpended in tlje ceffil eire

:

3nd at Ijir deui appointed Ijoureg,

T5ring$s fovtlj maifi pleafant fruits $ flouce0.

jdutjat tljing isS fiercer not tlje fea ?

S£air raging nor tlje atufnll deepe ?

Ctuljilk back retivd at gjig deccie,

Gen.i9.li.
^nJ5 00t!ES &ev bounds and mareljiss feeepe

:

Exod.i4.2i. ^pne at tjtss cljarge apart ftude bn,

Co make Ijis Ijofle a paflage drn.

QBitljout tlje fubtile ait out dout,

U3a plaint nor lining tljing ma^ left

:

Cljerefore it cleaueg tlje eactb about,

3nd is in euerie place poflcfl,

Cljen as Ijis godlie toifedome toald,

Deceenes tfce feafons Ijett and cald,

Gen.i9.24. Clje btimflane and tlje burning fire,

Q^aift fudeneln from Ijeauen fell doume,

jFor to confume into tljis nre,

TBaitlj Sodome, antJ Gomorrah tofcune

:

TBot in tlje fine furnace Ije,

Peeferued fafe tlje children tljree.

Dan. 3. 23. Clje migljtie toinds blatoS to and fra,

jFrom euerie airtlj be dan and nigfjt,

afte
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Wt fjeave t&em tljudding bn us ga,

gaet not ronrcaurs tbem toitlj out ugljt

:

36ot In a rlap tlje Lord to pleafe,

Cfjeir blafls tljen quietln appeafe,

JLtke flocks of faun's tlje clouds aboue,

jfuetb flietf and couers all tlje Skn :

3gaine tljen fuddenln reniooue,

<KBe toat not nnjere nor reafon iuljn :

TBot till oben Diss Doln late,

Cljen poure out rain, fljarpe Datle, and fnato,

'Beljald tlje fearefull tljunder crack,

8nd fieuie flaucljts fa violent,

Slppeaces noeljt in tlje cloudis black,

jCiuljile be tlje Ijigljest tljep be fent

:

CDe Ijatts of men are dafljt tmtlj feate>

%>ik ligljtfif to fee, and claps to Ijeare*

Clje Ijeauen fa lji$lj, fa cleave of Jjeuj,

declares l|i0 potoee patting toeill

:

^ua ftoift of courfe an recent netu,

EUboluing like a turning Unjeill,

H3ane knouies unjereof tlje globe i# made,
duljais beautie at na time Dote fade*

$e made tlje ^>un a lampe of Itgljt,

3 tooll of Ijeate to Qjine bn dan,

!J)e made tlje S@oone to guide tlje ntgfjt

:

3nd fet tlje ftarnis tn gud arran,
Orion, Pleiads, and tlje Vrfe,

SDbferues tljeir deto peefcriued courfe.

13D Poets : paganes impudent,
duljn toorfljip ne tlje planets feauen I

Cfje glore of <S5od be nou is fpent,

)3Dn $0ols and tije Ijotfe of Ijeauen,

^e pride noue pens* mens eares to pleis,

JF fc&itlj
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Gfl3itfj fables* and fictitious* lets*.

f^our fmotoleoge xj$ bot ignorance,

£3our cunning curioutie

:

3f finoe pour facuno eloquence,

Eepleete tuittj fefeltss fantaue

:

pt neuer fenetu tlje liuelp roD,

j|2or gofpell of tlje fun of <£otu

Jl)e ijS aboue Mercurius

aboue Neptunus on tlje fca,

Ctje ujinDjs tljen fenato not Eolus,

Cljeir is$ na Iupiter nut Ije,

3nb all pour <£>ooss baitlj great anti fmall,

are of na force for tje i& all.

IBot fonnetf of ligljt ne bnatu tlje truetlj,

OErtoll tlje JLorti toitlj tjeavt and minoe,

JRemoue all fianes ano fluggifl) fleutlj,

©ben Ijis noice for ije iss kinoe

:

Cljat Ijeauen anD eartlj man toitness beaee,

^e loue tljat ®oD toljiclj nought nou Deare,

The triumph of the Lord, after the

manner of men. VII.

Alluding to the defait of the Spanish nauie

in the yeare 1588.

nniRiumuljant HorD of armies anti of fjofless,

-1- Cljou ljc0 fubDu'D tlje tmiuerfall eoaffetf

:

JFrom ^ontD to Jftortlj, from (ZBafl till SDcciDent,

Cljou (batoess tfjn felfe great ®oD armipotent

:

© raptainess, feinge-8, anD Cljrifiian men of toeir,

£>ar DarraulO0 Ijaift in coats of armor cleir,

JFor to proclaime toitlj trumpet and tuitlj Hjout

:

3 great triumph tlj' tmiuer0 tljrougljout •

JFor certaineln tlje JLorD Ije mill Ije fenauun,

3nti
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3nd Ijaue tljat prapfe quljilfc iuGlie is Ijis atoin.

© pee tljat uwns amang tlje pleafant feilds,

Cluljair fertile rtoftss tyetr pearly profite pealds,

0nd all tfjat tjcigfj up in tlje Ijieland dunlin j

Shttang tlje mures, tlje mountaines, ant) tlje toells,

3nd pee tfjat in tlje forreG fate remaine,

JFar from tlje burgljs, ga to tlje burgljs again :

IBaitD man and maides, put on pour garments gap :

3nd ornaments made for tlje tjolp daie,

JLeaue of pout toarfc, let al pour labour be

:

Cljis braue triumpb, and ropall feall to fe,

Let rities, fcir&S, and euerie noble totone,

IBt purified, and decked up and tiotune,

Let all tlje Greets, tlje corners, and tlje rettris,

Hot firotud toitlj Icaues, and flotures of OiuerS fjetois,

<H3itlj birks, and latorcll of tlje iooddis toild,

2xHitlj Lauendar, toitlj Cljime, and Cammamild

:

Witlj Q&int and S^edtoortes feemelte to be feen,

2nd lutfetn Romanes of tlje medotoes green,

let temples, fiaires, tlje porcljis, and tlje ports,

0nd tuindotos iuide quljatr luickers on reforts,

ftllitlj tapiGrie be ljung, in Curfcie fougljt,

ftDitlj elaitlj of gold, and filuer ricljlp torougljt,

Let euerie place, and palice be repleat

©Hitlj fine perfume, and fragrant odors ftoeat,

%uflfumigat ioitlj nard and dnnamon,
Witty mprfje, and muGe, campDpre, and bdellium,

2£litlj inrence frank, 3loes, Calamus,
©3itlj ^aftran, Q^aGicfe, and 3IuniperuS,

Crpofe pour gold, and lipntng filuer bright,

©n centered copbuirdes fet in opin figljt,

SDu'rgilted coups, uritlj rarued couers clear,

Jfpne precious Gains, quljair tljt^ map befi appear,

ilatoers in ranks, and filuer baiwngS lljine,

^altfats outfljorne, and glafles cljrpGalline,

2©ake ftatfalds flare for tumlie comedies,
2 jFor
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JFot* pleafant plages, and moeall teageDies

:

311 to Derote tottlj io|>, and ane artotD,

Cljis neto triumplj, and %abbotlj of tlje JlotD*

JRtgljt a<$ tDe pojmt of Dag begins to fpting,

3nD latbs aloft meloDiouflie to ung,
'Bring foortlj all bind of infteuments of toeete,

Co ga before anD make a nonce tlttt :

®av tvumpets fonnD tlje atofull battalls blatf,

f)n DwaDftill Deumms gat lleib alawm faff,

a^afe Routing fljalms anD peefing pljipljcts (bill,

Clean cleaue tljr rlnDss, anD piers tlje tjiefl Ijill,

Caufe migljtiln tlje toeieln notis beeib :

HDn IjielanD pnpes ^>cotS, anD J^bevnib,
£et Ijeiu tlje fljeaicljs of DeaDlp Clarions,

0nD fpne let of a nolie of cannons,

Ctuljill qutjat for veicb, utDe vummifljing, anD veavD,

Clje tjeauens vefounD, anD tvimbling tabe ttje eaeD,

JLtt entev fine in propev painteD cacts,

Clje buting viclj, brougljt feom tlje faeDefl parts,

3nD ample pean quljilb geeat Iehouah toan,

Jftom Ijis fieefe faiS, fen fivft tt»e toavlD began.

Cljeiv fall be ftin tlje enfigneis DifplapeD,

IBtigljt banees beaiD, anD ttanDDauDS toeill aeeaneD,

%unt totjite anD veiD, fum gealloto, geein, anD bletu,

Ciutjilb <£oD pcefoece out of tljcie DanDeS tljeeto :

Clje povtratoes of cnerie uanqucfi totone,

£Df CittaDells, anD vampiees of unoune,
Clje lifelp fovme of fouflcis laige anD Deepe,

Clje moDalls great of caflill0 eitlj to beep,

Clje forme of foetljs innincible to fe,

flDf migljtie toalls, anD ramforfl totoers fo Ijie,

SDemolift all, into a birDis neO ;

Wiitly great anD iufl artail?eeie celeft.

%a fall be feen tlje figonres of tlje flots,

&Qitlj fearfull flags, anD toeill calfuterD bots,

HDf gallans ftuift, anD manp gallias,

dnljilb
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jCluIjUIt tljrouglj tlje feas but pecrell tljougtjt to pas,

JFaire feeuuln Q)tppe<cs of four, fiuc ljunOeetlj tuns,

ail furniflrt full of fire^toaekS, anD of guns,

£Uiljairof be force tljeie ujas fum captiius led,

Sum cleane defait, fum fugitiues and fled

:

|£et from tlje lord ua toap could finde to flie,

16ot iu tljeir fligljt nure toffed on tljt (it :

Clje faltering mate, and raging totnDie ulafl,

8g)aid up tljeir totoes, and rauf'D tljem Ijeto ttjctc maft,

3nti fine tuere call for all tljeir livagss and boft,

%um on a ftljald, fum on ane pan coff,

Sum gaid in tua buicd on ane forrain land,

Sum on a rob, fum on a tuljirling fand,

Ctuljile nane toere fafe unperiflrt to be found,

IBot men and all toent to ttje toater grounds

let folloto nirt in ordor to be fein,

Cljeir armour cleave, and toarlike toapins fcljein

Jl)aed Ijalecrets, Ijelmets, and Ijetomonts brigljt,

Cicljt tjaberfeljons, Ijabciks, and Ijarneis ligljt

S^urrions for men of fute, and finning fljeilds,

lBarding for Ijorfe appointed for tljt fields,

Mantlets ou'rgilt, toambrailfis gainand tueill,

Corflets of pruif, and monn targe of fleill,

Sum uarneifl bright, fum dorred diuerflie,

Ctjat men man mufe fir precious geir to fee.

Clj'ilk famin manis, eremple for to giue,

Orauj in on neaps tljeir armour ofFenfiue,

<S5reat ordinance, and feilding peices fell,

buskers maifi melt toitlj men of armes to null,

l£>agbuts tmtlj hints, Pifiolles tmtlj rouuts fine,

Stoift fierie darts deuifd be great ingine,

Crofbonus of toaigljt, and Gnofik gainneis feein,

Strang poufing picks tlje charge plaifi to fufiein,

TBunfljes of fpeirs, and launees ligljt, and lang,

Steill ar, and mafic, for barded Ijorfles firang,

jFnne arming fujords, and utljer grunding glaues,

Ctuljilk
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jCmfjilfe matD na Gead tofjen tfjen tuere tendered flauetf,

Cljeir guns mifgaur, tljm fpeirss like buintuandss brafc

Cljeir fainted Ijearts for feare retird aback,

Cljeir ttjvefourss vtrlj, ujtjerein tljep put t^etr twG,
Co all tlje iuarld falbe maid manifeG :

Let men erpres appointed be to beir,

Cljeir filuer Ijeaps in plaits of filuer deare

:

Cljeir filuer tuark, and precious ornament,
%n\i fclloto nert in order fubfequent,

5f3ot to tljdr ptaife, but to tljeir Gjame and fcorne

:

Cljeir cuin?ied gold, in baiflings fall be borne,

£Df moltin gold difcoueted to be fein

:

©Llitlj precious Gains quljilk fed tljeic greedie ein,

Cljeir goldfmitlj tuark and ueflells of great toaigtjt,

Cofeen fiek fooles agains ttie Lord to figfjt

Let publikeln be caried tijroto tlje totunes,

Clje diadems, tlje feeptets, and tlje rrotons

:

3nd honored ftoords of mann puiflant king,

Wfyom Iah our ®od doum from tljeir tljrone did tljring.

IBefides tljefe tljings ufe all tlje meanes ge man,
Co fan&ifie tlje loud tljat folemne dan

:

JFor great Pompeie, nor Paull Emilius

Marck Antony nor Csefar Iulius

Clje Scipioes tlje Ijardie bretDeren ttoa,

JI3or nain tn Rome triumpljeO neuer fa.

Wfytn on tljis toaies tlje buiting is inbrogljt,

3nd all tljeir foue declared to be nougljt,

Clje empems, and kings fall ga beljinde,

Cljat greater nain toas on tlje earttj to finde,

$JS men defait ded all in dulefull black,

3fn cofcljis tiaind toritlj Gander, Qjame, and lack :

Cljeir djildren noung, and min?onis in a rout,

Orefi all in dule fall matrlj tljeir rofrtj about,

Witlj bitter teares, toitlj fig&es, and rourage raid :

Wljtn tljep tljeir Lords In fik eGaite beljald,

Cljeir counfelors fall gang toitlj drerie cljeir

:

and
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and count tfytit tott to be bot follie mm*
Cfje multitude tljen diucrflp fall detm,

and of tljat figljt fall diuerflte efletm :

jFor fum fall rin and gafe tljem in tlje fare,

8110 fair betuaile to fee tljem in (irk cafe,

^ea tljep tljat uriftjt tljeir torark and deatlj before,

Cljeir miferie fall mem and vittit fore*

TBot fum fa foone ass tljep tljem fee ga up,

%all Ijeaue tljeir DanO0 and make a migljtie crp,

Deride tljeir forte and fljout into tDir eir :

Cake tljeir tlje kingjs quljilk made tlje Cord tlje toeir.

ane tituer fort fall ficlj, and tulji0per tlju0,

}l)eare i0 beljald a matter maruellou0*

Cljeir monarch great confided i\\ tljeir ffrengttj,

and tfjougljt \}}> force to urin tlje toorld at lengtfj

:

Co man tlje ljil0, and rigljt up to tlje 0kie0,

1Sot nouj tljeir pride and puiflance broken lpe0

:

,, Eing0 are bot men, men are bot toormess and dufl,

„ Clje ®od of Ijeaucn 10 onelp great, and tuft,"

15ot nolo 31 leane tlje ordor and arrap,

©f men defait and entring of tlje nrap :

SDu'r ioljome tlje ILord triumpljed Ijejs or nolo,

3nd fall triumpfj for Ije lje0 maid a nolo,

Co put tjtss fai0 to fligljt and open (frame,

Co purcljafe Dim a praife and lafting name*

31 toill tlje forme noto fummarlp fet dotone,

Jl)oto Cyriflian Eingxs, and captained of renottme,

^all enter in tlje burgljtf tljat Ijolp dap,

flxUtjat tljep fall doo, tufjat tljep fall ung and fap

:

Cljeir perfite iop and pleafour to erpress,

Co magnifie tlje migljt and Dolmess

©£ <£od tlje lord rue great triumpfjer ftrang :

Cfje rfjaftifer of tmckedness and iorang*

(ZHuen fik (31 fap) a0 Ioue our ®od erefted,

30 inftrument0 and meflenger0 directed,

Co tooork lji0 toarfe, and figljt into Di0 fitf&

gall
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^all anneD be tfjat Dan toitlj fpeae and QjeilD,

'Baitlj [joelfe anD fute in toeivlifee manev DveCt

:

3ln glittering geaee quljilk bcaueli i$ and befit,

311 tucill atcanD in fquaDvonss, teoups5 anD banDsJ,

ggaift muGee-libe ; fnn, in tljeie Dougljtie IjanDss,

31lfc man a palme, anD lautrll bvanclj fall beaee,

CDe uvopce figne of ni&orie in toeic,

3nD on tljcic IjeaDss fall Ijane tfjiit laueell ceotunss

:

%a fall tljen maeclj anD entee in tlje toumss,

3ss eonqueeetg, anD folDaetss of tlje HoeD,
Cluljilk tialliantlic toitf) couvage anD accoeD,

Wnt eeDDie Dent till crccute Diss eljaege,

3nD ngljt beneatlj i)i0 blifleD banner large*

Clje muficfee tljen, anD Ijeauenln Ijavmonp

£Df inftcumentss accovDeD in a fcie,

09aift nmfieall anD Delicate to get,

^all tljw be IjearD togettjec ftueitlp fet:

3s$ claifljong cleave, Douee feiDDoniag of flitter,

Clje uicl0 ftoift, anD finefl Venus lutess,

3|onnD uritlj tlje noice of men, anD bveiffing boness,

dubais meafoue ttiCt fall moDnlat ttje nonfe

;

Cljat Cleopatra in Ijee gallap gap,

H3oe ftngariS on fainct Cecils IjoIp Dap.

:

Empedocles tlje toife Sicilian,

Jl3oe Orpheus tlje CVaftie Thracian,

Phylirides, not SSkilflll Arion,

JI3oe famous* lute of cunning Amphion,

%tvuike neuee note fo pleafant to tlje eie,

J13or fang fa ftoeit ass tljep tljat fall be tjetv*

IBot qulja peetcnDss tlje puiflanee to Declave,

ftigljt ass it iss, or enters to compare

:

Clje glote of (SoD tutt|j tljat of moitall men,
^>ail tpnc bot time, anD tpte lji$ painefull pen,

0lss fae ass ligljt, tlje Darkness Doiss Deface,

£De Dell is front tlje Ijigljeft IjoIp place,

3lss far ass fclauess are from tlje Qait of EingsJ,

©r
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©r toiddrtng fcuettus, from euerlalling tljingetf

:

31$ fat fjta migljt furmountss tlje migljt of man,
JDijs Pompe and pride, and all tlje waft ije ran,

Cfje Romans flout quljilk Ijad tlje eattf) ourtljratoin,

3t tljeir triumph in rljarioto great toass draunn,
IBt diuers beaH0 quljairin tljen tuik delite,

jFot fmn toere train'0 be Dorfle of roulor tnljite,

and fum be ijavtss rontearie to tljeir kinde,

IBt entitling I611II0 of fjeiglj and Dautie minde,
IBe Elephants, and ftun be Lions laide,

3In rlaitlj of gold and fined purpor claid.

15ut Ije quljate tuvaitti ronfumto like burning roletf,

Cluljilk rutnejs tlje Ijeauenss upon tlje liable polea :

fyt# left tlje eartlj> and rndes upon tlje sskn,

JSa mortall eness man fare to fare efpn

CDe lotti, and line : Dte cljariote are of fire,

l])e makejs tlje eartfj to trimble in Ijitf pre,

<$reat 3Jefits$ Cljrifi renduftjs Ijisi armie Hour,

Clje angels bright tljen compajs Ijim abont

:

ft)ts5 maieflie tlje tonnejs ran norDt ronteine,

j^et iss, and fjess be potoer prefent bein.

!£>eaue up therefore (nee rfjriflian men of toetr)

^ont Dands, nour Ijearttf, pont enetf, and nonres* rletr,

(Unto tDe Ijigfr anti great triumpljer lirang,

Cljat folemne Dan fine let tljt0 be nour fang.

TheJong of the LordsJouldiours.

O&tng of Kings, tljat fits* aboue,

Cljn migljt, tljn merrie, and tljn loue,

Cljn toorks are inonderfull to tell,

3|n eartlj tljn name mot praifed be,

3nd in tlja Ijolie plarijs tjte,

jFor nane tss like tljee but tljn fell*

Opon tlje firmament tljou rndtf,

# and
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3nD all tfje tootlD Diuinelp gpDess,

Co Ijell tljp potuet Doi0 ertenD,

&9en map imagine, men map Deuife,

3@en map ronrtuDe anD inteiprife,

TBot tljou Doiss moDiue tlje enD*

Ctjiss Dap toe magnifie tljp name,
JFor tljou tjea put till open ftjame,

3nD tutnD tljp fellon faiss to fligfjt,

Cljeit; 3(0oljs anD tljeiv anniess gteit,

Cljeiu force auailD tljem not a tuljit,

Ctjeii; totoevss & totems Ijess felt tljp migfjt.

CtjOU fiaiD t&e tOtuet Of Babylon,

(UnbuilDeD Ijtgljei; tie a Gone,

Cljouglj Nimrod tljougfjt to veaclj to Ijeauen,

Clje toungjj of men tuere fo ronfufeD,

Cljat tljep tljeit fooliflj toauk tefufeD,

3nti funorie tljrouglj tlje eavtlj torn Driuen.

Exod. is. 0oD fenD to guide tjiss atmie ngljt,

lJias.

1*' 3 rloude be Dap, a nte be nigtjt,

3no led tljem fafelp tljtougtj tlje fie,

jTot all King Pharaos pride anD boft,

l^iss rljanotss, Ijotfmen, anD Ijitf Ijoft,

Wnt DvoumD and fanD na ioap to flie.

iof. e. SDf Iericho Ije buiifd tlje toall,

3nd quicfclp maiD it flatting fall,

Wljtn ass tljeit prieftss tljeiv ttumpetss bleui,

Clje people maiD a migljtie fijout,

Wi)tn ttjep tjad pal! tlje toume about,

3nD fa t|je citit ouettljteun

iofh. 10. jTiue Kings Ije rfjaifl at Gibeon,

3nD asS tljep fleD to Beth-horon,

WUI3 tjaxle Ije fleto tljem bp tfje toap,

Clje ^>un anD S^oone at Diss command,
3lnto tlje lift Ije maiD to flanD,

Co make tlje Amorites a puap*

Clulja euer IjavD of aunout fick,

duljat
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Ctuljat bullets euet fleto fa ttjick,

0S Ijatlefiatnss fell dotone in tljat fcljotoet ?

U3a gunners could tljat battfene rienge,

Cljep feneto not toljome on to teuenge,

IBot ga?ed on tfje fjeauenlp totoet.

IBt Iofhua fje tuvougDt tljit ttjingg,

3nd uainqueift ane and tljvettie Kings,
&S Iorden tins on euetie ude,

Ctuljilfe man all kings example gtue, iofh. 12.

%>a lang as men on eavttj map liue,

3(n ®od tlje greateft to confide,

ll)e baittj demfde, and uwougtjt tlje deedes,

£Df Gideon agatnfl tlje Medes, .

8nd 0take tlje multitude toitfj feace,

Ctjtee ljundvetfj men defait tljeit campe,
(KJitlj tcumpet, pttrtier, and toftp lampe

:

Cljat to as a fftatageme of toeii\

Jj)e ffeengtlj and mantjeid dp tlje laue, Iudg u>
Co Samfon, and to Dauid gaue, is, & 16-

fXulja maid tlje Philiftims to fall, ifS?."
17,

Dtjs aurin Ije migljtelie fuftetns, a.sam.5.

15t tuondetfull and tmfeouttj meane0,
Co flbatrj tljat (Sod t?5 guide of all.

C&e puiflant ifting of Syria, 2. Kings 7.

Ctuljen Ije befeig'd Samaria,

Ctje ®od of battels fuccoutS fend,

Jfor in tljat tamp toas bard flick din,

©f ravtss and [jotfe qutjilfc feem'd to ein,

Cljat nain durft bide to fee t&e ende.

Clufjen proud Saneherib blafpljemed,

Jnuincibill tjis puiflance feemed,

fit Ijame tuittj fljame Ije tutm'd againe,

jftine fcove, fiue tfjoufand on a nigljt, aKing.19.

Wrtxt fmote bp ttjem tljat toofee tlje fltgtjt,

^>ine be Ijis fonnes, Ijimfelfe toas flatne.

3jn toeic tlje loed giues triftouie,

2 JFtom
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Jfeom time to time, as me map fee,

15e meanes unluked foe of men

:

3S tje toas tljen, fa is Ije noto,

Cljouglj faittjlejs folk toill neuee teoto,

£Uiljile be erpeeience tljen ben,

fpt is tlje migljtie (Sob of toeir,

!£e flrnfees Ijis faes toitlj fuddaine feie,

Ctuljen tljen appeare matft fieong $ ftout,

Ctje Ijarts of Kings aee in Ijis Ijands,

Jt)e beeakes tljeie legs and bloudn bands,
0nd beings Ijiss puepofis about,

OBuen in out Danes Ijaue toe not fein,

Clje toieked fall before oue ein,

3fnto tljeie Ijetefi eeuell eage ?

Clje gveatefi dukes and kings annonnted,

Wt fato tljem laitln difappointed,

0nd get tljeie toeill defeeued toage,

pfai.6s.2.3s toar is melted bn tlje nee,

£>>a be tlje JLoeds confuming nee

:

Clje migljt of man melts rleane atoan,

Co tick as conflantlie beleeues,

31)e roueage and good fueces giues,

3nd mill not fee tljeie eaufe decan,

Cljouglj foe a time tlje peoud peeuaile,

Cljeie glas toill eun, tljeie foeee toill faile,

Onto tlje Loeds eteenall gloee

:

3nd toljen befoee oue fais toe fall,

'Be fuee oue fins aee raufe of all,

duljilk toe fuld earneftln deplore,

© Iah oue ®od : be tljou oue guide,

3In battails be tljou on oue fide,

3nd toe fall natljee fall nor flee,

Cljrouglj Cljrift tljn fonne oue fins foegiue,

3nd make us in tljn lato to liue,

Cljat toe man peaife aud toorujip tljee,

and
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CJje fireat teiumpD tljia uiap fall take an end

and all tlje Dofle fall to tlje temple tuend,

0tf rufiome tjs in toell acraped ranktf,

223itlj faceince of prapeus ant) of tljankis

:

Clje foldarttf Gout fall all receaue retoard,

JFor lo, tlje ILorD tlje banket Ijetf prepaied :

Co feeDe Diss Ijofle uritfj Deauenlp liuelie fude,

(ZBnen tuitlj Ijijs fonne Cbttfttf bodie and lji0 blude:

jduljat fuld tlje gifts tljat laflss bot for a fpace ?

©t drinking Of tlje ttltet Euphrates ?

Clje tooll of life (ajs Ijappie men and bliff) Reu.21.6.

Cljep fall anitf taiu\ and neuer mair Ijaue tljrift*

4. October , 1589.

2%e humiliation of afinner. VIII,

Tfyt fcoeigljt of fin itf toondrouss great,

dulja map tljat greeuoms burdin betr ?

8@p <£>od maifl ljumblie 31 fubmit,

Sgpfelfe before tljn Ijienejs Jjeir :

itDlj : retutljfullie incline ttjfne eir,

ftlnto mp pittifull complent

:

Cljp punifljment, and plagues retire,

JFrom me pure ppning penitent

£Uifjen darkened fjrss tDe Ijeauen reneff,

15ot attjer S©oone or ^tarnie ligljt,

duljen man and beafl are at ttjeir red,

Ctjroto fecreit filence of tlje nigtjt,

31 tooltring like a ujoefull torigljt,

%till toaking in mp bed 31 In,

S@p finss prefenttf tljem in mp figljt,

£Dlj Darken, lord, for Ijelpe 31 erp*

$3$ panfing dote augment mp paine,

IBecaufe 31 cannot be ereufed,

31 am fa oft relaps againe,

31nto tfce fin nuljilk 31 refufed,

3 ®W
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Cljp cleinencie 31 &aue abufed,

IBt leading of a trucked life,

S£p fpreit tuitljin tljis flefl) infufed,

3Ijs like to periftj in ttje fteife,

aij : to mp faiss tfjen fall 31 peeld ?

3nd all tljy merries? great defpair ?

aij : fall 31 nolo giue ouee ttje field ?

3nd neuer loofee foe merrie mair ?

£tuljil& DesJ fa oft 6ait& lait and air,

S^ung praife to ttjee toitlj iopfull Ijart,

J13o lord, preferue me from tljat fnare,

0nd let tEitss enppe from me depart*

Mat.n.28. 3f ijaue aflueance of tljp fpreit,

Cljat tljou ttje laidned tuill releeue,

duljilk cunijs to ttjee nrittj Ijeaet contreit,

and in tljp bountie doijs beleeue :

a^p feemll faitfj, £> £ord, reuiue,

jFor ttjouglj mp finne0 be lifee tlje fand,

^it tljou art abill to fotgiue,

and raife me tuitf) tljp helping ijand.

jClulja ran tinfeinedlp repent ?

iohn efi. dufja ran from toicfeednes abftein ?

(Unless tlje grace be to tjim lent,

Co ftsb and fon tuittj toeeping epn ?

gout praper profits* not a prin,

(ZErcept tlje fame from faitlj proeeid

:

JLet faitlj and grace in me be grein,

Cljat 3 map turne to tljee in neide,

JLord tuittj mp felfe 3 am difpleafed,

and toeariess of ttjis burding faff,

Cljp ruraitlj therefore let be appeafed,

JForget mp foule offences paft

:

3 feare, 3 faint, 3 am agaff,

Clutjen 3 perpend mine atuin effait,

IBot tljijs releefe 3 find at laft,

mv penitence is nocljt to late*

albeit
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albeit tljou be ane upright iudge,

Cfrou art mp father not tlje less,

S$p bufclar anb mp fure refuge,

<H2? onelp comfort 31 confefle

:

5)aue pittie on mp great diftrefle,

Caff nocljt me eatiue cleane atuan,

Cijou knatuess tlje inuart Ijeauinetf,

JFor fin 31 mflfer euecie Dap*

Cljte tljen (mp <£od) of grace 3f craue,

Witlj ljumble Ijeauie ijeart of tljee,

£g)p fims are like me to deceaue,

lBot let me not deteaued be,

Cake not ttjp helping Ijand fta me,
JFor 31 am fraill and imperfite,

<5iue me not ouer to droume anti die,

3fnto mp fleCbl^ Dearth deligljt

Cljp tuorfeing ^preit let me afliff,

3fnto tljiss fellon fecljting fell,

Cljat 31 map ualiantlie refill,

Cfje flell), tlje toarld tlje diuell anti fjell,

0®$ fecreit finis from me erpell,

^p nature ig corrupt tljou fenatoejJ,

a^ake me to pra&ife and foortlj tell,

Cljp precepts, praife, and Ijolp latoes,

Cljir gifts, 3 grant, 31 meeite not

JFor 31 in fin mass borne ano bred,

lBot Jefujs Cljriff fje &ej3 me bougfjt,

JFrom deattj euen Pritlj Ijiss bloud lie fljed,

fyi$ merits £iess me freelie fred,

£©ake me thereof participant,

Let me be tuirlj lji0 iuffice cled,

3nd counted tfjp redeemed fainft,

jRoetjt fje, but 31, &atlj deatfj deferued

:

jRocljt 3> out Ije, dotjs merit grace,

JFor me, nougljt for tjimfelfe, Ije fferued,

Witlj tljee to purctjafe me a place,

Ctjrotu
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Cfjtotrj ijim 3f am in tiappte care,

<£uen toitlj tljn <£odljead reconceiled,

Co tljee, tljvouglj Ijim, toljome 31 imbrace,
IBt pvaife, qutnlk Dtsf tljefe ioness eeueiled.

Heere endes the Hymnes.

ANE EPISTLE TO
JS/Laifter Gilbert Mont-creif me-

diciner to the Kings Majeftie, wherein

is Jet downe the experience of the

Authors youth.

Mfp tender friend (Montcrief medieinar)

Co kings* is feend tljn fenatoledge lingular

Cfjou fljatnijs tljv felfe be peaftife enident

:

£Df natures toarfejs obfeeuee Diligent,

CDp quiet life and Decent modeftie,

Declares tljn tunning in pljilofoptjie

:

%en firft iue toete acquaint 3f fanD tljee fcinde,

%um medicine afljfgne me foe tlje mind,
S@n ficfeneg be tlje fnmptome fall appeare,

finto mn difcourfe, if tljou lift giue eaee.

,, £D Ijappie man is Ije (31 ftaue fjard fan)

,, 3 faityfull feiend tljat JjejJ, toitlj tofjom fjt man
„ £Df eueeie tljing ajs uritlj Ijimfelfe confer,"

3tf 31 uian do (difeet mediciner).

duljen pubrttie mn fveedome did inlarge,

9nd Mercurie gaue place to Venus cljarge,

31 fetutu not net tlje toaneving naine eftait

SDf ljumaine fcinde, 31 bnevu of na debait,

Jf3a lurking Ijait, inuie, not curfcd ftvnfe,

30
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3js follotuitf faff our fljort tmDamne life

:

31 teaiffeb not, beleeue me toeill (Montcrief)

Cfje bitttt painetf, tijt forrotoess, anb tDe grief,

j|2or miferies quDilk baplie Dotss uetide,

8nb comuaflte maws life on euerie fide*

TBot like a rDaffe anb pubiek nirgine elein,

3lnbrougljt to bide nnjere flje Dab neuee bein,

3Into tDe Doufe of fcuomen, let for Dpre,

£luDen (!je beDaldss all pleafour at deure,

3 loflie troup of JLadiejs in arrap,

^um on a lutD, turn on a fiflre plan,

^ome fangss of lone begin and fineetelp fing,

Hnd min?ionlie fum banting in a ring,

3 loner Dere, btfrourfing all Litss beft,

3ne ntDer tljere, Delighting all tDe reff

:

Clje buirbjs decorde tuitD daintie difljess fine,

©HitD diuerss drogss, anb toafeess toet in mine

:

a none to dtoell tlje maibe doi$s condifceud,

31neertaine quDat fall be Der eatine end*

%\Mti inerpert net at tljat time anb Doure,

31 felt tlje ftoeete, but Dad not eunb tlje fotore.

31 tljougljt tDat norljt toass able to remooue,
Jfrom men on eartlj, truetD, equitie, anb loue,

K3or banifljt from tfjeir Dearth Dumilitie,

iReutD, yittity ionnd toitD affabilitie,

IBot tDat tlje force of reafone fnlb maintetn,
Clje binbing band quljilk laftinglie ljt# vtin,

ISt nature knit, anb orboneb till inbure,

Sl^enjs amitie anb feiendfljip to make fure,

jFor tlji0 31 oft reduced anb brought to minbe

:

JDotu fall men be but tmtill ntDer fcinde ?

£0, all tlje imcDtss tDat in tljis uallep toums,

8re bretljeren all, are tljen not Adams fums ?

jCUiDp fulb a frienb Diss frienb anb brotDer greeue,

§>>en all are borne of a nrft motDer Eue ?

(Hpon tDijs eartD a# in a cittit tmbe,

fD like
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lifer ritf?en0 toe dtoell and doi0 abide

:

and nature tjejj preferd njs to tfje beafiss,

IBe prenting reafon deiplie in our beeafla

:

Cfje Uarfjar ruDr Of Thrace or Tartarie,

SDf Boheme, Perfe, of toeirlP Getulie,

©f barran Syrt, and toafiie Scythia,

SDf Finland, Frefland, and of India,

£Df rrafon tljep ar made paetiripant,

flBitlj tljem Quljilfe dois tlje rtuill ctties$ fjant

:

Clje farunD Greece, tlje learnO Athenian,

CDr Roman flout, tlje titty Venetian,

Clje Frenfhes francfe of great ciuilitte

3r oblifl all to tljitf forietie.

Cljen toitlj mp felf 31 reafonti on ttjtjs fort,

31f tljis lie treto quljilfe twite 31 report,

ll)oto mefeiil mair fall loue and lautie fland

amang tlje pepill natiue of a land,

jdujjilfe doitf imbrace, obej>, and onelp fenoto,

a feirfe, a King, a language and a lato :

fDt firfe ass fa a titit doig remaine,

Parttcrpant of pleafour and of paine

:

flDr of a rate Ijeg lineallie difcended

and Ijea tljere time and life together fpended :

ail tljiss and mair 31 tolled in inn tljougtjt,

and tljefe efitftss to fe 31 dototed nortjt

:

as> for mp part 31 plainelp did pretend,

©9p life in peace, in top, and eafe till end,

3Jnto tlje toap to toalk and Ijappie rod,

Prefcriued be tlje lato and toord of <$od,

Co loue nip friend and neighbour as* mp fell,

C&itlj lipped but lies tlje fintple treutlj to tell,

Cill euerie man to keep mp promife deto,

and not hut rigDt but rigour to perfeto,

JFrom trice to flie, and nertue till imbrare,

ane uprtgljt Ijeaet to Ijaue in euerie eafe,

Contending Ijeaete agatne to reconeeill

C&ass
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1

(EflJatf mp pretence, and render ap tljeir fcoeill,

Co fortifie mp friend in time and neede,

©HitD good report, ttiitlj counfell, and good deede

:

and finallp toliat reafon taugljt to eeaue,

31 tfjougljt to doo, and ap tlje like receaue.

,, T5ot tljougljtjs are uaine, mp labour toass not loG,

„ tyt counts* againe, tljat counts* tmttjout lji$ ljou\"

Cljrouglj tract of time quDUk funftlie Aides* atoap,

3nd fundrie figljtss occurring dap on dan,

at lafl 31 learnd to marke, and clearelp ben,

Cfje rourfe of mortall tljingss, and mortall men,
[Jfrom tljee 3f learnd ioitlj painful diligence,]

Clje maiftress fibarpe of fuile0 erperienee>

31 fee tlje toit tlje nature and tlje mind,
©f toarldlie toigljtss to uaicfeedncs tnclind,

and naturallie ane auflere fratoardness,

Cfje gardened Ijeaetss of mortall men pofless,

'IBeljald na realme, na tUtit nor eflait,

ar noide of flrife, contention and debait,

3llfe man Ijte fo, like roaring Lions* kein,

2xHaitiss to deuore tnitlj rigor tpgeerein

:

Jl)oto feto regards? toe daplie map efpie,

Cfjeir fallotoess log, if tljep man gaine tljerebp

:

§»>a Ijautie minds* fulfilled tuitlj difdaine,

£>>a deepe deceat, uk glofing language naine,

&9en0 doubill tungss are not afljamed to lie,

Cfje mair tiyt^ fjegljt, tlje toorss to trufit tljep be,

Particular gaine doiss fa manss reafone blind,

Cfjat jsfearss on eartlj ane ttprigljt can 31 find,

%$ popfoned breafiss toirlj malice and intop

^)um deadlie Ijaitiss, and cannot lljauj pou toljp.

© monflrous* beaft (inuie) HD cruell pell ?

duljaie tDou remainiss tljeir 15s na quiet refit,

CIjou toaifls* tlje baing, tljou blaickeness flellj $ blood,

ap glad of ill, ap enemie to good,

Cfjou uered art to fee tljp brothers* toeill,

2 Cluljtlfe
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Clutjtlfe uailtss tljee norljt, nor Ijarmess fjim neuer a deil,

I trn na tvuetlj, nor na fidelitie,

3f tit na reutlj, nor na nobilitie,

JI2a tender loue, nor ljumble gentleness,

3ss neft tljep fan, our fathers did profess,

IBot fremmedness, cot rude aufleritie,

TBot feinted fraud, and feebill nnrourtefie,

jCtuljen tljat 31 liati employed mn noutfj and paine,

jFoure nearer in France, and toass returned againe,

3f langd to learne, and ruriouss toa0 to fenato ;

Cfje ronfuetude, tlje ruflome and tlje Lain,

Cluljairbn our natiue foil toas* guide arigljt,

3nd iuffire Done till euerie kind of toigljt

:

Co tljat eflfeft tljree nearer, or neare tljat fpare,

31 tjanted maift our Ijigljeft plaiding plare,

3nd fenat quljaie great raufless reafoned tuere,

*3£n breaft toast brufd, tuitlj leaning on tlje bar,

09n buttonss brifl, 31 partrln fpitted bloud,

Ogn gonme fcuass trald and ttamped nnjere 3f Good,

S^ine earess toeee deifd toitlj maiflarss rvness and din,

Cluljilfe prorutorss and parties railed in:

3f danln learnd, bot could not pleafed be,

31 fato urfe things ass pittie toass to fee.

8ne Ijoufe on'rlaid tuitlj prorejs fa mifguided,

Cljat fum to late, fum neuer toass derided,

Clje pure abufed ane ljundretfj diueus toanea,

Poflpond, differd toitlj fbiftss, and meere delaness,

Confumde in gudss, on'rfet imtlj greife and paine,

3our aduorate man be refrrftt imtlj gaine,

©r elfe Ije faints* to fpeafee or to innent

9 gud defenre or toeigljtie argument,

$t fpill nour raufe, ne truble fjim to fair,

Unless tjiss Ijand annointed be mitlj mait\

U3ot ill beffotoed, ljt is$ ronfulted oft,

" gude denife iss toortljie to be roft
:"

IBot ssfcarang rlarfcss toitl) rouetire infpired,

CM
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Cill txtcntt tljeie office man be tjnveb,

jfta caufe tljen rail unletf tljen Ijneelingss Ijaue,

3ff not, it fall be laiD beneatlj tlje lane,

CUtDa tljem controls, oe tljem offends, but Dout,

Cljeir ueoces toill be lang in feeking out,

3In gteatett neeDe fum neeces urill be loft,

3nD tljen to lait fund on tlje parties coff,

3[n eueeie point tljen toill be flack and lang,

Clje minute of tlje peoces man be tneang,

jFor afts, Deceeits, tljen man Ijaue Double petfe,

3If tljeie Ije [jaft, but Ijnve tljen make it nice

:

3s fanguifugs quljilk nnDS tlje feeDing gud,

Cleaues to tlje skin quelle tljep be full of blub,

Ciuljile all tlje uaines be blubles, Den anD tume,

H3a utljee tnanes tlje Ample tljen conmme*
Clje agent als man Daue DiS luage peouiOed,

leaft all tlje eaufe in abfenre be misguided :

JDe tuill let pafle on tutlfull indignation,

3gains tlje aftoe ane ftollen neoteflation,

Clje poore defences if Ije lacfee eepenfes,

^all tnne Ijis eaufe peeljaps foe null Defences,

Clje pceces tljauj Ije tuill, anD caufe reueill,

jFoe greater gaine be Ije not pleafed toeill*

3uD tljougljt tlje Hords fulD take guD Ijeid tljereto,

$tt aee tljen laitlj to mafee tlje Ijoufe aDoo :

,, Clje cenfor is impropre to corrects,

„ Cljat in Ijimfelfe Ijes onn feinde of blecfe :"

OEuen tljen tfjemfelues tlje ordor partlie fpils,

Wiitiy beinging in of Ijeapes of bofome bil0,

Cljeir oulfes about on triendS tljen Doo beftotn,

GTIitfj fmall regard of table or of rotn,

aiaee : tick Hords Ijad neeDe of reformation,

Ciuljair iuflice maift confifts in folliflation,

^it all folliftars cannot iuftice Ijaue,

IBat fick ass man acquit tljem on tlje laue,

3 lord, ane OBarle, or a tuealtljie man,
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% conrtier tfjat meifcill man ant> can,

223ttfjout delan brill come to tljeir intent,

JJ)oiubeit tljere raufe it be fum Dexll on sklent

:

IBot fimple fauis, uniSkilfull, monenlrg,

Cfje pure quljome ffeang oppreflbrs doitf oppress,

jFetu of tljere rigbt or canffess brill take fceepe,

Cljeie process brill fa lang Ige ou'r, and fleepe,

Ciuljill often times* (tljere iss na ntljee bute)

jFor pouertie tljen man leaue of peefute.

%um fenatorss alss toeill as staffing fceibess,

3re blinded oft uritlj blinding buds* and bribes*,

3nd mate refpeftss tlje perfone nor tlje caufe,

0nd finds for diuerss perfones? diuerss lames*,

flDur ciuill, cannon, and municipall,

^uld cquallie be minifieed till all

:

Cljen mon ftjatu fauour to tfjeiv aurin dependers*>

CUiljat fa tljen be perfetoers* or defenders?*

3f faint to tell tljeir perberss partial paftionss,

8nd Ijotu ttjen are diuided all in factions?,

Confederate ijaill britlj fubtiltie and fligbt,

iuan to bote in noting torang or rigljt

2D men in toljome no feare of <$od iss Judged

:

© faithless iudgess inortljie to be iudged :

(ZBfljame ne not, or Hand ne not in ato,

JLatuejs to profess and em againss tlje lain,

HD members? mcete, for meeee iniquitie,

£Df Rhadamanth or Minos cOltVt to be.

Clje Ijaill abufe mere our prolirt to tell,

Cbat conncill Ijoufe it is maift lifer ane Dell,

ftftjljcre tljere isf ttjrang an feare, and atofnll a$t$,

CiiHljereon tlje bar nritljout pnii* parties? Inetf,

055 on tlje tine Of Acheron for fin,

atuaitting fall quljile Charon take tljem in

:

(RQljere euerie man almaill is? mifcontented,

Ciuljair fillie faulss are greeuoufiie tormented,

3n forrie, fad, an plnng'd in paine and greife,

Penfiue
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Ipenfiue in Ijeact and mufing of mifcljetf

CDHt notoellss, entcailltf, toitlj tlje cobbed cotot

©f gcedie Harpyes, tljen ate tugged out.

Co lead tljat kinde of life 31 toeacied faff,

3fti bettec Ijoue 31 left it at t&e laft,

9nd to tlje court 31 fljoctlie me addceff

15eleeuing toeill to cljufe tt foe tlje bed

:

IBut feom tlje cockss of Cyclades fta Dand
31 ffcuifc into Carybdis finking fand*

JFoc ecueeenre of Kingtf 31 tutll not ftciue

Co flandee eouets, nut tljem 31 map defceiue,

3js leacned men Ijess tljem deuaint befoce,

©c neaee tlje fuitlj, and 31 am too tljecefoce*

3fn couctg (Montcreif) 10 pcide, inme, contention,

Dimmulanee, defnite, difceat, diflention,

jFeace, toljifneeingtf, reports, and neto fufpition,

JFraud, treafone, lies, dread, guile, fedition,

<£reat greediness, and prodigalitie,

JLufijs fenfuall, and pactialitie,

3fmnutienrie, adulteeie, dcunfcinncss,

Delicacie, and floutljful idilneisf,

"Backbiting, lacking, mocking, mutenie,

OifdainefulnesJ, and tameless flatteeie,

a^eete nanitie, and naugfjtie ignocance,

31nconffancie, and ctjanging toitlj mifcljanee,

Contempt of all religion, and demotion,

Co (Sodlie deeds* na kinde of pecfite motion,

Cljefe qualities? in geneeall 31 fan,

3fnto all couctss aee eommoun enecie dan :

3f neede not noto fiek pcopectietf appln,

Cljou knatoess oue Scottifh court ate toeill ajs 31 1

Due princess an, a$s toe Ijaue Ijcacd and fein,

Cljic monn neacess infortunat [jess bein,

Hnd if 31 fould not fpeike toitlj flatteing tung,

Ctje geeatee pact not fluggilijln ljt& eung,

Due Caele0 and locdtf foe tljeic nobilitie*

IDotn
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JDoto ignorant anti inexpert tijep be,

33pon tlje priuie counfell mon be ctjufed,

£Dv elfe tlje l&ing anb concill at abufed,

3nd if tlje Prince augment not an tljeir rents

Ctutjat is tljeir mair : tljep toill be malcontents,
Cutljat fuld tlje court quljair uertue is negle&ed ?

£Xuljair men of fpreit fa litle ar refpefted ?

Ctutjilk iss to be lamented all ttje mair,
Cfjat feto of learning fuld take beip or cair,

053 Cicero of Iulius Csefar faniS

(ZBuen in tjis time, gouernement, and danis,

£Xuljil& eaulp ercells all utljer l&ings,

3fn learning, fpreit, and all feljolatficke tJjings.

^um officers toe fe of naugljtie braine,

9@eere ignorants, proud, nicious, and naine,

©f learning, tdt, and nertue all Denude,

8@aifi blockiftj men, raflj, riatous, and rude

:

3nd flattering fallouriS oft ar mair regarded

:

3 Ining flaue fcuill ratljer be regarded,

JI5or tljep tljat Dots3 uritlj reafonS rule eonferre

Ctjair kinde of life, and a&ions, leafl tljep erre,

JI3or men difcrcit, tuife, nertous, and modefJ,

©f galland fpreit, braue treto and toortljie trefl,

Cluljilk far from Ijame riuilitie ijes fein,

3nd be tljeir manees fljatm's quljair tljep Ijaue bein :

Ciutjtlb Ijaue tlje toord of ®od before tljeir cnejs,

3nd toeill tan feme but eannot princess pleis

:

jfor fum tuittj reafon urill not pleafed be,

TBut tljat quljilk uritlj tljeir ljumour dois agree,

lj>cs$ tljoui not Ijeard in oppin audience,

Clje purpos naine, tlje feckless conference,

Clj' informall reafonS, and impertinent

©£ courtiours : qutjilks in aeeouttrement

flftlar gorgious, matft glorious, pong and gap :

15ot in effcft compare tljem tueill 31 map
Cill images, quljilks ar in temples fet,

Decorde
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IDecorde toitljout, and all toitlj gold ou'rfret,

WiitXy colov0 fine, and cavued curiouflie,

CDe place toljeee tljen aee fet to licauttfie

IBct toljen tljen ate remarked all and fum,

CDen ate not fioefe0 and ftain0, bo0, Deiti, and dum.
IBot note tlje court 31 tutll not difcommend,

3f map it meant not man it not amend*
3js for offence of fpeaelj 31 naming feare it,

jFoe nprigljt men tljerebn are natljing dcirit :

3nd firli ass are tuitlj tmcheones betoitcDed,

31 futue not Ijouj mucin tljep be tuitcljed*

0nd if pciljap0 fum toald alleadge tljat %
il)aue tljijj inuaid on malice anti inuie,

80 Ije tuljome in tlje court feiu did regarde,

3nd got na gaine tljcrcbn nor na retuaed,

31 giant tljat man lie tecto, not quljat of tDat ?

31 little gaine defetued, and Ie0 31 gat

:

T5ot men beljald ijiss Diene0 ronall trine,

Jl)i0 palaces, and tljeir apparrell fine,

IBefjalde tjig ijoufe, beljald fjijcs pearclp rent,

Jl)i0 fetuantjs Ijeir if tljep Ijaue raufe to plent,

©bferue tlji$ realme tljrougljout from call to toefi,

jfrom foutfj to nortlj, if ann be opprelf,

jdtt^tlk iuftice lac&0, beDald tlje common tueill,

Cljen iudge if 31 be turiter fal0 or ItilL

IBat ficfe a?s fould it mend, let tljem lament,

31 Ranted couvt to lang, and 3 repent.

Cljefe curfed times, tljis tuorss nor irone age,

Wlytxt tiertue lurks, toljere m'ce dot's reigne and rage,

<3TOere faitlj and loue, totjere ftiendfljip ijs neglected,

Contagiouflie toittj time lje0 me infefted :

00 ntljer0 are, of force fa mon 31 *>e,

!£)oto can 31 tto not ass men doo to me ?

31n borde!0 bile a m'rgine cljaifi and puir,

16ecum0 toitlj time a bile effronted ljuir

:

tretu man taine imtlj piratss on tlje fea,
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31ss foeft to take a part of piearie.

© fentenre futfje : 31 fan foe to ronrlube,

,, 31H rompanie rottuptetij maneetf gud."

Ctefcu Damons patt to plan 31 toalD nie binb,

IBot Pythias fcinde net can 31 ntutt find :

„ Loue mutuall tualb be, foe all in uaine,

,, 31 fauout fljato, if nain 31 finbe againe."

S@n tjeatt 10 flane initljin, anb peon toitfjout,

Wi\t\} triple brass mg> bteift iss fet about,

j?ot toljen of fitife, anb great mifcljance 31 Deate,

£Df beatlj, Debate, tljen boo me little beate

:

jFot utljetss tjatme me ttiitrljess not at all,

^toa 31 be free, quljat tab 31 toljat befall ?

Clje line of loue almaifl 31 Dane fotget it t

JFot toljn, tljink 3u to nain 31 am abdettit

J13ot tljtettie timess ass ?it tlje twining fun,

!])iss rattiet tound anb ptopte routfe Ijess tun,

^en natute fieft me buit to to|> Litss ligljt,

0nb pet 31 toald (if iuQln toil!) 31 migljt)

Diflblueb be, tenetoeb, anb be toitlj C&txfl,

©t fleft) to fatbat follie me intifl :

31 feate tlje toatlb, 31 bteab allurements fait,

3nb ftrang alTaultss tottupt me matt anb maie.

Let ^arljan tage, let toirfeebness inrretf,

31 tljanfc mn (Sob 31 am not comfortless

:

£@n romfoet lo, mn Daill felieitie,

Confifiss in tljiss, 3 map it fljato to tljee

:

Co fettte tlje lord, anb on lji0 Cljrift tepofe,

Co fing Dim ptaife, anb in Diss Ijeicljtss teiofe,

3nb an to Ijaue mn minb lift up on Die,

(Unto tljat plare quljait all out ion fall be

:

^g life anb time 31 fenato it iss fa (Jjoet,

Cljat ijeare to Dtoell 31 tljink it bot a fpott

:

31 Daue deligljt in Deaet maifl to beljalb,

Clje pleafant toorfess of ®od fa manifolbe,

3nb to mn minbe gteat pleafout iss inbeebe,

Clje
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CDe nobill uiritss of leanted men to reed :

033 Chremes Dad, 31 Daue ane Dumaine Deart,

3n0 takes* of tDtngss Dumaine na little part,

15e toord and turit mp minde 31 wake it nlaine,

Co fekfull friendss, and tDep to me againe.

Chriftian preceptsferuing to the prac-

tice of Sanctification.

rjBtcrnrife natDing quDile tDou firfl rail tmto tDe JLord to bless

-*- it, ano to blefle tDe meaner, and tDen refer tDe fuecess tDeirof

to Dim.
£j>a foone ass onj> of tDp internrtfess Dess taken effcft, inconti-

nent rnn and tfjank tlj£ ®od.
15etoare of nremmption, felfe lone, and tiaine offentation,

tuDatfoeuer good or great Uiork tDou accompliuj, for tDou map
fenato it iss tDe lord tDat tooorkess up tDP band, $ not tDou : fee-

ing tDou Dess Dad ernerience of tDine atom toeakeneflfe and in-

furaciencie.

15etoare tDou infline not tljp felf in tD# Dart : for tDou knatog

tDat tDon rannot abfiaine fra finne, nor rannot be faued toitD ;

out tDe meere merrie of <Dod, fijatoin in tDe rigDteouss meritss

of 31cfuss CDrifiL

3(nftruet and teacD tDP cDUdren and feruantss, albeit tDep be

feto in number, in tDe feare of <Sod, ass tDougD tDou Dad a great

Doufe and familie.

Wfytn tDou Dess tDe command of (Sod reueiled be Diss toord

tDat tDou fuld doo onp tDing, obep tDou euer tDe command, and
let it be a rule to all tDj> actions, Doto nnauuearant foeuer it be,

or far againft tDP Deart, fetting afide baitD tDp atoin affe&ionss,

and all toorldlie refpectss : for quDair €>od fueakeg, neuer fpeire

onie farder quefiion, TBecaufe De knatoess tDat quDilk tDou
knatoess not.

<£iue tDou find tDP defire ertream earnefi in anp matter, be-

toare tDou erecute not tDP defire, unless tDou Dane a fpeciall

toarrand of 0ods$ toord, tDat tDP defire be agreeable to Diss toil!

:

for tDe deuill enterss in be our inordinat appetite $ affe&ionss,

CluDen
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Wijtn tDou art in Doubt if tDat quDilfc tfjon art to Deo or fap,

be guD ov mill : performe it not nntill tDou be refolueD*

31n Doing tljp affaires nfe Diligence anD be quick : for tDou
knatoes nnjat fj'urt anD grief tDp flaumeg anD floutDfulneg Ijetf

torougDt tfjee.

15ecaufe tDp corruption itf great, erercife tDp felfe in tDe lato

of tDe JLorD continuallie, up reaDing, anD Rearing t|t$s tuorD prea-

cfjeD, leal! tDou rotufl like pron : faG, prap, figD, toeepe, finge, me=
Ditate, anD confer tmtlj guDe men of fpirituall tDingg*

albeit tDou be not lang in ane eGait, T5ot uouj Dett, noto

caulD in Religion, be not therefore DifeourageD, for fick i# tDp
toeaknes, anD fa being tDe fingle tit of tljp minDe be Direct to=

toarDss <£>ob, tDat tDp intention be to pleafe Dim, anD tljat falua=

Hon be tljp enD tljrougl) fattD in 31efuis CDriG : quDat rack nnjat

befall unto tDee : folloiu foortlj tljp rourfe anD refolution conGant=

lie in feruing <£oD unto tlje enDe of tljp life*

IBecaufe it iss not pofltble ttjat tljp tint or memorie can be a-

bill to compreljenD all tljingg neeDefull, anD all guD precepts, tx*

cept tljep be fanftin'eD : Cljerefore craue tDat tljp Deart map be

circumcifeD anD clengeD, tljat tDe l])alie <£>DaiG map Dtuell in tljee

anD put (Ijee in remembrance of al tljingss accorDing to our HorD
3fefu CDriGs promife*

Jt)ejs tDou neeDe of onp tljing ? prap to <S5oD for it

GftlalD tDou reteine anD keepe tlje gooD tljing quljilk tDou D^
receaueD ? IBt tDankfull to <£oD for it.

JFinDjs tDou tDj? felfe Dull anD fenfuall, anD roalD Daue tljp

Deart GirreD Dp to prater anD to praife <£oD, Dnmble anD beate

Doume tDp boDj> n^ faGing* JRemember on ttje Dap of iuDge-

ment, call to memorie tDe lorDS benefits beGotoeD on tDee, anD

Doto Ijt at onp time De0 preferueD tDee from Dangers of boDie or

of ^aull : %inge uritD rDa? moutD, anD lift tip tDp minDe anD af-

fe&iones unto Dim.
Co make tDee GanD in ato unjen tDou art ouer fecure anD tol=

lie, remember tDp avoin tueakenes, tDp monGrous finneS, anD
foule Defections, anD Doto tDe HorD at onp time DiD cDaGife tDee

for tljtm,

aitDougDt
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1

aitDougDt tlij? peaner appease to be toitDout effeft, pet eeafe

not from prating, for if tDn petition be latofull, anD tDat tDou

fubmit tljt granting thereof unfcineDln to tlje toill of <S5oD, be

fnre tDat at lengtD tljon fall atDer get tljn Deure, or elfe content-

ment, ass tDougD tljon DaD gotten it,

Co make tljee charitable totoarDss all men, tDinfce tDat tljeg

tuitD toDome tljon Dess to Do are of tDe number of tDe cDilDeen

of <£oD. 3nD quljen tDou fpeakiss of tlje Dea}, tljink tDat tljep are

in (Ojriftss Kingdom*, (t tDiss toil make tDee beiDle tljv tounge,

^a foone ass euer ttjotrj falliss in trouble, atDer outtnarD, or

of tlje mnnD, incontinent Daue nrli refuge to <SoD for reliefe, era*

uing counfcll of Diss moutlj, $ tljerafter feeke latufull meaness to

be relecueD : for begin tDou fieft to feeke toorlDlie Delpe, tljou art

out of tlje rigljt toaie : therefore feeke firfl to <SoD, anti foone to

6oD,
'Betoare tDou feek not comfort in outtoaeDe tDingess, unjere

tDeir iss na foliDitie nor treto comfort : for quljen it iss paft it

bringss greater grief fcuitD it, CDe foliDe $ treto comfort tljen

iss in fpirituall tljingss, in auoiDing tlje focietie of men, anD pro-

pDane company, in acquainting tljn felfe ioitlj tDg <£oD bn prat-
er, bn reaDing, meDitation, teaching, During of tlje toorD nrea-

cljeD, conferring of fpirituall tDingg, anD in Doing of eljaritable

toaektf.

3lfo gif orcafion feme, frequent often tfje lorDss fupper ;

CtuDilk iss tlje ^aciament anD feale of 0oDss promife, appointeD

for tDp comfort anD confirmation of tljn faitlj : 3I« Doing nnjere=

of tljou Declares* tl>£ obeDience anD thankfulness to <£oD* CDeir*
fore remoue all impeDimentss tuDatfumeuer quDilk map Debar

tDee from tDat DoIp action.

<$it tDou tualD efcDeto anger, pafle b£ a multitube of iniuriess

anD offeneess tDat are Done tDee : for gif tDou mar&e narrotolie

euerie faulte anD offence tDat isi Done, it fall not be noluble to

be lang in patience*

Call tDn felfe to a certaine calling anD uocation, tDat tDou be

not lotufe anD toitDout a craft : 3nD in cDuifing tDp vocation,

becaufe
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(because it is a tljing uerie Ijard $ Difficile) nrft rraue earneft-

Ij> tlje direction of <£od, tljat tljou man cljufe tlje beft : gtconOlp,
eonuder to toljat notation tljn Dart is maift tnrltneD : 3nd tljivb=

In, ronfider gif ®od Ijatlj indued tljee Ujitlj gifts meet for tljat

railing qmjilk tljou likes off, 3nd thereafter make election

of it

failing cljofen a uocation, appln tljn fjeart to tljn uoeation,

and fcuearic not of it^ natter goe about to auoid and raft it off:

IBct tuillingln, and not og conftraint imbrare it, be Diligent in it

and Delate in it,

IBt temperate altfjouglj it be neuer fo painefull to tljee tljat

rljerebn tljou man be Ijumbled, $ made mindefull of tljn duetn,

leaft tljou toounde tljn ronfrienre, and berome propljane, and
ijardcn tljn Ijeart be doing tlje rontrare,

iEXuljcn tljou art in perpleritie <j knatois not quljat to rljufe,

intrinrije tljnfelfe, and flee to tlje tljrone of grace to feeke refo*

lutiom

C&inke not tljat tljou bn tljn induftrie, ronnon, or diligenre,

art able to accomplice onne gude tiling : Ctjercfore, craue tlje

Lords blrflmg to tljn affairs, and toait patientln upon Ijim.

(RHalk untlj grauitie, integritie, and tutttj ane uprigljt Ijeart

in all tljn aftions : and not crafteln, feirreln, or toilfulln, bot toitlj

out fretting, murmuring, or upbraiding*

'Be ulcnt and modeft, and not ligljt, repealing tljn griefe, im-

perfection and toeabenes to euerie man leaft tljou be defpifed

:

lBut poure out tljn griefes before tlje lord, and lament tljine e-

ftait to Dim.
3fter tnell doing, be mare ttjen of preemption, tualfee toarilie

modeftlie, and fadln, and be not iolln nor intemperate : JTor tent*

tarion trill not reafe ante long time, bot tljou man fuffer in ear-

neft, and not for tlje fafijion.

15z beneuolent till all men, and patient towards all, fuffe-

ring euerie tljing patientln for CljriGs fake and after Ijis er-

ample,

Crauaile to be familiar $ acquainted ujitlj tljn 6od, be pran=

er and meditation, and toalk ujitlj Ijim.

Ctuljen
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Ctuljen tljou art forrotofull, or topfull, conudee quljeic fra tlje

forroto, or tlje iop proceeds, tf tl)tj> proeeid from ujaeldlie caufcs,

tljp foreopj tljcn is euil, and tljp reiopfing Paine, bot if tljou be

forroujfull foe tljp unne, tDp forroUi 10 good and ®odlie : Slndif

tl)i> top be grounded upon Sod, and arife upon ane intoaed per-

flation of ijis fauor, and remiwon of tljp finned tljeouglj tlje

merits of 3ltfuss Cljrifi : Cljen is tljp reiopfing tecto u Ijappie.

Ecmcmbee tljat notljing ran come unto tljee bot bp <5odS

prouidence and peemiuKon: toljp tljen fuld tljou beare onie tljing

impatiently, feeing it i0 tlje Lords toark ?

Clje Horde is able to coo exceeding aboundantlie aboue all

tjjat toe aske or tljink : toljp fuld tljou tljen be caeefull, or apari=

ttOUS ?

^tudie earnefllp to be temperate of tljp moutlj : for intempe=

rancie ljurts tlje memorie and tlje iudgement, fmores tlje fpiei-

tuall gift, makes tlje Ijeart fat and fenfuall, banifljes Deauenlie

tljougljts and meditations, and makes men unable for anp gud
ererrife,

U3e rontinuallie occupied atfjer in tlje Hordes feeutre, or in

tljine aujin pocation, for tlje neglefting tljeirof pjounds tlje

confeience ?

®if tlje lord Ijaue giuen tljee anp reafonable mainteneiue of

tljp atoin, Ijaunt not meikle tlje tables of ptljer men*
iRefraine tljp tunge from curfed fpeaking, feapjard or filtljp

fpeaking, pjljerebp tlje ronfeienre is pjonderfullie bounded, $
tlje fpreit of Cljrifl tljat dtoels in PS fair greeued,

Craue of ®od a large and liberall limit, foe a gneumis, and
pinctjing ijeart in matters of fmall importance is odious,

peddle not tljp felfe pjitlj trifle matters, and be not earneft

in rfjem, for tljat is meeljanicfe,

(ZBndeuor tljp felfe to Ijaue tljp mind ftabill in tljp. praper and
meditation, u fuffer not tlje famin to be interrupted tuitlj Paine

tljougljts or naugljtie aftiones*

IBe not bitter, fraUiard, earnefl, or offended for trifles*

^>tudie not nor panfe not meikle on tlje feediug of tlje fleltj,

natljer be curious for tlje bellie, but be tljou fober, and eafelie

pleafed,
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pleafed*

3jf tfjou fie a paffour, or a teaeDer, tufjere euer tDou cummitf,

let tDn fecteit putpofe be to conqucig fum to Cljrift,

15eujare tDou ligDtlie nocDt, nor difpife not utDertf , but ra-

tDer confider Doto lotord $ gro£e tDine atom impeefeftionces ar,

©HDereeuer tDou art iniured, or fjexrss toords uttered to tDn
reprocD or griefe, incontinent perftoade tDn felfe tijat it proceioa

fra <Sod , $ tfjat De De0 ffirred tin ttje fpeaker or iniurer againff

tDee, CDerefore confidder if tDou fie iu0lie quarrelled, anD tljen

take it as a cljafiifement for tDn fin : IBot if tDou fie falfrln $ *n*

tuffln quarrelled, tDen tDink it i# Done fin (Sod to trn tDi? faitij $
patience, unjerein tfiou fuld reionce and receaue comfort.

31n taking tDn refolutioms, and in doing tDn affaires*, doo tDat

quDilk man fieft" pleafe (Sod, $ map fieft feeue to tlje expedition

of tDn tuene, to tDe toeill of tDn neigDfiour, and tDine atuin com-
mendation : U3ot regarding for a fmall coaft, or Raiding in of tea-

tttlL

IBetoare tDou fie not erercifed in naine and cDildiffi tDings*,

and fie not giuen to tDn pleafour or fattening of tDn lufliss : fpe*

ciallie quljen tDou ljt$ <Sod0 turne in Dand : for tfiat quenffiiss

tDe Spirit,

IBt not opintater u toilfull in ttitill maters*, or oner peeeife

in tDingss indiffeeent, leafl tDou feeme indifcreit $ fatocie: fiot ra-

ther neeld to tDe defire and toill of ntDcess.

IBetoare of tDe net! and fndden motions* of tDe minde, quDilk

(as* tDe PDilofopDers* alledgess) it in not in mans* potoer to refifl

therefore feeke tDou tDe potoer of tDe %preit of (Sod, tDat tDen

fireafee not out or tDou fie toar, fiot tljat tDou man Dalden in,

quDill tDou reafon toitD tDn felfe.

Craue ligljt of (Sod in all tDn particulars*, tDat tDou fie not

guided fie tDe ligDt of natuee, and ditement of flelfi and filoud

:

IBot fie tlje fpiritual ligDt of <Sod0 toord and Dis* ^peeit: for it i#

a great ditfieultie to knato toDat is* fieft to fiee cDofen in all our

particulars*, and to difcerne fiettoecn tDe ligDt of nature, <$ tDe

ligljt of tDe ^preit of 31efu#*

Learne to fie fad, filent, fofier, and fanftified : Dauing tDn

mind
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mind etjcv lifted uptoard, and panfing on Deauenlie tDingtf, and

not on eartDlie and fiafe tDingtf,

IRememfier danlie on tDe deatD tDou mon Die, on tDe count

tljou firjs to make to (Sod, and on tDe retoarde quDilk tDou art

to receaue thereafter, eitDer of ion, or of torment eueelafling.

Panfe deepln and confider tottD tjjn felfe urtjat kind of tDing

(ZEtcrnitie itf.

aiueit tDou fenaiu tDn felfe to bee furneft in fick fort till onie

m're or fin, tljat tDou cannot afifiaine from it : jfteuertDeles reafe

not to figDt againft it, & to make refifiance, foe giue tDou eeafe

to refill, tDou giue<$ ouer tDe cDeiffian fiattell : CDerefore, at

leafl fie forrie for it, take purpose danlie till amend, and tDougD
tDou fall tijtss dan, tljinfe toeill to rife againe tDe morne, and fa

foortlj continually folloto out tDat rourfe unto tDn liuejs ende :

Crauing grace and ffrengtD danln of <£od to refill it : tljen man
tljou fie allured tDat De in Di0 atoin time Vuill remooue it, and de-

liuer tDee from tDe tnrannie tljereof,

3ft man fie tljat ane euill fpreit folloto upon tDee, and rage in

tDine affe&ions, feauen nearer, ttoentn nearer, fourtie nearer :

net for all tlji'0 tDou fuldefl nocDt difpaire of tljine eflait : jfor gif

tDou make onie refinance, tDou art not Ditf ofietiient feruant,

not Di# prifoner, tDou art led captiue to fin : or giue tDou ofien

Dim toillinglie and toitD a gladness, toitDout ann raluftation or

regrait, tDou art tDan Dto flaue <$ feruant, Cfjerefore confider not

onln tDe euill quDilfc tDou De$ done, fiot alfo if tDou fie difpleafed

toitD tDe doing tDereof,

IBt fure of tDine eleftion, and tDat tDou art in tDe fauour of

(Sod, tuDereof tDir are infallible marker
jfirff, toDen tDou art come to tDe treto fcnatoledge of CDrifi

and tDe neito of ljt0 deatD and refurreftion, fin tDe ligDt of tDe <2B-

uangell,

^econdln, toDen tDe JLorde fufferfl tDee not to flip tnitDout cor-

rection for tjjn finness committed againft Dim.

CDirdln, &JDen tDou knatoess tDine atoin toantss and imper=
feftionsJ, and art forrn for tDem,

JFourtDlie, &HDen tDou fjess ane earnefl Danger and a tDirff,

for rigDteoufnetf and peefe&ion.

m jfiftlie
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jTiftlie, (KJljen tljou Ijopeg affitteblp a Dap to obtain* tfjtougtj

Cljtift Jrfuss, tljat qufjilk tljou ljungets $ttjittfo fot in tljis life*

Cljink not tljat tljou art able to attaine unto petfite IjalineiS tn

tljiss life : fot in DjS tfjete is na petfe&io, bot out fufficiencie is ftom
<£oD. Ctje gteatefl petfection tljen, tljat man can attaine unto
During tlje coutfe of tljiss life, is, to bee of a life unteptouable, ot

uritljout ssfelanbet in tlje figljt of men : Co tjait fin, anD to loue

tigtjteoufnesi, to loue tlje appeatance of Cfjtiff Jlefuss : 8nD (bme
time to taifi anD feele a patt of tljat tjeuenlp iop <j peace of Confct*

enre, atifing upon ijope quljilk tlje Ijalie gljaiff tootfcs in tlje faule

anD i«s called tlje eatneft ot etlifpennie of tlje ^piteite, toljetbp toe

at fealeD to faluatio* IBot tljiss fenfe of ion temainess not altuaiexs,

bot ij3 tate anD inDuteai not onie long fpace albeit all tlje faitfjfull

feels it not alike, botfome oftet, fome fin Dillat : fome in a gtetet,

fome in a fmallet meafute, aituatrss, tlje ttuetlj is* tljat tlje mail!

patt of tjje cljilDten of <£oD ate oftet fubiect till a feeling of feate

and totaitlj in tljiss life, not of ion ano peace*

Cljinke not tljat tljou att fufltcientlie mottifieD, anD fpeaneo

ftom tlje tootlD, quljile tjjou be fo tueil acquainteD urittj tljn ®o0
tljat albeit tljou tuetefpoileD of ftienDss, fotce, anD of euetn uiatlD

l|> comfott tljogtj tljou toete contemneD of all men, $ tljat enetn

tljing appeateD to go againft t^ee : net not tlje less tljou toalD not

be DifeoutageD, bot uialD be afluteD to finDe comfott in tlje lotD.

Co fcnato ttjp anrin natute, ta&e IjeeDe Ijouj tljn minD iss occu-

ppeD tofjen tljou att folitatie, anD ftee ftom all ettetnall affaite0:

31f altogitljet on eatttjln anD catnall tfjingtf, tljou att pet eattljln

anD catnall : IBot if on fpitituall $ Deuenln tljingjs, it is$ tlje tuatfee

of tlje fpitit 8lfo etamine tljn felfe toljat tljou uialD Doo if tljou

toeteinptofpetitie, anD tjaD libettn to Doo toljat tljou faff : 3If tljn

inclination be to feefceticljess, tjonottf, effimafion of men, to enioj>

tljn pleafot, ot to teuenge tjjn quattefo : cettifie tljn felfe tljou att

pet in natute : IBot if tljn intention be to glotifie <£o0, anD to ttt

cretcifeD in euetp manet of gooD niatke : tljen be affuteD tljn tege^

netation ijs begum

FINIS.



Afew evident typographical errors having been corrected while passing the sheets

through the press, it mag be proper to specify them. The words that have been correct-

ed are printed in italics.

Page 13, marginal note, The crepuscule mantutnie. Page 20, line 9, drawes liaue at even.

Page 21, line 11, thy fais the nocht; and line 35, sail the quite. Page 49, line 13,

Minzionlie fung. Page 50, line 6, Of barmin (or barnin) Syrt. Page 51, line 12,

omitted in the printed copy, has been supplied, apparently in an old luind, in pencil,

on the margin. Page 51, line 28, Particular againe. Page 52, line 20, Mine eare were

deafd ; line 26, diuers layes. Page 57, line 35, Be tints with.

It would be quite superfluous to point out all the minute variations between the Ma-
nuscript and the Printed copy of the Poems. They consist chiefly of mistakes of the

transcriber, and in almost no instance improve the reading, unless the following should

be considered exceptions :

Page 9, line 10, imagination wrocht; line 20, feaTefuWflauchts. Page 11, line 24, the little

frye and. Page 13, line 15, mans ioyes. Page 15, The wawes (or waves). Page 20,

line 25 and 27, tltey. Page 22, line 6, eagle wings. Page 23, line 32, as fierie flauchts.

Page 29, line 2, such liechts. Page 37, line 27, on heaps. Page 38, line 15, To ken

lick fooles. Page 40, line 30, And in tliat holie place is he. Page 45, Tlte 12 conclu-

ding lines of the Vllth, and the whole of the Vlllth Poem, are not contained in the Ma-
nuscript. Page 51, lines 12-14, in the Manuscript, are

The mailtres lliarpe of fuiles experience,

I see the witte of wisdomes audience.

Quhen I behauld the nature witte and mynde
Of worldlie weichts

—

from this it will be seen that line 12, as printed within brackets, does not occur in the

Manuscript ; and line 25 is repeated. Page 53, line 3, amongst the lane. Page 59, The
Christian Precepts, &c. are not contained in the Manuscript.

The Manuscript is a small folio of 66 leaves, written evidently at the beginning of the 17th
century. Hume's poems is followed by a transcript of an " Account of Eight learned

Persons, converts from Popery to the Reformed Religion," taken from a copy printed at

London in 1602. The volume also contains several miscellaneous or religious poems,
some of them signed " Semple."
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ANE AFOLD ADMONITIOUN

TO

THE MTNISTERIE OF SCOTLAND.

BY A DEING BROTHER. 1

Grace, mercy and peace from God the Father, through our Lord Jefus

Chryft. It is certainlie knawin, Brethren, to the greiff of monie godlie

heartes and llander of the Gofpell, that thair ar diffentionis among you

:

not concerning the Covenant of God, or the feales of the Covenant,2
bot

cheitiie concerning twa poyntis of Difcipline or Kirk Governement, wher-
anent you ar devydet in twa factionis or opinionis. Some of yow hold,

that among paftoris thair be paritie, as concerning dignitie or fuperiori-

tie (althoght as tuitching the meafour of thair fpiritual graces thair be

gryte imparitie) according to the wordis of our Lorde Jefus Chryft to his

difciples, faying, Ye knaw that the Lordis of the Gentillis have domina-
tion over them ; and thei that ar gryt exercife authoritie over them

:

Bot it fall not be fo among you ; but whofoever will be gryt among you,

let him be your fervant, &c. (Mat. 20. 25.) As alfo ye hold that of all

fortis of Kirk Governement, it is belt to haif the Kirk governed by parti-

cular Elderfchipis, by Prefbitreis, by Synodole and Generall Affembleis,

and, by degrees, being countable to another. And this forme of Difci-

plin is affirmed to be agreeable with the Word of God, to be fubfcryuit be
many notable preacheris and profefforis of the Reformed Religioun, and
to be ratefeit in Parliament by the Prince, and whole Eftatis of the King-
dome : promefing by a folemn othe to remane conftant thairat, and to de-

fend it to thair lyves end. On the other part, otheris of you, within theis

few yeiris, fuftene, that, among paftoris, thair fould be imparitie ; not
onlie in giftis of the mynd, bot alfo in dignitie and jurefdiction. Yow

i Although Hume's name is not subjoined to the manuscript, there is no reason to doubt
that this Admonition was written by him. He died, as stated in the Preface, December 4th,

1609 ; and from an allusion contained in page 9, the date of the composition could not have
been earlier than the year 1607.

2 In the Manuscript, letter w is generally written as v, and v as w; y occurs as z, and th

as y, peculiarities which it was not thought necessary to retain.
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hold alfo, that the Kirk fould not onlie be governed by prefbitreis, and
afTembleis, and pluralitie of voittis, bot alfo by Byfchopes in prefbitreis and
afTembleis, quha fould fitt in Counfall, and Parliament, be called Lordis,

reafone and vote, in name of the whole Kirk, and be moyanners, and me-
diatoris betweene the Kirk and the Prince : Quhairin ye appeir to con-
forme your felfes to the Difciplin of our nychtbour countrey of England.
And this fum of you not onlie fuftene by opinion, bot alfo have profe-

cuted in effect ; quhairupon hath enfcheued, bothe a diftractioun of
myndes, and a ranckling of affectiones. Surelie, Brethren, it may be faid

to you, as Demaratus the Corinthian faid to Philipe of Macedone : De-
maratus being come towardis Philip, Philip demanded him, How the

Grecians accorded amongft tham felfis ? To whorne he anfuered, ironi-

callie, Indeede (Sir) it becometh you weill to be cairfull and inquifitive of

the concord of the Grecians, feeing ye haif filled your awen hous with fo

gryt quarrellis and difTentions (for Philip haid taken to wyfe Cleopatra,

befydes his other wyfe Olympias who boore it impatientlie, and ftirred up
hir fone, Alexander, againfl his Father). So, when ye exhort the People to

concord, it may be juftlie objected unto yow, why then ar ye Paftoris at

difcord ?

But who is the caus of it ? Will you faye, Trye them, and let them
bare the blame and incurre the cenfures. For manifeflatioun heirof, the

ground and occasioun of this diflentioun wald be ryped up : whiche, in

finceritie, is this. Since the Reformatioun of Religioun within this Na-
tioun, the Kirk hath ever bene traveling to haif vote in Parliament, by
Commiffioners elected and directit from theGenerall AfTemblie (asBrughis
and Baronis have). To reafone of the equitie and expediencie of this pe-

titioun, I will not now.
Bot I juge charitablie, and do reverence the judgement of fo wyfe and

godlie Fatheris as focht it, who wer happie inflrumentis of reformatioun

and reftauratioun of religioun within this land ; whois intentioun (I doubt
not) hath bene to provyde by that meane, that the Kii'k of God iuld re-

ceave no detriment, and to give the lycht and refolutione of Godis word,

to that higheft cowrt, in macking of lawis and conftitutionis, and in

everie diffkultie that mycht occurre. At lafl the Prince (not only reflect-

ing the godlie purpois of the Kirk, bot alio the advancement of his Royall

Eftate) yeelded to this long urged petitioun, not fnnplie, hot upone cer-

tane conditiones; videlicet, Firft, That the electioun of the Minifleris that

fuld fit, and haif votte in Parliament fould pertene to tlie King, and not

to the Kirk. Nixt, that thei fuld not be changed, for their lyftymes ; to

the end they might be more expert boythe in matteris Civill and Ec-
clefiafticall. Thridlie, for releif of the povertie of the Kirk, that thei

fould haif competent livingis (even Byfchoprickes) for mantenance of
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luche honorable eftate, as is requisite. This being offered be the Prince

in the Generall Affemblie at Montrofs, 3
efter fum reafoning, the haill

Affemblie agreit weill, to the augmentation of fuche minifteris mante-

nance ; bot as tuitching thair name, and continuance in thair office, it was
controuerted, and goeth to voting. The firll quellioun is fett downe,

Quhither they fuld be called Lord Bifchopes, or Commiffioneris from the

Generall Aflemblie ? The uther, Quhither they fould demitt and lay down
thair office, and revenew yeirlie at the Affemblies feete, and be newlie

elected annuatim, or that they fould contenew in thair office ad vitam,

they being unreprovable in thair lyfe, office, and calling? The fuf-

frages being gatherit in the Kingis prefence, it wes concluded, by plurali-

tie of vottes, that the faidis preacheris fould be ftylit Commiffioneris of

the Kirk, or of the Generall Affemblie : and that thei fould demitt thair

office annuatim, and be elected of new. Quhat I fpeake or wreit now, I

do it inforo conjbientice, and in fight of the alfeeing eye of God ; becaus

I wes bothe a feeing and a hearing witnes, to that quhilk wes done. The
Prince wes difpleafit with the conelufioun, and wald not admitt preach-

eris upon his Parliament, upon fuche conditiones : Quhairfoir the Affem-
blie wes forced eyther to condifcend that thair brethrene foirfaid fould

contenow in that office, and injoye thair livings ad vitam, fine ad cul-

pam, or ellis to have no vote in Parliament at all. For efchewinge of the

whiche extremitie, as alfo for preventing of all abufe, and tyrannie that

might creepe in into the Kirk ; it wes thocht fpeedfull, that fuche Bre-
thren fould be aftricted till a number of Cawtions, or Caveatis fpeciallie

exprefled, to be as bandis to reflrane thame and retain them in goode or-

dour.
Die dies primus lacti primufque malorum
Caufla fuit.

For upone this occafione fume of you, my Brethren, without delay tooke
Byfchoprickes of the Prince,4 with all emolumentis, priviledges, jurifdic-

tionis, eftate, and dignity, quhilk pertenit or micht pertene thairto of
awld, (that is to fay, in tyme of Poperie) as may be fene in your provi-

fiones. Ye maid no fcruple to tak upon you, the name of Bifchopes, of

Archbifchopes, and of Lordes of fuche and fuche places ; ye were not
afchamed to ryde to Parliament, magnifickly mounted and apparrelled, in

ranck befoir monie of the Nobilitie ; and being more mad, ye have maid

3 The General Assembly, at Montrose, was held March 28, 1600. A detailed account
of the proceedings, to which Hume here alludes as an eye-witness, is given by Calderwood,
and othe historians of the period. See also M'Crie's Life of Melville.

4 George Gladstanes was preferred to the See of Caithness, in the year 1600, and other
similar appointments were made soon after the Assembly at Montrose, in violation of the
Caveats which had then been agreed upon.
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no confcience, to becum conftant Moderatoris in Prefbytreis, and Sy-
nodole Affembleis ; to call your Brethren Puritanes, whiche ganeftand
your courfes ; to put a note to the names of fuche and fuche of your
Brethren in the Buikis of Affignatioun, that they fuld not be anfuerd of

thair ftipendis ; and, in a word, ye haif haid na refpect to the obferva-

tioun of the cawtions quhairunto ye wer fubject : but haif tranfgreffit

them at your awin pleibur. Moreover, for oppofing of them to this your
courfe and proceedingis, your Brethren of gryteft giftis (within the land)

for learning, utterance, zeale, fanctificatioun, ar fum exylit, film con-

fyned, fum incarcerat, and fum filenced.
5

Behold how gryt a thing a

lytill fyre hath kendlit ? Behold at how narow a rift that awld lubrik

ferpent hathe llydin in ; apertum ejl nunc, quod opertum end antea : It

is now evident that ye have departed from your Brethren, and not thei

from you : yow then ar to be blamed for your defertioun, and not they

for thair Handing.
6

Alace, my Brethren, why have ye flandered the Gof-

pel ? Why haif yee difquyeted the lytill flock of Jefus Chrift ? Why
haif yee added more greif unto the bandis of deare brethren within our

nychtbour countrie ? Why haif ye built agane the thingis whiche before

ye diftroyed, and fo have maid yourfelves trefpaffouris. (Galat. 2. 18.) For
ye will not denye bot fumtyme ye have preached againft that fort of Hie-

rarchie and Kirk governement, and that bothe your felfis have approved,

and alfo have exhorted the people and nobles of the land, to fubfcrywe

that fchort Confeffioun of Fayth, fubfcrivit be the Prince, his domeftickis,

and many utheris, at Edinburgh the 18th of January, 1580-1 yeiris,

quhairin this claus following is contened, ad verhum. " To the which
{videlicet Reformed Kirk at that tyme in Scotland) we joyne our felfis

willinglie in Doctrine, Fayth, Religioun, Difcipline, and ufe of the Halie

Sacramentis, as lyvelie memberis of the fame in Chrifte our heade : pro-

mefing and fueiring by the gryt name of the Lord our God, that we fall

contenew in the obedience of the doctrine and difcipline of this Kirk, and
fall defend the fame according to our vocatioun and powar all the dayes

of our lyves, under the paines contened in the lawe, and danger baythe

of bodie and faule, in the Day of the Lordis fearfull Judgment."

May not this, think you, prick any confcience in the warld that is not

paft all feeling ? I omitt that which ye have done fince, Brethren, in

thois AlTembleis, appoynted for the renewing of the Covenant. In fume
of the whiche, fum of you wer Moderatoris your felves.

5 This, no doubt, alludes to the banishment of Forbes, Welsh, Dury, and other Ministers,

who were tried for holding the Assembly at Aberdeen, in July 1605, in opposition to the

King's will ; and also to the silencing of Robert Bruce, and to the imprisonment of Andrew
Melville in 1607.

G This passage is evidently that to which Row refers, when mentioning this Admonitioun
as the work ot Hume. See Preface, page iii.
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But you will faye that fumtyme ye wer of that opinioun, hot now ye

haif receaved gryter lyght, and fee that whiche befoir ye law not, and

thairfoir may alter your purpois and opinioun. Indeede, I grant ye fee

now thrie thingis, whiche befoir ye law not : to wit, the object of warldlie

commoditie, the object of warldlie promotioun, and the blandifchementis

of ane eloquent Prince. But as to farther licht of Goddis worde then ye

haid befoir, yee can haif nane, for otheris of your brethren who may be

your teacheris can fee none luche light. Ye obtende alio the releif of the

Kirk from povertie and contempt by your goode offices in court and coun-

fall. A fair pretext, indeede, to cover your covetoulhes and arnbitioun,

But althogh ye haid fnche refpect, yit ye knawe nonfaciendafunt mala
ut eveniant bona, your meaning doubtles is pervers : and as tuitching

the dignitie of the Kirk of God, whiche ye count loft, did it ever confift

in warldlie welthe, warldlie pompe, or in outward fplendour ? No, furelie

no : bot in pietie and puritie of lyfe, difcipline and doctrine ; the Lord is

the everlafting light of his Kirk, and our God our glorie, (Ifaye, 60. 19.)

Whereas the former ar the markis of the gry te whore that fitteth upone
many wateres, which ar people, and nationes, and tonges, and multitudis.

(Revel. 17. 1, 15.) But to cum to the mane point : ye pretend perhappes

Scripture and Antiquitie, for your warrand and defence ; and firft it is

alleged that the Apoftle giveth the name of Bifchope till a paftore :

Thairfore the name muft be admitted as goode. Let it be fo, but before

we go farther, the name of Archbifchope is never mentioned by the

Apoftle, nor by the Spreit of God ; and thairfore it muft need is be ex-

ploded, as evile and Antichriftian : but to reteir me to the name of

Byfchope, yee knaw that Epifcopus fignifieth ane overfear, and is a rela-

tive word, and hath relatione to fum tiling whiche he fould overfee. I

demand then, that a Bifchope of whom theApoftle fpeaketh, quherof fould

he be a byfchope or owerfear ? Not of a benefice or earthlie rent, but of

the foules of men, and not of the foules of paftoris lyk nnto him felf, but

of the flock committed to his charge, whome we call profeffouris. The
Apoftle fayeth to Timotheus, quhom he ftyleth a Byfchope, I charge ye

thairfore before God, and before the Lord Jefus Chryft, &c, preache the

word ; be inftant in feafone and out of feafone, improve, rebuke, exhort

with all long fuffering and doctrine. And agane, But watche thow in aJ

thingis ; fuffer adverlitie ; do the wark of ane Evangelift, mak thy mi-
niftrie full knawin, (2 Tim. 4. 15.) Siklyk the Apoftle Peter fayethe, The
Elderis quhilk ar among you I befeik, quha am alfo ane eldar, &c, feede

the flocke of God whiche dependeth upon you, caring for it, not by con-

ftraint bot willinglie, not for filthie lucre bot of a ready mynd, not as

thocht ye wer Lordis ower Goddis heretage, but that ye may be ane en-

fample to the flock. And when the chief Schipherd fall appeir, ye may
receave ane incorruptible crowne of glorie. (1 Peter, 5. 1.) Suche fould
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our Byfchoprickis be, no doubt, as wes the Byfchoprick of Jefus Chrift
;

not carnall, bot fpiretuall ; not of earthlie lordfchipis, bot of men and
wemens fowles ; for he is onlie one cheif Schiphird and byfchope of all our
foules, and ye are brethren, (1 Peter, 2. 25.)

Nixt, gif ye wald alledge Timothie to haif bene Byfchope of Ephefus,
and Titus of the Kirk of Cretians, let it be fo; yet it proveth not that
thei haid anie warldlie dignitie (fuch as ye eleame) or anie fuperioritie

over thair brethren ; onlie it proveth tham to haif bene overfeearis of
the foules of theis kirkis, and to haif bene preaching eldaris, quhilk we
admitt; for it is manifeft that the Apoftle vfeth the name of Pre/biter and
Epifcopus, of elder and byfchope indifferentlie, (Tit.l. 5, 6, 7;) him quhom
he called Elder in the 5 verfe he calleth Byfchop in the 7. In fuche fort,

that, quhen the Apoflle eommandeth Timotheus and Titus to ordene
elderis or prefbyteris in everie citie quhair they wer not, he giffeth con-
fequentlie the lyke command and powar touther prefbiteris or elderis of
cities to do the lyke quhen neede requyred, feing the elder and byfchope
ar bothe ane. The Apoflle Peter callethe him felf ane elder. (1 Pet. 5.

1.) Ergo, ane elder muft be alsgryt as a bylchope, or els ye muft mak a
byfchope gryter then ane Apoftle, whiche is abfimle. Jerom fayeth,

Iidem epi/copi et prejbijterifuerunt, quia, Mud nomen dignitatis eft, hoc

etatis, and agane, Epi/copi nouerintje magis conjuetudine, quam veritate

difpojitionis Dominicce, Prejbiteris ejje maiores ; and in effect as Timo-
theus ordaned elderis, by laying on of the handis of elderis, Defpyfe not

the gift that is in ye (fayeth St Paull) whiche wes giffin ye by prophe-

fie, with the laying on of the handis of the company of the eldarfchip.

(1 Tim. 4. 14.) Behold a ground for prefbytreis, and for paritie betuene

elderis and bifchopes.

Now, gif ye wald inferre imparitie to haif bene amang the Apoftles,

becaus fum ar called leift, fum gryteft, fum cheif, fum pillaris, it import-

eth nothing, by reafone that is not fpokin, in refpect of thair eftate or

jurifdictione, bot in refpect of thair gracis and giftis of the Holie Goft

that wer in them. As is manifeft of the text. If then, (fayeth Paul,) ye

haif judgement of thingis pertening to this lyfe, fet vp them quhilk

ar eftemed leift in the Kirk, (1 Cor. 6. 4 ;) leaft eftemed as concerning

judgement, that thei might judge of warldlie thingis betuene brethren,

for lb it followeth. Agane he called him felf the leaft of the Apoftles, and

of all fanctes ; why? becaus he perfecuted the Kirk of God. (1 Cor. 15. 9-

Eph. 3. 8:) Tharefter he fayeth, I audit to haif bene commended of you ;

for in no thing wes I inferiour to the verie cheif apoftles. How fo ? he

fubjoyneth, the fignes of ane Apoftle wer wrocht among you, with all

patience, with fignes and wonderis and grytworkis. (2Cor.l2. 11,12.) And
agane, he fayeth, that he went up to Jerufalem to the Apoftles, and com-
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raunicated with them of the Gofpell, but particularlie with them that wer
the chief, &c. ; that of them which fchemed to be gryt he wes not taucht,

and thei that wer the cheif did communicat nothing with him, &c. And
that James, and Cephas, and Johne, whiche wer counted to be pillaris,

gave to him and to Barnabas, the richt handis of fellowfchip, when thei

knew of the grace that wes given them, &c. ; quhair it is evident, that

he called theis Apoftles gryte, cheif, and pillaris, for thair wildome and

knawledge, for he is fpeaking of the communicating of the Gofpell, of

teaching and graces of the Holy Ghoft. (Gal. ii. 2. 6. 9) Surelie when
there arofe a ftryfe among the difciples of Chryft, which of them fould

fcheme to be the gryteft (as concerning earthlie dignitie and dominion)

give he wald haif haid ony to have reule ower the reft, he wald fone

have refolved them, and laid, Peter fall be gryteft, Johne fall be

gryteft, or James fall be gryteft, I fet them over you : obey them, or ony
of them. Bot he fayeth no fuche thing ; bot by the contrarie he makethe
ane equalitie among them, as is faid befoir. Luk. 22, 24. By Scrip-

ture, then, ye will never prove your purpois of Byfchopis worldlie pompe,
nor of thair fuperioritie, over their brethren. One of your awin ordour,

even he of Rochefter, confeiTeth in his late fermoun upon that fubject, 7

that the dignitie and fuperioritie of Byfchopis, appeareth not fo weill

by precept in the Scriptures, as by practife, where he compareth thair ju-

rifdiction to the fanctifeing of the Lordis day, anent the which thair is

no precept bot practife of the Apoftles.

Gif Scripture faill you, my Brethren, Antiquitie can availl you the less

;

becaus it obligethe not the confcience. Bot gif ye wold alledge Ignatius

to have bene Byfchope of Antioch, Athanafius of Alexandria, Optatus of

Miletus, Ambrofius of Milan, Chrifoftome of Conftantinople, Cyprian of

Carthage, Auguftine of Hippo, and manie utheris in dyvers aidges, and
in dyvers citeis and nationis who wer worthie men of God, who have
written notable workis, fatt in Councillis, refuted herefeis, confuted he-

retickes, fufferit perfecutioun, and lum of them martyred for the tefti-

monie of Jefus : It is anfwered, that no man can juftlie deny bot that

theis wer notable preacheris and faythful Byfchopes, that is, Overfearis

and Paftores of the fowles of theis citeis, fo ought all Paftoris of congre-

gationis to be, even faythfull Byfchopes and Overfeeris of their flockis.

But quhat importeth this ? The hiftorie proporteth (will ye faye) that

fum of theis Byfchopes feates wer above ane other, and wer not all equal.

I anfuer, why not ? for decencie and goode ordour one mull needes go
befoir another, lit above another, and vote before another. In geving

' This reference is to the Sermon by Bishop Barlow, being one of four, preached at Hamp-
ton Court, in September 1606. It was printed at London in 1607, 4to; and the passage to

which Hume alludes, is contained on sign. E. 4.

B
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honour (fayethe the Apoftle,) let one go before another. (Rom. 12. 10.)

Yea, and in aflembleis alio, it is requifit that one be fpeche man and
mowthe to the reft. But all this proveth no fupremacie, or jurifdic-

tioun over thair brethrein, althogh fum for thair aige, fum for thair

giftes, fum for the grytnes and antiquitie of the cities quhair they taught,

wer fo reverenced and honored by thair brethren. But it appeareth ma-
nifeftlie that theis worthie men did not frequent Princes' courtes, nor en-

tangle them felfis withe fecular effeares : but waited upon their callingis

and their ftudeis, or ellis thei could never have compofed fo notable

workes. But I know ye will at laft afferme, that even fome of theis

perfonages haid a fupremacie, and exercifed a jurifdiction over their

brethren within their boundis and dioceifes, having powar to convocat,

to try, to plant, to deprive paftoris, &c. from tyme to tyme in the Kirk,

for the Metrapolitane wes above the Bifchope, and the Patriark above
the Metrapolitan, &c. To this I anl'wer, as Chryst anfwered to his dif-

ciples concerning the bill of divorcement givin by Mofes : Becaufe of the

hardnes of your heart (fayeth he) Mofes fuffered yow to put away your
wyfes : bot from the beginning it wes not fo. (Mat. 19- 7.) So fay I, Era-

preouris micht fo have ordaned for thair policie, and paftoris for thair

tranquillitie or thair commoditie, but from the beginning it wes not lb.

The Empreour Juftinian, who began to reigne the 527 yeir of our Re-
demptioun, and regned to the 565, ordaned that gif ane elder or deacon

wer accufed, his Byfchope lbuld haif the hearing of the mater ; if a By-
fchope wer accufed, his Metrapolitane fould heare the mater; if a Metra-

politane, his Archbyfchope or Patriarche of the dyocefe (which is all one)

fould heare it. (Cap. 5. Nonfolum, Nouell. 137.) Siclyke, that clergie-

men's eawfes eccleliaflicall fould firft be brocht to the Bifchope of the

citie. {Leg. Sancimus Cod. Epi/cop. audien.) We find of awld, that the

Byfchope of the cheif citie of everie province wes called Metrapolitane, to

quhome fum Cownfales not onlie committed the prelidentfchip : bot alio

that non fuld be maid Bifchope of any other citie of the province without

his confent, nor any mater of weght to be done without him. (Coned.

Nicen. can. 4>. et 6. Condi.Antioch. can. 9.) Now the Empreour ofRome
deuyded findrie gryteft pairtes of his dominioun, to prelidentis or lieu-

tenantis, whiche were called dyoceles, and contened manie provinces

within them, where throgh the Bifehopes of theis citeis, quhair the Em-
preouris lieutenantis maid refidence, grew in power, nether wer they

onlie named Archebylchopes and Patriarches of the diocefes, but alio thei

obtened, that the Metropolitans of the provinces within thair diocefes

fould be lubject to them, as Byfchopes wer to thair Metropolitans. In

fie fort, that nothing could be done in the Eift without the content of

the Patriarche, or Archebylchope of Antiochia, which contened 7 pro-
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vinces ; nothing in the diocefe of Egipt, without the Patriarche of Alex-

andria, wherin wer 10 metrapolitanes or provinces ; and cheiflie to the

Patriarche or Arehebyfchope of Conitantinople wes granted that the Me-
trapolitanes of thrie dyocefes, viz. Afia, Pontus, and Thracia, within the

whiche wer 28 provinces, fuld be ordaned by him. (Coned. Conjiant-

tlnop. 1. can. 2. Concil. Antioch. inexord. Coned. Caked, action. 4. et

1. 16.)

What have we now to do with theis lawis and ordinances of Empre-
ouris and Canons of Concilis which the warld may fie to contene gryte

abufe and iniquitie ? Surelie the Word of God, and not the examples

nor ordinances of men, fould be a revvle to the governement of the mif-

ticall bodie of Jefus Chryft, whiche is his Churche. Ye ar not ignorant of

the errouris of the ancient Fathers, in verie materis of religioun : Ireneus

and Lactantius wer a chiliaft : Tertullian a montanift ; Cyprian ane

Anabaptift ; Theophilus ane Arrian ; Fauftus ane Pelagian ; Hilarius

fpak doubtfullie of the Holie Spreitt ; Auguftine damned unbaptized in-

fantis, &c. whereof fum wer corrected by the word, and fum of them re-

maned in thair errour. Tharefore we ibuld fallow the Fatheris in doc-

trine, difcipline and lyfe, fo far onlie as they fallow Chryft and his word.

This hierarchie then, this pornpe and dignitie and jurildictione of By-
fchopes, is the undowted difcipline and enfignie of the Romane Anti-

chryft, and fmelleth nothing of the doctrine nor humilitie of Jefus

Chryft, or his difciples, whome he commandeth to wafche one anotheris

feete, and one to ferve another. (Johne 1. 13, 14. Math. 20. 27, 28.)

Moreover, to prove that ye have done evill in ulurping the ftyll, office,

and dignitie of LordByfchops,Iufe theis argumentis following: Firft, your
calling is not lawfull, becaus ye haif it not of the Kirke, hot of the King.

Epifeopatus enim etfacerdotia nonfunt Principum munera (i. e.) dona,

Jed Ecclefice munera (i. e.) officio. 2°. Quipecunia aut favore Principum
ad Epfcopatum perveniunt, Epijcopi nonj'unt : Jed vosfavorePrincipis
ad Epifeopatus pervcnijUs : Ergo Episcopi non ejiis. 3°. Ye ever pro-

ceaded covertlie in this matter, as in taking of your provifiones, in taking

upone you the office of conftant Moderatoris ; in affenting to cawtiones

quhilk ye never keepe ; in becoming vifitouris of kirkes within your
provinces, &c. all the whiche abhorre from the fimplicitie of Chryftis

minifteris, and are indices of ane evill caufe. 4. Ye wer efchamed in the

beginning to be called Lordis (though nowe through cuftomeye glorie in

it), whiche wes a takin ye had no guid warrand in your confeience for it:

and in effect, the name ftinketh in a preacher ; for albeit Ki^w and
Dominus may lignifie the fame, whiche ar bot ftyles of reverence, yit

mark quhat the ufe and importance of the word is ; in our language it

eyer importeth a dignitie and fuperioritie. 5. Sindrie of your Brethren
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of more excellent giftis nor ye micht have haid the fame rowmes and
flyles, upon the fame conditiones, and yet repudiated them. Quhat au-
dacitie, then, or impudencie is it in you to accept them. 6. It is ane
enemie to your principall calling and fpirituall graces, for I pofe you in

confcience fen ye become Byfchopes, ar your teares and grones more fre-

quent ? Ar your prayeris more fervent ? Ar your meditationis more
heavenlie ? Ar your fermonis more fpiritual and powerfull ; and, fynal-

lie, ar your lyves more pure ? I trow not, my Brethren, but rather I

feare a decadence. Alace then, gif fo be, your travellis ar evill fpent,

and deare ar your byfchopryckes bocht. And to fpeake as the thing
is, what ar all your glorious flyles, your gryte traine, your dentie

tables, your coftlie apparell, your fitting in Council, your ryding
in Parliament, your trafficking and credite in Court, but a fawing
to the flefche, and abhorreth fa far fra the profeffioun of a mortefeit

minifter, ut nihilJupra ? Remember, theirfoir, that he quha faweth to

his flefche, fall of the flefche reip corruptioun. (Gal. 6. 8.) But he quha
faweth to the fpreit, fall of the fpreit reip lyfe everlafting ? Quhat fall

I more faye? In uther weill reformed Kirkis, namelie, in France
and Scotland, ye ever fie, that whair Papiftrie is banyfched, fo is

that ordour of imperious Byfchopis, as ane of the intolerable abuffes

thairof. If ye wald except Ingland, and commend the difcipline thairof,

I fay no more : bot gif theis men governe weill, they have quhairin to

rejofe ; but not with God. They may governe weill for thair awin warld-

lie commoditie. But as for the poore Kirk of God within that land (as

I heare) it is wafted. Papiftes abound in all quarteris of the realme

;

doltis and flattereris ar planted at the moft pairt of the Kirkis ; all kynd
of vyce and diffolutioun overfloweth without fchame or punilliment. Be-

fore or efter the repaft few gif God thankes, or faye the grace : fo

graceles ar they. And men, of gryteft zeale and fanctificatione among
them, that are trewlie reformed indeede, are checked and borne downe
and in contempt, and ar called vyle and monftrous Puritanes, by men of

gryte impuritie. Nevertheles, without queftioun, thefe Inglifche By-
fchopes ar more excufable then ye our Scottis Byfchopes, and in the

daye of the Lordis judgement it fall be eafier for them then for you.

The reafon is this, in refpect the Kirkis of France and of Scotland,

with fum of Germanie, have maid gryter progres in reformatioun of

religioun then the Kirk of Ingland. Trew it is, that in Ingland thair

is ane begun reformatioun, confidering the yoke and tyranny of the

Roman Antichryft is caffin of. But as yet thair remane fum veftiges

of idolatrie and fuperftitioun, whiche in the uther forfaid Kirkis ar

utterlie abolifched. In Jehuda the idoles wer dyvers tymes broken

doun by (indrie guid Kingis, as by Ala, Jehofaphat, Uzziab, &c. ; but
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the groves and hie places remaned ever ftill, and wer not put awaye till

the dayes of Hezekiah and Jofias, who maid a perfyte reforniatioun. In

lykmanner, althoght idoles he demolyfched, and the Pope's authoritie be

rejected in the realm of England
;

yit the hie places are not put away,

that is, the preheminence of Byfchopes, their lurplus, their organes, their

lightis, their ohferving of feiftis, their fading in the tyme of Lent, &c.

whiche refemble the cicatrices of ane evill-cured wound. Notwithftanding,

we fould not difpair of our nychtbour countrie ; but rather houp that the

Lord, quhilk in mercie had begun the Reformatione by good Queen Eli-

zabeth (whois verie dull I reverence), will alfo in his appoynted tym ab-

folve the reformation, and raile up ane Hezekiah or a Joziah, evin move
the heart of a King James, or efter him, raile a King Harie,

8

for perform-

ing thairof. Now, as concerning theis Byfchopes of England, I fay, that

fuche Reforniatioun as they fand, fuche they keepe. But gif yee, my
Brethren, wald returne to their forme, after ye have proceeded forther

in trew Reformatioun then they, than ye mak a retrogradatione, and
ar without all excufe. But I leave them, Brethren, and reteare me to

our felfis. Since the Reformatione of religioun within Scotland, that

ordour of imperious Bylchopes hath had no place in the Kirk of God.
And when on or twa attempted thairunto laitlie, they wer caffin out of the

Kirk, and receaved the foillie, althoght they wer fortifeit for a tyme by
the gryteft of the land. One of the quhilk Byfchopes, (whois bookes ye
know, and fum of you wer meane eneugh to beare for eloquence and
eruditione,) repented with teares at his departing this lyffe,

10
that he fuld

haif run fuche an evill courfe, and focht preheminence above his breth-

rene. If fiiche a man, then, indewed with fo gryte giftis, did fo ; who
ar ye litle ones to fuccede wittinglie in his vice [place]? Our foirfaid Forme
of Difcipline hath bene eftablifched be wyfe, learned, and godlie Fatheris
with gryte panes, and hathe bene reverentlie embraced by all eliatis, as

abovewritten : And the Lord hath accompanyed it with a wonderfull
bleffing. And will yee prefume to demolyfche that quhilk they haifF

built, and reedifie that quhilk thei haif demolifched ? Remember the curs
that fell upone Hiel, the Bethelite, for building Jericho, whiche Jofua haid
diftroyit ? he layit the fundation thairof in Abiram, his eldeft fone, and
fett up the gattes thairof in his yongeft fone Segub, according to the

8 Prince Henry, eldeft fon to James VI., and at this time, of course, heir-apparent to the
throne. He died November 6th, 1612.

9 " Receaved the foillie," probably means, " were foiled."
10 This may allude to Patrick Adamson, Archbishop of St Andrews, who died Fe-

bruary 19, 1591. His Recantation, made in 1591, in which he condemned Episcopacy, and
regretted his own conduct, is undoubtedly genuine, whatever may have been his motives in

making it.
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prophecie of Jofua. (1 Kings, 16. 34. Jofua, 6. 26.) It is a fearfull

thing to build up that which the Lord hathe diltroyed.

Now I prefuppone that theis grave perfonages wer alyve to behold your
proceedingis, whoes names I blufche not to expres, feing thei ar with the

Lord : as Mr Knox, Mr Johne Craig, Mr Johne Rowe, Mr Alexr. Arbuth-
net,Mr Thomas Smeton, Mr Andro and George Hayes, and George [John]
Spoatfwode, &c. wold they not fay that thay fawe fpottis in the Kirk ? and
micht ye not hyde your faces, in the prefence of fuche pillaris and pa-

ternes ? Quhat moveth you then, Brethrene, to contenew in fo wilfull

ane errour ? Is it becaus the Prince counteth it good fervice ? Know
ye not quhat conceate the Prince hath of you. It appeareth by his an-

iwer giffin concerning you, that when it was motioned to his Majeftie,

that feing he wald needes haif Bifchopes fet up in Scotland, why did he
not mak electioun of the belt men ? his anfwer wes that the belt he
could not gett, and thairfoir mult tak fuch as he culd haive. Behold a

fair commendatione to you in deede : that the thing quhilk better men
makis confcience to do, yee mak none at all. And it is obferved, that

one of twa fortis of men, tak upone them to be Bifchopes, viz. Eyther
thay ar men of mean paltorall giftes ; or ellis they are men addicted to

the warld, and of meane fanctificatione ; whiche, lothing on their calling,

leave thair ftatione, and neglecting the inward confortis, delyght in the

outward. Farther, I put the cace that the Prince haid never perfuaded

you to this, neyther uttered his affectioun towardis fuche a cours, wald

ever fuche a motioun have entered in your myndis, as to allow of it ? Or
incaice the Prince yit change his mynd, and wald difallow fuch a Forme of

Difcipline (pojito enim quodfieri potejl nihilJequitur abfurdi) quhat wald

ye doe ? Wald ye not eyther caft down your countenance and count your

felfis meere fooles ? Or ellis wald ye not recant and faye withe ,

Calcate nos Jalem injipidum ? Quhairfore it wer good to be wyfe in

tyme, for gif ye go about to pleafe men, ye can not be the fervantis of

Chrylt, (Gal. 1. 10.) Ye think your Brethren ar not fuche fervantis to the

King as ye ar, but therin ye deceave your felfis ; for they ar Goddis men
and the Kingis in all thingis that God commandeth : Bot ye appeare to

be Goddis men and the Kingis in fo far as the King commandeth. Re-

turne, my Brethren, to your firft hufband, and to your Mother the

holie Kirk ; returne home to your Fatheris houfe, for why will ye

waft all your portioun with ryotous leving, lyk that prodigall chyld,

(Luc. 15. 13.) and be fent to feede fwyne? I meane your fpirituall graces,

whiche ye waft, and feede your fenfes and foull affections, lyk fuine, withe

the abjectis of this warld ! Remember from whence ye are fallin ; and

let not that proverb be found trew in you, Baro vidi clericum peniten-

tem. It wer more decent a greate deale for you to have Chrift and the
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Kirk ofter in your mouthe and your myndis, then to haif the King and

the Court lb oft in your niynde and in your mouth. Lykwyfe to you

all Brethrene, that ar of this Epifcopall opinioun, and intend to fucceede

to them, fede vacante, I fay, Linquite externos ijlos mores, whiche I be-

feik the Lord ye may doe lpeedilie.

Hot now I cum to your pairtt, Brethren, which keepethe your firft

profeflioun : And albeit I haif mentioned the allurementis that haif be-

witched your Brethrene, nevertheles I wald wifche you to think that their

is no finall caus and fault in your felfis, whiche have provokit the Lord
juftlie to exercife and humble you by theis unexpected meanes. For al-

though it be of veritie that the Lord funi tyme chaftifeth his childrene,

for uther caufis then for finne
; yit, doubtles, it is a goode chriftian rule,

that fa oft as we fall in our ealamitie, fa oft we have recours to our awin
hairtis, and examine our confciences quhat iniquitie is in us. I tak then

gryte overfichtis to haif bene in fum of you in particular, and gryte

overfightis to have bene in all in generall, for the whiche outwyles that

ar among [us] ar this daye fett ower you, and do vex you. As to par-

ticular perfonis, I wald be loth to ruffle the fore of my Brethrene, and

detect their infirmities, wer not that the fact is manifeft to many ; and

next, that I fee the errouris of the verie Sanctis regiftrat in the regifteris

of God. The particular perfonis, then, ar the Paftoris of the Kirk of Ed-
inburgh for the tyme, who rafchelie behaved them felfis in that tumult

at Edinburgh the 17 day of December 1596, to the gryte greif and
difgrace of the Prince. Their zeill mycht weill haif bene fervent, but

the forme wes informall and undecent ; I fpeake it with regrett, for, being

a prefent unlooker, I knaw quhat I faw and hard. The devill (no doubt)

haid his pairt in his inftrumentis in that tourne whiche cam on fo fud-

denlie, and proceeded fo confufedlie muche lyke that feditioun in Ephe-
lus, (Actis 19- 23, 29,) that guid men knew not what refolutioun to

tak. Alwayes, it fo incenfed the Prince, that he entred in a mervelous

jealoufie with the Kirk, and to this daye manet alta mente repqflum, and
is often caftin in our teethe withal], as you all verie weel knaw. Withe
my hairt I lament, that their fuld be fo jufte a caus ; and as I fuppofe

that fum of theis Brethrene ar lbrie for it in thair inwaird hairt, fo I

wifche to God that eyther by their finceir confeffioun of ane offence, or by
their temporall relegation, or by any other gracious caftigatioun, the

Prince's wrath e mycht be appeazed, and his jealoufie towardis the

Kirk utterlie removed, and his unfainzed favour reconcealed ; for why
fould the whole Kirk, through the inconfiderate rafchnes of thrie or four

men, receave detriment ?

Another erroure in the fame men did no fmall harme alfo, for whyleft

that unhappie Earle Bothwell maid ane infurrection againft the Prince,
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they fuffered themfelfis to be abufed withe flattering fpeaches, perfuading

them that it wes the libertie and defence of treu religioun (then Jur-
myfed by the Earles of Huntlie, Errol, and Angous) that he intended ;

which e in a pairt (fuche wes thair facilitie) they credited : and for a tyme
bure ane affection, and fpake to the advantage of that Abfolome or Cata-

line, aye, and quhill his hypocrifie and treafone wes cleirlie difcovered.

This increafed the fyre, and broght a (lander withe a difgrace and trub-

bill upone the Kirk of God, albeit this errour preceeded the firft men-
tioned.

As concerning faultis in generall, they ar of two fortis, to wit, in your

perfonis and in your callingis ; in your perfonis their ar not onlie par-

donable imperfectiones, but alfo, with your peace, Brethren, groffe and
intolerable vyces. And theis be they : In fum their be a penfive pryde

and faftidious difdainfulnefs, proceading by appearance from a felf con-

ceate of them felfis ; in vtheris, exceffive cair and covetoulhes of worldie

thingis joyned withe filthie lucre : In fum, anger and impatiencie ; in

otheris evident impatiencie, efpyed and deryded by the people : In fum,

craftines and partialitie ; in otheris, facilitie in giving credite to fals re-

portis, and evill reportis : In fum, a rafche borrowing and vntaking of

vther mennis geir, and then a poftponing and defrauding of the credi-

touris ; in otheris, a lycht behaviour joyned withe gelling, and ane inde-

cent libertie of fpeache. Now, I lay not, that all theis vyces ar in everie

ane ; but in everie ane ar fum of them, except a few fecreit ones, whome
I doubt not but the Lord hathe fanctifeit and feparated to him felf.

Agane, the errouris in your callinges ar double : videlicet, In your par-

ticular offices, and in your publict AfTembleis : in executing your parti-

cular charges then, thair is a gryt negligence, a lothing, a perfunctorius

doing ; muche refuis in fermonis delyvered without feeling, and prayer

maid without fervencie, whiche argueth plainlie that thair laicketh read-

ing, meditation, and dew preparation ; and that whiche is moft abhomi-

nable, thair is no turne of fuche turpitude that requyreth the office of a

Minifter, but thair falbe a corrupt Minifter, or a vyle Reader fund to per-

forme it, as to gif furthe a fals teflimonial ; to baptife children procreat

in fornicatioun, inceft, or adulterie ; to mak unlawfull mariages, I can

not fay fblemnize them, becaufe they ar clandeftine, and maid in a cor-

ner, or in the night without iblemnitie, and yit fuche ar fufferit to heir

offices in the Kirk of God : who can deny hot the impunitie and tolera-

tioun of fuche abufes in the memberis do procure the Lordis indignatioun

aganes the Lordis whole bodie ? Surelie thair is gryt neid of Chryftis

whip to drive a den of theves out of his Fatheris hows. (Math. 21. 30.

John, 2. 15.)

Fynallie, in your publict meittingis, (as Prefbitreis, Synodoll and Ge-
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nerall AfTembleis,) their ar thrie abufes that may be efpyed. Firft, con-

fufioun and immodeft behaviour. Secondlie, fuperficial handling of

materis. Thridly, a partiall and prefumptuous forme of dealing of a few-

men who ar counted to be pillaris. The confufione of your Affembleis is

fuche, that their is neyther reverence, fylence, nor attendance : for when
grave materis ar in hand, fum ar whifpering, and at thair quyet confabu-

latioun. Many fpeake before they be requyred. And it can not luffice

that one fpeake attonce, bot a number all at once, and often tymes they

that can vvorft fpeak have moft fpeache. And many fpeak to final pur-

pois, in fuch fort, that it wald appeare, that men rather contend to have

thair word about, then to gif licht for the decifioun of anie wechtie caus.

And, thairfoir, Civill men haif your Affembleis ower jultlie in derifioun

and contempt, comparing them to Birlay courtis, where is much jang-

ling. Sumtyme it wes not fo, Brethren, bot now the gravitie and guid

ordour of Civill Judicatories may mak you Theologues to be afchamed.

Moreover, when one day is pad at your Synodoles, their is no moir bot

a calling to the Moderator, Mak haft, we muft go home ; and thei who
have beft moyen to remane, perhappis werie firft ; as thoght they

cam not to do the wark of God, nor to regaird the weil of the Kirk, but

onlie to mak a fchew, to conferre, to drink with thair familiaris, and then

go hame agane. Heirupon it cometh to pas, that polt heift muft be maid,

and materis fuperficiallie handled : Sum materis ar glanfed at, and conte-

nued to the next Affemblie ; a number of uther matteris ar referred to

thair PrefJbitreis, or to commiffioneris ; and gif anie mater go to voting,

final or no reafoning goeth befoir, bot haiffing collected the fuffrages of

a four or fyve perfonis ; then becaus no man fayeth againft it, filence is

taken for confent, and the mater concluded as a deade done by the whole
Affemblie. The Lord be mercifull to you concerning theis thingis !

Thridly, boithe in Prefbitreis and Affembleis, a few men haif the fway

;

for luke what thei tak upone hand to reafone and fuftaine, it muft have
place, and go through. And never faw I yit a perfoun fo vyle, nor a fact

fo odious and of fuche atrocitie, bot it fuld have gottin fum patrone to

fpeak for it, eyther to denye it, to difguyfe it, to excufe it, to extenuat it,

or at leaft to intreat for pardone to it : a vyle and lamentable thing to

be hard in the men of God. Farther, folifting, and requeuing by parteis,

is admitted no les then among civill judges ; whiche is preoccupeing of

the mynd, and a thing prejudiciall to equitable judgment. Now, theis foir-

faid leirned and wyfe men muft not be controlled nor impugned by
meane land wart teacheris, how zealous and uprycht foever they be, but
muft be refpected for thair giftis ; and gif perhappis anie wald infift and
mak oppofitioun, he fal be but mockit and borne downe by theis Rabbins.
The gryteft number, then, of Brethren in Prefbitreis and Affembleis, may

c
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be compared to the litill godis, Minores Dij, among the Gentill, quhilk
thei called Dij confutes. So the ring leideris among you fay the word,
and the reft fay, we think fo too. Or as the letteres of the Alphabeth
are devyded into vowellis and confonants, fo ar you. Quot JUnt literce f

(fays the Rudiment.) It is anfwered, Viginti (luce, §c. Quotfunt ex his

vocales? Quinque. Qua?? a, e, i, o, u. Quotfunt conjbnantes ? Reliquce

onirics. So may it be of you, my Brethrene, Quotfunt Presbiteri?

Quamplures. Quot funt ex his vocales f Quinque velfex. Quotfunt
confonantes ? Reliqui omnes. Alace, Brethrene, this maketh gude men
to mufe, quhidder it wer better to haif a goode manifeft ftedfaft Byfchope
in a Prefbitrie, or to haif dyvers in effect, refuting the name, pretending

paritie, bot obferving non : No queftioun the grace and glorie of our
Miniftrie, of our Prefbitreis and AfTembleis, is notablie decayed ; and fan-

is all declined from that meafour of perfectioun quhilk it haid, fone after

the beginning of Reformatioun.

Now I haif writtin foolyfchlie, Brethrene, in deciphering and devul-

gating your imperfectionis, and in making my felf odious to both pair-

teis ; yea, to the Prince alfo, give perhappes my naked narratives, and
bitter objurgationis agans Bylehopes cum to his long eares. Bot gif I

be foolyfche, it is for your fakes, and althogh ye wald compt me your
enemie, becaus I tell you treuth, as the Galatians compted Paul, (Gal. 4.

16,) yit that faying of the Lord upholdeth me : Thow fall not heate thy

brother in thy heart, but thow fall plainlie rebuke thy neighbour, and

fuffer him not to fin. (Levit. 19- 17.) I heate you indeed as I heate my
awin flefche, even your imperfections, your fins and not your felfis. Yit

whether is it better, I pray you, that we confes theis thingis againft our

felfis, in finceritie, and endeavour to repair them feriouflie ; or that our

enemeis exclame againft us, and we to contenew flanderous to the Evan-
gell ? I wald not have any of you to think of your felfis, or one to think

of ane uther, as Seneca thoght of Cato, quha laid in his defence, when
ebrietie was objected to him, Facilius quempiam effecturum crimen

honejium quam turpem Catonem : No, let us rather fay in humilitie with

the Apoftle, In many thingis we fin all, (Jam. 3. 2.) Their is no flefch

void of imperfectioun ; but he in whome the Chriftian vertews wey
downe the imperfectionis, that man may be called a rychteous man in-

deed. But gif the imperfections and pafliones prevaill, (yea a man may
have ane touth that dilgraceth all his vertewis,) that man may be compt-

ed in the rank of evill and unrenewed men.

Therefore, my Brethren, let the Lord be reftored agane to his honour

on all handis, althoght it wer to our fchame, by our confeflioun, humilia-

tioun, and refipifcence, that we may have to do with a pacified God,

through the mediation of his Sone. Then the Lord that hath the hairtis
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of all Princes in his handis, fall inclyne the heart of our Prince to regaird

the eftait of our diftrefled Kirk : Our God fall build up the ruines of

Jerufalem, and fall inak hir ane eternall glorie and a joye from genera-

tioun to generatioun, (Ifay, 60. 15.) ; for the Lord exercifeth his Kirk
with viciffitudes of diftreffe and of comfort, and ever hath done in all

aiges, fo that this is no new thing. As for me, poor wretche, O that I

eyther had wingis lyke a dowe that I mycht flie away and reft, (Pfal. 55.

6,) or that the peace and holynes of the Kirk might be procured by my
death ! Yit fall my faul reft in howpe ; I fchould have fanted except I

haid beleved to fee the goodnes of the Lord in the land of the leving.

(Pfal. 27. 18.) Makheift, thairfoir, OLord, and tarie not. The Grace of

our Lorde Jefus Chryft be with you all. Amen.
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